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MONTREAL (C P )-A  group of 
O ntario detectives left today for 
St. C atharines. Ont., w ith three 
m en a rre s ted  here in eonnection 
with a $423,000 safecrack ing  Jan . 
31 a t  the P re m ie r  T rust Comp­
any in the O ntario  com m unity.
The th ree  susocets w ere identi­
fied as P e te r  (the Russian) Step- 
anoff, H enri Sam son and Moe 
Y am kin. Their ages and hom e­
towns w ere not disclosed by po­
lice. They w ere to be ques­
tioned fu rth e r in St. C atharines.
M ontreal police said $10,000 in 
bonds believed stolen from  the 
tru s t com pany w ere seized when 
the th ree  m en w ere a rres ted  Sun­
day in one of 21 ra ids conducted 
by a special squad,
BEEN  20 SUSPECTS
The squad w as assigned to as­
sist Inspector Don Nichol of the 
O ntario P rovincia l Police and 
Det.-Sgt. A lbert Shannon of St. 
C atharines who arrived  here la s t 
week. M ore than  20 suspects 
w ere nabbed in the police net and 
all but the th ree  m en w ere re ­
leased.
The two law  officers a re  to  re ­
m ain here  to continue the ir in­
vestigation indicating th a t fu r­
the r ra id s  m ay  be conducted.
O ntario police said  they  believe 
the sa fecrackers  a re  an  exper­
ienced g a n g  and apparently  
worked throughout the night to  
cut an  18-inch hole through the 
six-inch steel door of the vau lt
in ,S t...C a th a rin es^_  . ....
“'TVust"^cbmpaliy'official¥ F rid ay  
reported  $423,0()0 in cash  and 
bonds w ere stolen. A pi'evious es­
tim ate  of $345,000 w as am ended 
when the com pany issued a list 
of $70,000 w orth of governm ent 
bonds m issing.
BELIEVE IT OR NOT! 
CINDERELLAS ON TOP
B.C. BONSPiEL'S FINAL SCORE
NAIMARK .  .  0 1 0  220 101 0 10  1 -9
A V E R Y ____ .  0 0 3  001 0 1 0  102 0 -8
Naimark Rink wins Conso! event and the right to 
represent British Columbia in the Macdonald Brier Trophy 
national curling championship playdowns.
Roarin' Upset Wins 
Roarin' Game Title
SPECIAL TO THE COURIER
VE R N O N — Barry Naim tirk’s pickup rink from the Van* 
couver Curling Club today won the B.C. Curling championship 
by dropping club-mate Frank Avery 9-8 w ith a perfect chip and 
lie shot on the 13th end.
Naimark entered the British Columbia bonspicl w ith  h il 
pickup squad “ just fo r the curling experience,’’ he said.
A very, six tim es w inner of the 
B.C. title , had claim ed two shots
TORONTO (CP) — L ack  of I planners unable to visualize any- 
im agination  in planning and an  thing better. “ V irtually  all sens- 
u n ce rta in ty  on the p a r t of th e |ib le  plans designed to  reshape
SOM E OF TH E TO P DOGS
In th e  province 's curling h ie r­
a rc h y  — and one troublesom e 
cham pion  pickup rink  — a re  
seen  above, as the 64th B.C. 
Bonspicl wound up today. T he 
p ickup rink, in top p icture, a re  
the B arry  N aim ark rink  p icked  
up from  the V ancouver Curling 
Club lor the bonspicl, and
Favoi'ed
clim bing to  the . dizzy heigh ts of 
finalist, and  took the cham pion­
ship in a 13-cnd th rille r . R ink 
m em bers a re  N aim ark , sk ip ; 
F red  Laggen, th ird ; E v an  
Wolfe, second and D ick Bed- 
does, lead . (CEN TR E P IC ­
T U R E ), the veteran  G ar T ay lo r 
rink  of V ictoria, w inners of the 
“ D“ event in the four-day bon- 
spiel — skip,Taylor; L a rry  M ar-
shaU, th ird ; Ken S turroch , sec­
ond and L au rie  P e le tte , lead . 
(LOW ER P IC TU R E), E ric  
B isgrove of K im berley, piloted 
h is rink  to  an  “ A” event com ­
pensation  aw ard , and w ithin 
touching d istance  of the finals. 
R ink m em bers a re : B isgrove, 
sk ip ; John M cKenzie, th ird ;
Doug M cDonald, second and 
Bill L ivingston, lead.
Rinks Look On  
Upstart And V e t Clash
By GEORGE W. INGLIS 
D aily  C ourier sports ed ito r
The hollering and hooting h av e  
died aw ay in Vernon t«Kiay, w ith
the chips all down on a final 
m atch  betw een a seasoned vet- 
leran  cu rle r and a “ Johnny-com c- 
la tc ly ” w ith a . pick-up rink .
A ^I-O SE BEC OhiB-niaiT  to 
A p ickup rink  w as tho best th a t 
v e te ran  c u tle r  F ra n k  A very 
'o f V n n co m rr w i ld  com e up 
w ith  today , a s  hu w as bested  in
the (Inals of the B.C. Bonspicl 
for Uie Coiusol event by B arry  
N aln \ark  of Vancouver. (Above, 
ski\v Avery and the th ree  Dagg 
U»J3, l^ a l l ,  Keith an d  Ray.
F av o rite s  fell like w heat before 
the com bine as B a rry  N aim ark  of 
V ancouver refused  to listen  to 
the odds and skinned his way 
Into the finals again.st v e teran  
F ra n k  A very of V ancouver, wlUi 
a rink  he picked up from  around 
the V ancouver Curling Club for 
the bonspicl.
DYNASTY ENDS 
A dynasty  ended ns Reg Stone 
of T ra il, six  tim es B,C, repre- 
.scntntlvG in the B rie r play-offs 
and 11 tlme.s (Innllft In the B.C. 
Bonspicl, failed to m ake a b e rth  
th is year, even via the "back  
door rou te ."
Another "ho tsh o t"  riiik, d e ­
fending B.C. cham pion Tqny 
G utoski of V ictoria took to tlve 
side lines by the knockout, ns 
N nim nrk and A very held the 
pace to com e up ns finalists 
from  nm ong tho 64 rinks who 
vied for p rovincial honors.
G utoski d rew  com pensation 
from  the g ran d  ag g reg ate  aw ard 
he picked up for his consi.stently 
hlgh‘.scoring piny, but lie w as 
forced to be am ong the specta to rs 
as  the (Inal rocks w ere tlirown 
In tills y e a r 's , province-w ide 
gathering  of the em inent m em ­
bers  of the "S tane and B esom " 
fra te rn ity , '
CITY JAM M IO)
T he 2C1 cu rle rs , curling offici­
a ls  and sp ec ta to rs  linve' Jam m ed 
the strep ts and nccomcKlatlons 
of Vernon for the past week, as 
the n.C , Bonspicl w aged Us four- 
clay Uattlc to d);pldfl tw o ’d iiailsts 
to join I w ith the ten zone finalists 
In the ehlps-rlown, double knock­
out battle  for the righ t to re p re ­
sen t n,c.
Both th e ' ,curling  \ rink  and 
hockey a re n a  w ere p ressed  into 
serv ice  for the sltpjw ry ^wnr, w ith 
the fea tu re  m atch  of th e  week H -  
Ing' the StoncrGutoski mat<;h, 
p rio r to  tho final today lietw ecn 
N aim ark  and  ,A'lrcr.v.,
And for Zfid of those cu rle rs . It 




ZURICH, Switzerland (AP) — 
G reece and T urkey w ere reported 
near ag reem en t today on a d raft 
constitution for an independent 
Cyprus. U nder the plan the T urk­
ish m inority  would have a veto 
over m a tte rs  of foreign relations, 
defence and in ternal security .
The ten ta tive  ch a r te r  would 
give the N o r t h  A tlantic T reaty  
O rganization control of m ilitary 
bases on tho B ritish crown colony 
island in the easte rn  M edite rran ­
ean. B ut it has not yet been 
agreed  w hether G reek or Turkish 
troops will rep lace those parts  of 
the B ritish garrisons to  bo w ith­
draw n.
The question of the garrisons 
m ay bo left for fu rther discus­
sions when P rim e M inisters Con­
stan tine K nram anlis of G reece 
and Adnan M endcrcs of Turkey 
m eet la te r  with B ritish  P rim e 
M inister M ncmlllnn.
public as  to w hat it w ants, w ere 
two m ain  reasons given during  
the w eekend for the ’ spraw ling 
condition of N o r t h  A m erican 
cities.
The conference, on The T roub­
led M etropolis, w as highlighted 
by  add resses by H ow ard Jones, 
social psychologist a t  the U niver­
sity  of L eicester and E rn e s t van 
den H aag , professor a t  the law  
school of New Y ork U niversity .
P an elis ts  included prom inent 
a rch itec ts , churchm en, com m un­
ity  p lan n ers  and sociologists.
NO IMAGINATION
A lan Ja rv is , d irec to r of the N a­
tiona l G allery  of C anada, and  C. 
W right M ills, p rofessor of sociol- 
ology a t  Columbia U niversity , 
ag reed  th a t a p rim e cause of u r­
ban  sp raw l is lack  of im ag ina­
tion.
"T he  problem  seem s to  be, 
w hat kind of a city do we w an t,"  
M r. J a rv is  said. M r. Mills b lam ed
our com m unities seem  utopian ," 
he said.
Mr. van den H aag b lam ed  the 
increasing use of the autom obile 
for m aking u rb an  s tree ts  un in ter­
esting and contributing^ to spraw l­
ing com m unities.
EXPLOITED BY FARM ERS
He also said  city  dw ellers a re  
being exploited by farm ers.
W hereas cities w ere once p a ra ­
sites living on the h a rv e s t of the 
countryside, he said, " today  the 
economics have been reversed— 
farm ers use .their po litical pow er 
to wring ta x  m oney from  every ­
body else. The taxes of city dwell' 
e rs  are used by  the  governm ent 
to  pay fa rm ers  to produce the 
things the city  dw ellers do not 
w ant or need and to  ra ise  the 
price of the  fa rm  products city 
dwellers m ust buy. With the 
money they get, fa rm ers  buy 
some of the products of u rban  
society.”
Dulles Says West Prepared 
If Reds Block Berlin Access
WASHINGTON' (AP) — S tate  
S ecre ta ry  Dulles said  today  the 
We.stern allies have ag reed  gen­
era lly  on procedures to follow if 
R ussia invokes “ physical m eans" 
to block acccs.s to Berlin.
At the  sam e tim e he renew ed
3 Killed, 5 0  Hurt 
In Train Smashup
BRUSSELS (R euters) — Two 
p assen g e r tra in s  crashed  head-on 
in th ick  fog today, kilUng Vioth 
eng ineers and a b rakem an . F ifty  
o the r persons we're injured,
The tra in s  collided outside n 
tunnel on tho ou tsk irts of Vor- 
vler.s in ca s t Belgium . One tra in  
w as leav ing  for Liege and the 
o ther a rriv ing  from  Spa.
LATE FLASHES
’he W est's offer to ta lk  about a 
general se ttlem ent.
“ We a re  willing to ta lk  with the 
Soviets in a  sincere effort to 
reach ag reem en ts ,"  he said.
Dulles re tu rn ed  to W ashington 
today aboard  a U. S. a ir  force 
|)lanc from  ta lk s  a t London, P aris  
and Bonn.
In a p rep a red  s ta tem en t Dulles 
told rep o rte rs  his ta lks abroad 
"reconfirm ed tho unity  and firm ­
ness of our position."
"Wo do not accep t any substi­
tution of E a s t G erm ans for the 
Soviet Union in its responsibilities 
toward B erlin  and its obligations 
to us.
"We are  resolved th a t our po­
sition In and access to, W est B e r 
liri shall be preservcKl. ■
"We a rc  in general agreem ent 
as to the procedures we slinll fol­
low if pliyslcnl m oans nre in­
voked to in te rfe re  w ith our rights 
In this resp e c t."
in the 12th, to tie  the gam e and 
force the ex tra  end.
N aim ark , a 27-year-old sa les­
m an, clim axed the long hard  
fight to  the cham pionship. M ak­
ing his bid through the p rim ary  
event, B arry  lost to Torty Guto­
ski in the  final of the " B "  sec­
tion, bu t qualified as  a  finalist 
en ter the B.C. Consols with the 
10 zone w inners.
NIP-AND-TUCK 
Com ing home In the 12th end, 
N aim ark  w as leading 8-6 on the 
scoreboard , and A very had two 
shot rocks in the house fairly  
well guarded in fron t but w ith 
lots of room  (or N aim ark  to draw  
in w ith his la s t rock. Coming in 
on the 3 o 'clock side, the youth 
ful skip w as heavy  and w ent 
r ig h t through, leav ing  Avery 
counting two and forcing the ex­
tra  end.
N a im ark 's  ea rly  rocks gave 
him  a good front end and four in 
the  house, in the ex tra  end. 
Avery kep t pu tting  rocks in front 
and w hen it cam e to  his own shot, 
he drew  in on the n ine o 'clock 
side, an  extrem ely  difficult in­
tu rn  shot.
N a im ark  m anaged  to m ove li is  
rock, b u t not fa r  enough, and 
A very pulled one in  on the four 
foot circ le  a t  nine o'clock, leav ­
ing it all up to N aim ark  w ith his 
la s t rock, and collecting p raise  
from  the gallery  fo r his beau ti­
ful precision.
N aim ark , who picked up his 
rink  “ for the experience" cam e 
th ro u g h . on the clutch, knocking 
ou t A very 's lovely shot rock, and 
winning the cham pionship.
“ I t 's  g rea t to be on a w inner," 
sa id  N aim ark , “ bu t I 'm  so rry  
F ra n k  had  to lose."
Ken K innard, of Vernon, cha ir­
m an of the bonspicl com m ittee 
and  a d irec to r of the B.C. Curling 
A sosciation, p resen ted  the trophy 
to the happy skip.
The other personnel on Nnl- 
m a rk ’s jub ilan t rink  gave g rea t 
c red it to  the perform ance of th e ir  
skip. Sharing in the win w ere 
F red  Langen, th ird ; Evan Wolfe, 
second, and Dick Bcddocs, lead.
Seaboard Gale Sinks Fishing Tra.wler
HALIFAX (C P)—One fishing traw le r  was reported  sunk nnd 
another in danger of sinking today as an ley gale whipped tlie 
A tlantic const of Canada with the sh a rp es t cold of tlie w inter, 
Tlie Nova Scotia traw le r Cape D auphin out of U iuisbourg, N,S,, 
sprang  a leak on the G rand Banks soutli of Newfoundland and 
is believed to have gone to tho Ixittom . Another fishing boat 
rescued  her crew  of about 12 m en.
Vancouver W ater Supply Cut Off
VANCOUVER (C P )-W a to r  supply in thousands of V ancou­
ver liom es was cu t off today nnd authorities said an oil barge 
tliat crasluid into the Second N arrow s B ridge Sunday nlglit m ay 
have dam aged  w nter ninlns and caused  the shortage.
CBC, Producers Resume Negotiations
OTTAWA (CP) — After an  overniglit ad journm ent, negotia­
tion* . between the CBC nnd tli(> Ulrlklng F fend i-lnnguage |)ro- 
.duqers resum ed today witli no Im llcatlons of wlien (i settlem ent 
\inny lie rcaclicd.
Electronics Make Bridge Big Show
NEW YORK (A P )“ A new electrtm ie exhibition l)onrd Hint 
sliow.s siiectators a t a bridge to u rn am en t exactly w linl's going 
on in the glnss-enelosiHl privacy of tlie pla.vlng room la being 
tried (or the (lint tim e in to iirdnm ent play. The oeeaalon la tlie - 
lt)59 w orld cliam pionsliip bridge tou rnam ent, witli United Stalca, 
Ita lian  and Argenlino team s eotnpeliim  liefC. i , ,
Provincial Student Grants Rapped
VANCOUVER tC Pi — A system  w hereby the provincial 
governm ent will pay p art of the lees of alwve-aveNige iiplver- 
sily aluileiits was crltized here tm lay, U niversity atudentii here 
said they would seek a m eeting w ith Educnllon M inister P e te r­
son to argue  tlu!'»lcheinc',s "In ad eq u ac ies ."  Stiuient leaders said  
aw ard ing  money for mrtrka was "only  rloigling tlie real l.ssue"--- 
thnt the university  needs m ore m oney to operi|ilc m ore cffecr 
lively. ■ ' ' ,
Voters Ballot Today 
In Alta. By<Election
OLDS, Alla. (CP) -  Voters In 
tlie Olds eonsllluency choose to­
day a Social C redit or L iberal 
party  can d id a te .to  fill a vacancy 
ill tlie (ll-soat A lberta legislature.
Roderick A. M acleod, 50-year- 
old m erelian t and m ayor of Sun- 
(Ire, Is try ing  to re ta in  the cen­
tral A lberta riding for tlie Social 
Credit governm ent, W aller An- 
der.son, 41- y ea r  -old fa rm er, is 






H itting the silk. I ta lian  A rm y 
para troopers , seem  to  be land  
ing one on top of the o th e r dur­
ing m anoeuvres a t  C a ttin a ra , 
Italy . The m ilita ry  exercise , 
called "B lue A rrow ." sim ulated  
a four-day and four-night b a ttle  
to  rep e l an  enem y aggression.
Gale Freezes 
Atlantic Coast
HALIFAX (CP) — A 35-mllo- 
an-hour gale ha.s d riven  the 
sharpest cold of th e  w inter 
across the M aritim e provinces.
The H alifax te m p era tu re  drop­
ped to six below, the co ldest F eb­
ru ary  read ing  in 11 y ea rs  and 14 
degrees colder than jn s t  w in ter's 
low o f eigh t above.
In all the M arltlm cs only Y ar­
m outh, N.S., stayed above the  
zero m ark —by ju s t one degree. 
At o ther coastal points even tho 
m oderating  effect of the  A tlantic 
Ocean failed to ease th e  freeze.
Student Tax Cuts Asked By 
Canadian University Liberals
OTTAWA (C P )-A  $500 In- 
ci;cnsc in the p resen t $1,000 In­
com e tax  exem ption for students 
will bo souglit by tho Cnnndlnn 
U niversity  L iberal Federation .
A resolution pas-sed a t Uie fed- 
crqtlon'.s annual m eeting said tho 
Increase to $1,.500 is ncccsitnry 
because of increases In tuition, 
book fees and the cost of 
living, Witli tills added exem p­
tion, the resolution said, students 
s t i l l , should be considered d e­
pendents of the ir paren ts.
The m eeting also  asked th a t 
students be m ade exem pt from  
unem ploym ent Insurance deduc­
tions from  
earnings.
suinm cr-cm ploym ent
THE WEATHER
Cloudy with occasional snow to­
day clearing  overnight. Sunny 
with cloudy periods Tuesday, 
Continuing cold. L ight winds. 
IjOW tonight nnd hlgli Tuesday 
at Kblownn 15 nnd 25. Tcm iicr- 
nturcH recorded S atu rd ay  10 nnd 
20. Sunday 12 nnd 25.
CANADA’S IIIGII-I-OW 
VANCOUVER . . . .  . .  34 
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Killer 'Makes Fortune 
Highway To
S E A IT L E  (AIU~Convlct)( and
niltill! law joinetl Sunday to build n 
nest egg (or an old riiurderor.
Tliey will liel|) Guido O rnssl, 
78, wlio w as judged^ sane and 
llicii piirdoiied last week by Gov- 
(;ninr A lbert I), Rosclllni a fte r  
.“pending Nome 35 yeurs In tho 
W ashington S late  Peiiltentinry. 
lie will he'deiK irted to, Itnly next 
weekehd a t his reqiwflt-
U rassl euipe to  the United 
Slates as a young m an. Instead 
of m aking his fortune, as he had 
hoped, he wound up  iK'blnd bars 
for killing lliree ' m en in an argu
of the killings. Sentenced to  hang, 
he escaped d ea th  when he w as 
dec lared  Insane,
King county prosecutor C harles 
0 . C arroll rend of tho old m an 's  
ease and called OrasBl's law yer, 
A1 Blanch!, l ie  sa id  ho w anted 
to contribute s o m e t h i n g  to 
G ra ss l's  m eag er funds,
"C ount ipo In ," sa id  Justice Of 
the peace E vans Monolides w hW  
hi} heard  aliout tho collection, /  
M eanwhile a t  W alla 
convicts a t tho s ta te  prison h ad  
colled a meeUng.
"O ne of our m en Is m aking out
He w as convicted four ‘>no a fte r  a ll these y e a r s / ’ •  convict
spokesm an told fellow Inm ates, 
■U-t's see th a t we rem em ber 
h im ."
W arden Boh Ithny 's  la tes t re* 
port sa id  quite a chunk of money 
had been i:ollcctcd by  the prls- 
on^rns
B ut Just how big G ra ss l’s new  
fotune will Imi Is l>elng kep t 
secret. According to  jaw , GroBsl 
Itea to  ho a pauper ( ^  ho ewn’t  
I lt^ scn t hom e a t  goV tow fent W *  
penso, , - -;i;' " .
Tlie contributions o re  , being 
given to Blaiichl. who will send  
u  to  O rassl when he se ttle s  dowb 
m  Ita ly .
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M o s t  D o u k h o b o r s  A r e  
L a w - A b i d i n g  C i t i z e n s
This country’s 20,()CK) Doukhobors, except 
fo r a fanatical minority, have accepted the 
Canadian way o f life. The Sons o f Freedom, 
s numbering not more than 3,000 in British 
• Columbia, arc, the radical branch of the
terrorism or campaigns ajiainst manmade 
laws and government. Yet in Canada, because 
of the Sons of Freedom, the word “ Doukho- 
bor’*' has come to be associated with violence, 
wi^h bombings, burnings arid nude parades. 
The Canadian Press recently made a sur-
stranee Russian sect founded four centuries vey of the Doukhobor problem. The follow ing 
ago on a basis of pacifism. The other 17,000, article puts the Doukhobor problem m per- 
liv ing in the four western provinces, are hard spective arid we would recommend it to our 
workers who have had not part in acts of readers;
By II. L. JONILS 
C anadian  P re ss  Staff W riter
P e te r  Fam inow  is one of the 
; es tim ated  3,000 Doukhobors in the
m unity around G rand F o rk s and 
C rescen t Valley. The es tab lish  
m ent. ca lled  the C hristian  Com'
Separation of IMchiWre^^^^ W illiam N. Papove. a Burn-i m unity of U niversal B rotherhood
the ir ^  o f ifb v  civil engineer, and W illiam w as incorporated  as a D o ^ n io n
ofiK oochin. 32-year-old sculptor and !com pany  capitalized a t SI.^ ,0 0 0 .
e f n a ^  l S y .o £ ) r  contractors.; Verigin and 13 executives held all
m  ^ ^ d m n i r /  who , .. .r rv ‘ca rp en te rs , m achin ists, en g in ee rsith e  cap ita l stock, 
the Doukhobor tenet of pacifism 'a n d  teach ers . | V erigin lived like a king am ong
to the ex trem e of believing rnatl Mr. Koochin w as bom  in Bril-1 his people until he and some 
C anadian  education leads to w ar Uant, B.C. He studied in E u ro p e ,]o th e rs  w ere killed by a tim e- 
and  killing, refused  to send their! and a t  the 'V ancouver A rt G allery  bom b aboard  a CPU tra in  a t r a r -  
ch ildren  to  reg u la r schools in the i he m et his Scottish-born
B ritish  Colum bia d istricts w here g P re sb y terian . They now
they  live. live in a m odest w est-end suite
This w as a fu rthe r expression with the ir 15-month-old daugh ter
LETTER S T O  T H E  E D IT O R
E dito r,
The Kelowna C ourier,
D e a r  S ir:
VALUED PU B U C IT Y
On behalf of th e  board  of d i­
re c to rs  of the C anadian  A rthritis 
an d  R heum atism  Society, I w ant 
to  th a n k  you for your g rea t co­
opera tion  during 1958 and espe­
cially  during  the lim e of fund­
ra is in g  a t  the end of the year.
Y our trea tm e n t of our news 
item s, fea tu re  stories, interview s, 
e tc . an d  your ready  understand ­
ing of the problem s a ttached  to 
ra ising  money in a com m unity 
have been of inestim able value.
of th e ir  oppfjsition to  the Cana­
d ian  w ay  of life, an opixisition 
som e exp ress in nude parades 
and a few of the  most rad ica l 
have extended to  burning, bom b­
ing and dynam iting .o f p roperty
Anna.
L ast y ea r  he w as com m issioned 
by the C anadian  governm ent to 
e rec t a num ber of figu res of 
welded b ra ss  and steel a t  the
^  p r o v I S  ;; ;e ;n m e n ^ ^  F a ir  in B russels,
the m ost d ra s tic  move taken  to!L ike m any o ther Indcpondenbs, 
m eet the education problenr, | Mr. Koochin no longer follows the 
p laced  the children in a d o rm - ' s tr ic te r  tenets of the religion, 
ito ry  a t New D enver. B.C.. nea r though his wife says th a t as  a 
N elson. The firs t children en tered  i courtesy  they don’t  e a t  n iea t 
th e  school in 1954. jw hen his p a ren ts  com e to  visit.
The Sons of Freedom , com-1 
prising  about 3,000 of Canada s 
20,000 Doukhobors, now are  p re­
p arin g  to  re tu rn  to Russia, from  
w here the  firs t Doukhobors m i­
g ra ted  to  C anada a t the end of 
th e  la s t cen tu ry  to  escape p er­
secution for the ir pacifist views. 
About 2,500 m em bers of the
PROM INENT DOUKHOBORS
T here a re  m any prom inent 
Doukhobors th rough W estern Can­
ada. W illiam  J .  Shukin m anages 
a big lu m b er com pany a t  Nelson; 
N ick Oglow is a m em b er of the 
Ca.stlegar village com m ission; 
P e te r  M akaroff is a prom inent
b ran c h  have indicated they will j Queen’s counsel and
go to  R ussia, although the Cana-i q  Konkin is m ayor of Kam -
ron, B.C., in October, 1921. M ass 
m ourning reigned in the Kooten- 
ays until P e te r  was bu ried  under 
a m ighty m onum ent, since dy ­
nam ited  several tim es. Respon­
sibility  for the train  bom bing w as 
never placed.
BROUGHT FROM RUSSIA
L cadcrless, the Doukhobors sent 
to R ussia for P eter ’The L ordly’s 
son. P e te r  the P urger. H e soon 
becam e known to au tho rities as 
a sjx ju ter of lewd p ara b les  in 
w hich his followers sought dou­
ble m eanings. He also becam e 
known as  a m arathon  d rinker, 
b raw le r and gam bler, w as jailed  
sev era l tim es and tw ice bare ly  
escaped  deportation. P e te r  the 
P u rg e r’s policies, invoked before 
his d ea th  in Saskatoon in 1939, 
a re  cred ited  with sp litting  the 
Doukhobors into rival factions.
E h o rts  w ere m ade to  tra c e  
P e te r  Verigin III 
son. W ord cam e from  the  In ter-
h ere  and rem a in  h ere  because It 
|w a s  (and  isi a com pact, easily  
adm in istered , econom ical c ity ; 
providing a ll the  am enities of 
city life w ithout the  spraw ling, 
ha lf finished look of m any  a 
la rg e r , poorer city .
L e t us rem in d  th e  city  council 
th a t A lderm an T readgold  found 
a little  surplus la s t y ea r  and w as 
able to  pave som e of o u f  dow n­
town lanes. W here else would 
this be likely to  occur? A few 
m ore years like th a t and  we m a y  
soon have sidew alks an d  p fv e d  
s tree ts  th rough t the city, We 
m igh t even h av e  o rn am en ta l 
s tree t lighting, curb ing , th rough
W ith your help and the supy^rt | nurrlerous o ther n eces
of th e  people living in your dis- > m t^ e l  tow n we pre*
tr ic t  we hope to  conquer a r th r - 1. , . w
itis, the  d isease w hich pains a n d ' 
cripp les so m any people in C an­
ad a  each  year. R esearchers a re  
w orking all over the country to 
t r /  and  find the cause of rheu ­
m a tic  d iseases and then d iscover 
an  effective cure. T hank you for 
b ring ing  closer the  happy day 
w hen they will syeceed.
Y ours sincerely,
(M iss) M ary  Pack  
Executive S ecre tary ,
B.C. Division.
E d ito r,
The Kelowna Courier, 
D ea r Sir:
THE ICE FISHERMAN
T r a d i t i o n
D i s a p p e a r s
BRITTANIA BEACH, B.C. — I The firs t 150 m en to  re tu rn  pletion of the Squam ish highw ay
(CPI—A half-century  of trad ition  w ere all fo rm er em ployees. When m aking the  tr ip  to  downtown
dtan  g o ^ e n t  h as^e cc iv ed  no^^^^^  ̂ national R ed Cross th a t  he had
indication yet th a t Russia will ac- intinn in Saskat- ^ l^d  in a Russian pnson._ M any
the P u rg e r’s a t the B ritan n ia  copper m ines full-scale operation is reached , 
h a s  d isappeared  since la st 350 will be em ployed in the No. 
M arch. 8 and V ictoria m ines.
i i ti  t 
cep t them , one of the conditions 
of a governm ent offer of passage 
assistance .
Those who go to  Russia have 
been prom ised the ir children will 
be re tu rn ed  bu t in the m eantim e 
th e  boys and girls are being ed­
u ca ted  a t  the school the F reedom - 
ites condem n as a concentration 
cam p
Doukhobor [Xipulation in S ask a t 
chew an including doctors, teach ­
ers  and business m en serving on 
school and hospital boards.
Koozma J .  'Tarasoff. now is 
w riting a h isto ry  of th e  D o u k h ^  
bors of B ritish  Colum bia an d  the ir 
contribution to  the  province. 
E d ito r of ’The Inqu irer, a m onthly 
Saskatoon m agazine sponsored by
Orthodox Doukhobors, who have the Union of Young D oukhobors, 
adootod C anadian  ways although he also is com piling a  history  of
still re ta in ing  th e ir  en tity , and 
m any  social workers do not go 
th a t fa r but say  it is wrong in 
princip le to  ta k e  children from  
p a re n ts , no m a tte r  w hat the  c ir­
cum stances.
S E E N  AS EX PERW IEN T
P rov inc ia l authorities say  New 
D enver is an experim ent and an 
ex tre m e  one, but they look on the 
school, w here F reedom ite chil­
d ren  m ust a ttend  classes until 
th ey  a re  15, as  a possible way to 
Instil a C anadian  outlook on life 
w hich the  paren ts  would deny 
them .
P 'rccdom ite m others in head- 
shaw ls and fa the rs in rough work 
clothes com e to the school on 
v isiting  days. They refuse to  use 
passes  th a t would gain them  ad­
m ittan ce . They prefer to gather 
ou tside the w ire fence around the 
grounds, passing titbits of food 
and  Candy, and kissing their 
youngsters th rough the wire.
The Union of Doukhobors of 
C anada , a  federation of Orthodox 
and  Independent m em bers of the 
sec t, recom m ended in a recen t 
re p o rt th a t the school bo abol-
Doukhobors in C anada.
P e te r  Glcboff is a K am sack  
d is tric t fa rm e r  who never w ent 
to school but he h as m ade a suc­
cess of farm ing  and is an inventor 
of sorts. He once bu ilt a  jeep-like 
vehicle th a t had  21 speeds ahead 
and perfo rm ed  prodigious fa rm  
chores. His fa rm  is served  by 
n a tu ra l gas from  a well dug in 
his y a rd  by an exploration  com ­
pany in thanks for his help in 
ironing out d rilling  proTilems.
A recen t survey  showed con­
cen trations of Doukhobor fam ilies 
around G ra n d ' F orks, B rilliant, 
S horeacres, Slocan, C astlegar and 
Creston in B.C., Arrowwood, 
M osslcigh, C a l.'a ry , Lundbreck 
and Cowley in A lberta ; Verigin, 
Yorkton, K am sack, C alm ar, Can- 
ora, Saskatoon, L angham  and 
Blaine Lake in Saskatchew an: 
and Benito in M anitoba.
CHANGE AT KRESTOVA
E ven a t  K restova, B.C., the 
scm i-isolatcd shack - town head­
q u a rte rs  of the Sons of F reedom , 
com m unal living once the Douk-
then tu rned  to John J .  Verigin 
P e te r  I l l ’s nephew who cam e to 
C anada in 1928 and w en t to 
school a t  B rilliant an d  G rand  
F o rks, B.C., and V erigin, Sask. 
He m a rrie d  a Doukhobor g irl in 
1953 and now. a t 36, is a m em ber 
of {he executive of the  Union of 
S pritual Com munities of C hrist, 
the Orthodox Doukhobor o rg an ­
ization.
He is regarded  by m any as 
lead e r — though not as  sp iritua l 
lead e r — of the sect. Said one 
p rom inent Orthodox Doukhobor: 
“ F o r  us the re  is only one sp irit­
ua l leader—the S aviour.”
The Sons of F reedom  do not 
recognize John J .  V erigin. In 
th e ir  sea rch  for a new  leader, 
they  have a t  tim es been  taken  in 
by frauds. A U niversity  of B rit­
ish  Colum bia rese a rch  com m it­
te e ’s re p o rt says one p a r tly  suc­
cessful a ttem p t a t gain ing lead e r­
sh ip  of the rad icals w as m ade by 
“ a m an who posed as  the rep-
Once the site  of the la rg est 
copper w orkings in the Com m on­
wealth, th is cen tre on Howe 
Sound, 30 m iles north  of Van­
couver, lost its  life blood M arch 
1 when copper m ark e t conditions 
forced sl\ut-down of the m ine.
Today, it is reopening, b u t the 
past is closed. New residen ts, a 
highway to V ancouver and  a new 
approach by the com pany have 
brought changes.
NO LONGER USED
The bunkhouses th a t once shel­
tered  thousands of w orkers, the 
four-storey com pany d ep artm en t 
store, the cook houses, the  th ea­
tre  and the  foundry a re  no long­
er in use.
In short, B ritann ia no longer is 
a com pany town. Its  m ine is a 
com m uters’ mine, an  operation  
com parable to  a fac to ry  in  the 
suburbs.
Still, its friends a re  g lad  to be 
back. It isn’t  ju st the work. It 
is a com m unity  spirit, backed  up
drive.
Soon the mill is expected  to be 
handling 1,200 tons of ore daily, 
about the sam e as  w hen the mine 
closed. In its b es t y e a rs . B ritan ­
nia pushed th rough  7,000 tons 
daily.
BIG PRODUCTION
■ In its 55-ycar h isto ry  B ritann ia 
has produced an es tim a ted  $350,- 
000,000 worth of copper, lead, 
zinc, silver and gold from  m iles 
of underground w orkings. In  1955 
the output of m inerals  w as valu­
ed a t  $25,492,000. The m ine’s an ­
nual payroll in norm al y ea rs  was 
about $1,750,000.
D uring the shut-down, B ritan ­
nia w as not a ghost town. The 
m ine staff dropped to  a handful 
from  800 and the  population  w ent 
to 700 from  1,800. T h e  140 houses 
a t the B each a ll w ere  occupied, 
w ith vacancies in th e  townsite 
h igher up the m ountain.
M iners found o ther jobs, in the 
a re a  and stayed. Som e outsiders.
V ancouver a 45-minute 
com uters se ttled  here.
When the Howe Sound Com­
pany announced reopening of the  
w orks, A. G. K irkland, general 
m an ag e r of m ines, dispelled any 
ideas B ritan n ia  would have busi­
ness as  usual.
BOUNDARY EXTENSION
The advertisem en t by the D is­
tr ic t  of G lenm orc in a recen t 
issue of your new spaper rem ind­
ed m e of a desire  to  bend your 
indulgent e a r  on the sub ject of 
city  extension.
In  th is  advertisem en t we a re  
in form ed th a t the City of K el­
owna is ag reeab le  to supplying 
w ate r for this neighbouring de­
velopm ent bu t negelcted to  m en­
tion  the te rm s of paym ent for 
th is service. L e t us hope th a t 
o u r city  will not m ake a dea l 
s im ila r  to the expensive business 
of giving such serv ice to  the 
fru it p rocessing p lan t, whose 
new  2” service put such a hole 
in ou r system  la s t sum m er.
N eighbourly co-operation is a 
beautifu l th ing, bu t ju s t now one 
suspects th a t a ll such efforts a re  
exam ined  only in  the ligh t of how 
it  w ill affect city  extension, by 
a council who seem  unanim ous 
in  th e ir  d es ire  to  adm in ister a 
la rg e r  a re a  and  anxious to  p ro ­
v ide every  reason  possible for 
en larg ing  th e ir  (and  our) boun­
d arie s .
L et us rem ind  the city  council
We have it on the  au thority  of 
a  courageous and  honest adm in­
is tra to r  th a t o u r e lec trica l de­
p artm en t yields a  p rofit because 
it serv ices a  com pact com m un­
ity . No doubt the  sam e holds 
tru e  with o th e r utilities.
L et us be loyal to  our city  
m erchan ts an d  see th a t, they a re  
not sw ayed by  the nebulous 
th re a t of a fte r-hou r com petition 
from  b o rd erlan d  com m ercial de­
velopm ents, w hich som e will say  
could grow liko m oss around  the 
edges.
How can  ou r city  Justify the 
c la im  of strangu la tion  when as  
recen tly  ns la s t week they w ere 
offering In d u stria l p roperty  w ith­
in  the city lim its  for $1,000 an 
ac re?
Sure, le ts ta k e  in W oodlawn If 
they  w ant to  com e, and m aybe 
P o p la r  P o in t, b u t le ts not bite 
off m ore th a n  w e can  chew ; le t 
alone d igest.
S incerely,
J a m e s  P herson .
th a t  m any Kelowna people cam el
E d ito r
Kelowna C ourier 
D ea r Sir:
GOOD SU PPO R T
I am  d irec ted  by the executive 
com m ittee of t h e  Kelowna 
b ran ch  of the  B ritish  Columbia 
Division of the  C anadian R ed 
Cross Society to  express to  you 
the  deep apprecia tion  of the 
B ranch  for you r generous sup­
p o rt and co-operation during the 
y e a r  1958. T he b ranch  h as p a r ­
ticu la rly  in  m ind the fine sup­
p o rt you afforded in resp ec t te  
the annual financial c a m p a ig i 
and the blood donor clinics.
1 Y ours v e ry  tru ly ,
A. S. M atheson, Secretary*
resen ta tiv e  of the m issing V erigin j,]jy fishing, sw im m ing, skiing and 
from  R ussia and ex to rted  m oney j^yjjting and  the scenery, of Howe
MINING ONLY
“ We a re  out of thp hotel busi­
ness, out of the sto re business, 
out of the  th e a tre  business, out 
of the foundry  business, and out 
of every th ing  except m ining and 
m illing ,” he said.
Don M acG regor, who ra n  the  
com pany store, has bought it 
and m oved it into the  form er 
gym nasium . He also had leased  
the com pany houses and is r e n t  
ing them  a t  from  $20 to  $ 6 5 'a 
m onth.
The m ine foundry is closed and 
th e  com pany will buy elsew here 
w hat it fo rm erly  m ade there.
E ven  the  nam e is changed, 
B ritann ia  M ining and S m elter Co 
Ltd. has  been liquidated . ’The 
m ine now is called the  Howe
retired  folk and sum m er holiday-[Sound Com pany, B ritann ia  d iv i 
e rs  cam e in, and  w ith  the com -|sion .
&  and th a t thrcLldren be hobor m ode of life, has disap- 
!tnught in a specially supervised | peered . •Almost everyone works 
school n ea r  the ir homes or sent ‘' t  outside job, fa rm s, has a 
to  live w ith Saskatchew an Douk- 
hobors who a re  willing to  take 
them . T here  has been no reply
from  th e  governm ent.
One fra m e r  of the rci)ort was 
P e te r  S. Fam inow, 42-year-old 
V ancouver b a rris te r, sec re ta ry  of 
the  Union and the father of th ree 
young daugh ters. A typical Cnnn- 
dlnn-born Doukliobor who has
lie
profession or business o r is de­
pendent on som eone who does, A 
few depend on governm ent wel' 
faro.
The closest thing left to com 
m unal living is a t  H illlers in the 
Comox a re a  on V ancouver Island. 
An offshoot m ovem ent w as foun 
ded the re  in 1947 by the late 
M ichael Verigin, a re la tive  in the
Sound.
“ I like the surroundings and the 
com m unity,” said  R obert Taylor, 
who gave up a  w arehouse job in 
Vancouver to  re tu rn  w ith his 
wife and four-year-old daugh ter.
"W e’ve had  a nice life here all 
along,” said  store clerk  M rs. 
Nita Akers. “ I t ’s m uch n icer now 
the mine is open ag a in .”
Many of the retu rn ing  w orkers 
are com m uting from  hom es in
B Y G O N E  D A Y S
adopted Canaciinn witys, he re - |y j,j .|g |„  ;vhlch has pro-
cently  wh.s a  defeated candidate yjfjyd Doukhobor leaders throiigli 
for reeve in North Vancouver. years, n i e  nine Doukhobor
HONOR GRADUATE fnm iiies still th e re  do not live
Ho s ta rted  school a t 9) and re­
m em b ers  getting  pum m elled by 
o ther Ixiy.'  ̂ because iie couicln’t 
speak  English, lie w ent bn to 
j'raciuatc w ith honors from  Wil-,
Inm ctte  U niversity a t Salem ,
O re,, and the university of S ask­
atchew an. studying pliilosopliy,
psychology and law as well as 
E nglish  along the way. A bro ther
coinm unnlly, but everything they 
have is shared.
'F h e ' Doukholx)V faith  had its 
origin in m id - 17th century  
w rangles over cerem onial In the 
Russian Orthwlox Churcli, The 
DmikholMU' faith—loosely tra n s la ­
ted the word m eans “ sp irit w res-
w it’i the aid of a sm a ll gang of 
hooded followers.” 'The repo rt 
does not say  what becam e of him .
SOROKIN’S ARRIVAL
In 1951 Stefan Sorokin cam e to 
the Kootenays from  G erm any  as 
a d isplaced person. Im pressed  
by his ta ll, Tolstoy - like figure, 
flowing beard  and educated  tu rn  
of ph rase , most Sons of F reedom  
m any were in ja il for nude 
parad ing  and other offences a t, 
the  tim e—proclaim ed him  leader. [North Vancouvei 
A one-tim e B aptist bible student, 
he w orked with , au tho rities in 
probing Doukhobor problem s.
In 1953, criticizing continued 
violence, ho left for U ruguay , say­
ing he sought a new hom e for the 
sect. He is said to  have taken  
$96,000 of the Sons’ m oney and 
sot him self up in a p a la tia l coun­
try  liome in the South A m erican 
country. He has been pictured  
since a.s being well sustained 
the re  by donations from  his fol 
low ers in the Kootenays.
Spokesm en (or the F reedom ite  
rebuke those who critic ize Sor­
okin,
I.eadors nmong tl»c Orthodox 
Doukhobors see him  as an " in te r ­
loper,”
"H e is called by m any a sor 
ee rer and a witcl)-doctor
I r a q  O i l  F l o u r i s h e s  
U n d e r  N e w  R e g i m e
■ By JO SEPH  E . DYNAN as the I ta lian  or Jap an ese  cor 
,, , porations which a re  willing- to
BAGHDAD (AP) *'’ ° 'M give b e tte r  than  a 50-50 split, a t
Industry, which m akes th is coun-U^,jjj,^ paper 
try  a rich uncle w ithin the f,a m -[ -  ^
w orried by tliis. F or one thing.
Sherry . . .  2 years 
after her operation.
10 YEARS AGO 
F eb ru ary , 1 949
An elderly  recluse, who hns 
been living in a shack on Swam p 
Road, .south of the city  lim its, 
has died, leaving a sm all for­
tune. Jaco b  Gerig, 72 yenrs of 
age, who cam e here the la tte r  
part of la s t year, left a to tal of 
$30,000 in stocks and bonds, it 
was revealed . ,
t ie r” - s p r a n g  up am ong peasan ts
............—  , who repudiated  the disputes. They
Is u doctor aiul n sister a •''Orgleal  ̂ cjocj [s suf-
m irse. The Faminow fnniiy "ow | him self nnd th a t trutli
ilve,s in a modern nvnilnhlu to him  through his
L undbreck  d istric t of ' U  being and consci nee.
nlncc of the sod hut th •> * Ttirougli llie y ea rs  In Russln
.............. .......... ............... ......... .—-Ithe Doukliobor.s w ere recognized
I as pacifists wlio w orked the land 
hut refused to boar a rm s. A.s the 
C /n rls t regim e planned b roader 
w ar schem es, Doukhobor m en 
w ere eventually  conscripted, On 
June 29, 1895, they pinde n Ixm- 
fire of the ir rifles. Persi'cu tion
ily of A rab s ta tes , is flourishing 
under the country’s new regim e. 
P lans a re  being pushed to in­
crease  output and revenues.
The year 1958 b rough t the gov­
ernm ent its h ighest incom e in h is­
tory: £83,812,000 ($234,673,600).
’This w as on the b asis  of a record  
production of m ore th a n  33,000,- 
000 tons of oil.
Officials, p lanning a steady in­
crease , eye the oilfields as a 
foundation for an industri.allz.ation 
p rogram  which can  utilize now 
power plants In iiroducing ))las- 
tlcs nnd other petro leum  byprod­
ucts.
Officials of I ra q  P etro leum  
Com pany, com m only known as 
IPC, report production on the up­
grade. Since' IPC Is the la rgest 
single source of Ira q  governm ent 
roveiuie, this m eans the Knssem
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R, P . M acLeun
Published  every afternoon ex­
cep t Sundays and lioll(luy.s a t 492 
Doyle Ave., Kelowna. B,C, by
Tl»o Kelowna Courier L im ited, , , , ,,, , „
Authorized as Second Class I'lH'lflsm nnd the com
M atte r, Post Office D epartm ent,
Board of d irectors of the Kel­
owna llo.spital Society w ere in­
structed to proceed im m ediate ly  
witli p lans for the constr\iction 
but we of. ii new wing to the Kelownn 
don 't often o|)onlv criticize Idm I G eneral Hospilnl to overcom e
because it will ■ only m ake the [lack of accom m odation , 'v ']‘ch , forw ard to fnt-
Sons cling closer to h im ,” one'nne ineclienl doctor dec lared  had « . ,
snld. reached the “danger stag  ',” »«y«Hios.
Sorokin is reported  to have! v P A n u  A r n  BRITISH OWNED
sanctioned tlie Sons’ proposed *■" J IPC Is an In ternationally  owned
move to Russia and at o n e  tim e ' I'C im iary, i i . .  corporation with niost of Us
was veported p reparing  to re tu rn  Sale of tlie Cascade F ru it C(i- [ihuj-es in B ritish  hands, M any 
to C anada to lead iris oeoi)le in idd, to tlie present grow ers ' ' ' ' ' ' ’- (.ompany teehniclans and top offl- 
the m igration, Sobs of Freedom  m' Ihro\igh the concern nnd the n rltons.
followed, Largely  thTongh the ef­
forts of Leo Tolstoy, wlioso pa.v
O ttaw a.
M em lxT of Tl\e Cniiadiaq Pres.s,
M em bers Audit B ureau of’ C ir­
culations.
Tlio C anadian  P re ss  i.s exclu­
sively en titled  to tlie use for re- 
liubUcntlon of all news de.spatehe.s 
c red ited  to it o r to 'n io  Associated 
P re s s  o r Reuters In this jiaper 
an d  also  the  local new s published 
the re in . All rlghla of republlca- 
tion  of special (llspalches liereln 
n lo  al^so reserved.
, ' fiubscription ra te  — c a rr ie r  di*- 
liv e ry , «?lty nnd d is tric t 30c pci* 
w eek, c a r r ie r  boy coUecting every  
2 w eeks. S uburban a re as , where 
c a r r ie r  o r  delivery  'serv ice is 
m nlnlA lned, ra te s  a s  nbovc.
B y n p l l ,  In H.C.. $«,00 per 
y e a r :  WJM) fo r 6 m onths: $2.()0 
fo r  3 m on ths, Outside H.C. nnd 
UJS.A., W5.00 ricr y e a r ; IT.50 for 
foi
m unal, life led him  to consider 
Doukholxir.s the only true  C hrist­
ians, tliey gol a chance to come 
to C anada,
Some 8.000 cam e In 1898 nndi 
1899, On a rr iv a l a t Halifax tliey i 
\Vero greeted  by a latxir officlnl
'on i>ehalf of the w orking m en 
of the coun try ,"  L ater some of 
the sam e Doukholxirs a t Brandon 
w ere to see (’nnpdlan working 
mtm protest the ir cheap latm r and 
display plaeard.s, rea<ling: “ Down 
with the  D oukhobors,"
The m ain Ixxlv of Doukliotxir.s 
se ttled  In the Blaine Lake nnd 
ad jacen t a re a s  of Sn.skfdchewan. 
In succeeding .vonrs o tliers lot- 
loi^’ixl rind In 1902 the group wn.s 
Jolnetl by It* lender, P e te r  FIlU! 
lx»rdly) V erigin. '
DInsenston g rew  nm ong them . 
F inally  V erigin Kxl a im m lx 'r of 
hl« followers to  H rltlsh  Colum bia 
aw l e idab ilihed  a well - kn jl In
lenders In the K ootenavs a re  re-^i'p dleellon for Ineorpoeiaioii ui 
ported  to have w arned him not;a m«w assoelidlon to l)e known 
to com e to Canada, th a t nuU m iit-;as the C asade Co-operative Un- 
les liere were setting  i) " t r a p ” for I ion lias l)een announced here by 
lilin, i'^oa nalslllie , m anager of the
- - ..............  ........ , ....... - Ca.seade F n d l Com pany.
son TOPS lo.noo 
SAULT. StFi. M ARIE, Oat,
(CP) —• F lgiues released  list
II’C offlctals say  they linve no 
g rea t fear of being nationalized, 
The governm ent lias pledged to 
re.speet existing con tracts  npd 
ev(>n Ecnaoiplcs M inister Kubha,
generally  reg a rd ed  ns farthest 
•HI v i-A iiu  A r n  It'fl 'iv tlie cabinet, tells Interview
. L i { ' ' " I  bo does not foresee na- 
le b ru a ry .  19.9 Uonaliznllon. ,
imoulation r t  40 71’1 th e ' Navigation of (Jkanagan L uke| ,p ( .  ,.,.p,.,.,s,i,Uutlves deserihe
fh s  l i r  he cLL s^ h.)s ‘’'" r le d  o n ;w ith  g r e a t , a s  "v e ry  k -aso n ab le .'' 'Hiey
ellmbed" over the ’ 40,000 m a rk , L!!!! .’ som ew hat , eoneenu-d about
When the sulnivlKin tow 
Koral), Tai'cntorus , an
0  X p 1 o r  ation and developm ent 
costs a rc  fan tastically  high and 
it would ire a long tim e before 
IPC con trac ts  m ight bo affected, 
IPC  ro y a lt ie s - l ik e  the £83,- 
000,000 paid  in 1958—are  m ade in 
fluartorly  insta lm en ts. E sti)natos 
for the com ing y ea r a re  40,000,- 
000 tons export production w ith 
paym ent,! to Iraq  of about £100,- 
000,000 ($280,000,000),
One big question has alw ays 
been; W hat is done with all th is 
oil m oney? W here doo.s it go 
Who, If anyone, is lining his 
poekets?
As in tlie past, m ost of the 
money i.s going to pay for long­
te rm  iliasle iirojccls sueli ns flood 
oon(rol, land reclam ation , Irriga  
lion, iiower plants, rond.s and 
other eoinm nnicntions.
VISIBLE RESULTS
B ut now a m ore gtincrous slice 
will go to housing, city s tree ts  
and otlver luo jects the people caii 
aotually  see.
In the past, the people, know­
ing th a t huge sum s w ere pouring 
into the c o u n try ,, looked around 
and saw  no l)nn)e(llate evUlence 
of them . After all, an  expensive 
drim or Irrlgalllon jiroject m iles 
to the norih wns not visible in 
Baghdml, So people read ily  a s ­
sum ed tlie nnmey w as being lo.st 
In gi'iift ((ud eorni|)tlon.
H o w  
r e s e a r c h  s a v e d  
S h e r r y  A n d e r s o n ’ s l i f e
are  included, the poi)ulidlon fig' 
n re  cllnihs to ,.54,472.
)00 D'Hinuse or lee c o n m - . i o m e w h n t  , eoneerned al)oul
rnsliln-' of "oils, but tlie S leam ous Is im n M h o  spread of C om m unist Infld- 
,1 ■ p,.i,i,.,.'"K ing to miike one round trip  ^n,.e yrltliln the reg im e but not 
lotion f i g - ’ cxtiemeLy so. 'lliey  profess to 1)(\
MUSICAL FLOURLSH
40 y e a r s  a g o  
F clirunry, 1919
(.’liarlcs H awes retu rned
r
grea tly  reassu red  by the new dl 
reetor-g(‘iiei'id for petroleum  af­
fairs, Adel) Jadn li, owner of a
Tlie eodii in iiiusle Is a <'on-iiionie n fler two y ea rs  o v e r s e a s . p , j ! ' * h l g g e ^ ^ ^  expansion ' 
elndliig piiMiage which .eiimiHi.w^^^ 1„ ,i„ . jKisttcssor of the M i l l - ; t i , ^  eonstn ie llon  of a 
lik(‘ Beid ioven (levelojied into ,g,.y M edal nw arded hliiV ii ,vear (orm lhal off B .isra
elnlHirrite fiindes, („|. b ravery  and distinguish- . . .
—-------- -------- L — -------------------- -'ed servieo', '
BIBLE BRIEF
He carried  aw ay all Je ru sa lem
.TO YEARH AGO 
F eb ru ary , 1909
A n ie tlng  of loeid Ckldfellowii
wliieli w lll'e iia tile  tlie loading of 
supertanker.* of n |i to (15,000 ton.s. 
Tlie Inrgest c ra ft  Bnsrnn can 
handle rigid now Is 28,0()0 tons. 
\T lie  new reg im e  hopes to sink 
fsliore wells k iin ilar to tlio.'.i;! off
, , . even leu lUousaml cap tives, j  wn.s held (,»n l,uesdny  evening t o . . a n d  Ixxdslaiia,
and all crafU m en am i «mllhSf— 
II K liifs, 21:14. , !
But tlie ciMdlves a t long last 
retiirnixl nnd flouri.shed greatly . 
No one knows w ind finally l>e-B numtha: •J.TS r 3 months; ,
glnglo co|)yi«al«a v>rlcc. $ cehb.dustrial end fod t • growing com* enmo of the conquerors
m ake' nrrnngenleiils for th e  In- 
NtduUon of a Kelownn hxige. 
Tlie eerem onles a tten d an t there to  
will, lx; conducted by M r. S. A. 
Hhntford^ Vernon, ,wno la tlie D. 
D. G rnm l Master;.
D EVEI.O F COM PETITION
T h e  governm ent apparen tly  
doe* not Intend to  develop those 
fields Iwd ra th e r  lease  them  to 
4X)tentlnl cornpctltora of IP C  auch
M.D.
, l i !





Dnllur* Have Old 
rusliluncd 
HiiyinK Power!
SHERRY ANDERSON was born a “blue baby”. She 
had four defects in her heart which robbed her 
blood of the oxygen it needed. Her parents knew 
about the “blue baby” operation, but they also 
knew it had not always been beneficial.
Sherry was particularly fortunate because medi­
cal research had just developed a very efficient 
Heart Pump. This “pump” actually does the 
work pf the heart during an operation, allowing 
surgeons time to make complete repairs, .
Medical research is also striving to discover the 
various causes of heart disease, with the ultimate 
hope of p reven O n ^  i t  This valuoble work is being 
correlated and stimulated by the Notiondl Heart 
Foundotion of Canoda.
Because the life insurance cPmpnnies in Canada 
believe in the Heart Foundation, they have given 
it strong financial support. This is just one of 
many ways in which these companies help to 
create a heolthier, happier life fbr Canadihns.
THE LIFE INSURAMCE COM PANIES  
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A m o ther and  four children  es-ineeded  is cash  to  buy groceries. The oldest, H arvey , U . broke 
caped  serious in ju ry  or possible iThe M cK ays also  requ ire  a sew -ia window and  helped get his 
d ea th  a s  fire  destroyed a ll th e ir  jing m achine and a w ashing m ac- s is ter, 8, and b ro th er, B n am  6, 
iX)ssessions around 9 a .m . Sun-;h ine. outside. M eanwhile M rs. M cKay,
day a t  E llison. I tem s m ay  be left a t H atha- 'inab le  to get into the kitchen.
The fa th e r, Joseph  M cKay, is | w ay’s sto re  in R utland, or will broke the 
in P rince G eorge seeking w ork .;be  picked up if a telephone call escaped w ith  the baby.
The fire  raced  through a four- is p laced  to  8758. Or a rtic les  m ay : In short o rder, the cab in  w as
room  cottage on the o rch a rd  o fjbe  left tom orrow  iT uesday i from  an inferno, consum ing a ll the ir 
A lbert Schock, Old V ernon R o a d ,'10 a .m . to 3 p .m . a t  the D orcas' belongings o ther than  the night 
and left the M cKay fam ily  hom e-!w elfare office a t  Lawson and clothes the children w ere w e a r
Patents For Newly-Developed Plants 
Gets Support Of B.C.'s Nurserymen
VANCOUVER (C Pi — B ritish  .law  is in force in the U nited  
Columbia nurserym en have given S tates.
support to  effort.s of the Horticul- The nurserym en  also  decided 
tu ra l Council of C anada to  obtain to  join the B.C. F edera tion  of 
federal legislation extending th e ' A griculture and supiw rted  p ro ­
country’s patent law s to cover !jx»sed am endm ents to  the B.C. 
plants. ! P lan t P rotection  Act calling for
At a tw o d ay  Joint conven tion} licensing of nurserym en  and In- 
of the B.C. N urserym en 's Asso- spection of o rn am en ta l p lan ts, 
ciation and the '  P rofessional! Val Johnson of New W cstm ln- 
Landscaping Association of B .C ..js te r  w as elected  presiden t of the 
delegates voted to support the nurserym en , succeeding J a c k
P a tty  of Langley P ra irie .council’s efforts in O ttaw a.
They said covering newly- 
developed plants bv paten ts , on . P .D  VOEMMA 
which ro.yaltles would be paid. About one-quarte r of A u stria 's  
would encourage developm ent of to ta l 7,000,000 jxipulation lives In 
new hybrid  plants. Such a paten t Vienna.
HELD OVER
less and destitu te.
The D orcas Society of R u t­
land and Kelowna im m ediate ly  
began  a cam paign to obtain per-
R ich ter. ■ ing and the clothes M rs. M cKay
Also badly  needed is a c c o m -j'‘''“ ® 1° scram ble  into 1^
m odation for the m other and her the baby  out the
four ch ildren , who curren tly  a re ;" ''a d o w .
sonal clothing, bedding, fu rn i- |s tay in g  with M rs. McKa.v'.s par- n iO N E  NOT WORKING 
itu re  and other belongings for the ^nts, M r. and Mis* G. M adarash , understood tlia t a ttem p ts
;M cKays, who ca iricd  no insur- m th e ir  sm all hom e in R utland, w ere m ade to got the R u tland ' 
jance on th e ir  belongings. j c ^ u sc  of the fire still is not fiio departm en t, but the fire
URGENTLY N EED ED  ; known for sure. M rs, M cKay chief. Norton Would, adv ised  the:
A n  o r g a n i z e r  f o r  the D orcas h e a r te d  a fire in the Cook stove. Courier tha t no call cam ej
d rive  advised  the C ourier th is jo n 'y  source of hea t for the pick- tlirough. He- said  it  w as pos-j 
m orning th a t a lready  donors had|e r s ’ cabin , a t 7 a a n . A fter at- .;ibie tha t som e lines w ere not. 
supplied th ree  beds, a crib  and!fending to the five-month-old w orking properly, a.s the  tcle-i 
a X v e  and som e other articles.;baby. C arl, she re tu rned  to bed. phone compan.v is in the process 
Still urgently  needed w ere d re s -1 Sm oke and crackling  flam es of changing lines for the newj 
se rs  tab les and chairs, dishes shocked her to consciousne.ss a t five num bering system  to be in 
a n d 'k itc h e n  utensils, m ore bed i9  a .m . H er sc ream s aw akened use shortly. .
NAIMARK NUDGES TOPPING RINK
clothing and clothes for the  cn - |th c  th ree  other children, 
tire  fam ily. Also desperate ly  1 sleeping in the o ther bedrcKim.
Fire Finishes Demolishing Job 
On Old Park Caretaker's Cabin
F ire  of unknown origin la st i flam es broke out again, 
night did aw ay alm ost en triely  In another w w kend  call for as 
w ith w hat w as left of an  old care- sistancc from  the Kelowna f iic . every  T uesday between
ta k e r ’s cottage a t R ecreation  d ep artm en t, one w ent t o , ^
the B ankhead hom e of G. P e t- i^ ” ^ P
'll "W e certain ly  would have gone- 
if we had been notified .”  snidj 
M r. Would. However, it is doubt-!) 
;ful if anything could have been 
,dono to save the cabin or thej 
M cKay belongings. The cabin- 
iw as insured accord ing  to M rs.!
ISchock.
The D orcas Society also advis-'
I OS th a t it is in need of persona] 
j clothing a t all tim es. I tem s of j 
i clothing m ay be left a t the Dor- i 
jeas w elfare office a t  R ich ter and I
Two rinks who m ade it past 
f irs t round of Consols event a t 
big B.C. Bonspiel in Vernon 
over weekend a rc  pictured  
above. DICK TO PPIN G ’S Sum- 
m erlan d  rink m ade it p ast first 
round, beating F red  Kapp- 
h ahn  of P rince G eorge but
fell befo re  onslaught of B a rry  
N a im ark ’s V ancouver pick-up 
rink, in  a  narrow , 7-6 squeaker. 
TONY GUTOSKI’i  V ictoria 
rink , low er photo, defending 
B.C. cham pions, had  stunning 
record  of points, w inning g rand  
ag g reg ate , b u t dropped out of 
finals a s  F ra n k  A very and  N ai-
m a rk  won b erth s  in the payoff 
gam e. P ersonnel of Topping 
rink  L to R) Topping, sk ip ; B ill 
Croft, th ird ; M errill B irch , sec­
ond, and G ary  H ackm an, lead . 
G utoski rink , G utoski, skip. Bill 
Dunston, th ird ; G ary  L iebel, 
second and D ale Dalziel, lead .
Bonner Says B.C. Can't Force CPR 
To Continue Victoria W inter Service
ta k e r ’s
P a rk . 1
The building was in the process 
of being dem olished, and most 
lum ber of value had a lready  
been rem oved. H. M. T ruem an, 
city  w orks superin tnendent, said 
th a t the building was of no value 
now, so the loss is considered nil.
F irem en  firs t w ere called  to  the 
scene a t  6:55 p.m . They had  to 
re tu rn  to  the sm quldering build­
ing shortly  a f te r  m idnight when
VICTORIA (CP) —  Atorney-
G cnera l Robert B onner says only 
the federa l governm ent can  take 
" th e  m ost effective ac tion" to  
force the C anadian P acific  Rail- 
v/ay to continue its w i n t e r  
fe rry  serv ice betw een here , the
Fruit Workers
To Reorganize
B ritish  Colum bia m ainland
re tta , about 6 p .m . S atu rday . , 
F irem en  said  la te r th a t the j 
P e tre tta  chim ney apparen tly  be-j 
cam e plunggod and sm oke w as | 
backing up and out of a hole in 
the chim ney in the basem ent. !
Slight dam age w as all th a t w as I 
reported .
S eattle , W ash.
He sa id  Sunday he will prob­
ably  m ak e  a full s ta tem en t to­
day in  the  leg isla tu re  on the 
C PR ’s proposal to  stop the  t r i ­
angle serv ice  Feb- 26.
M r. B onner d iscussed the  sub­
je c t by  telephone Sunday w ith 
F ed e ra l W orks M inister G reen  in 
O ttaw a.
" I t  ap p e a rs  the m ost effective 
H H _ f *  •  I  i  action can  be taken  by the  fed- 
I w l O C l T  I  A l t l f l n f  c ra l governm ent,”  M r. Bonner
I f i v w l  I  V l l i m H  said. “ They have g re a te r  re ­
sponsibility, although we have 
the g re a te r  concern in the m a t­
te r .”
UNDER STUDY
He said  the federal governm ent 
is looking into the m a tte r.
The a tto rney-general sa id  the 
p resen t situation  is s im ila r  to 
th a t of la s t sum m er when CPR 
ferry  m en struck . The federa l 
governm ent passed  em ergency  
legislation  forcing the m en back 
to work.
M r, Bonner said he had studied 
the te rm s  of B .C.’s union with 
C anada, search ing  for som e le­
gal m eans of com pelling the CPR 
continue operations,
1572 (CLC». re a c h  no "rew ard ing  conclu-
Thc regional officer will stage sions
F irs t  of 11 scheduled m eetings 
to  estab lish  sub-locals of the new I 
CLC packing house w orkers un­
ion will be held in the Legion 
Hall here tonight a t  8 o’clock.
Cl.C regional d irector Tom 
G oodcrlinm , Vancouver, will sup­
erv ise  reorganization.
M r. Gooderham  has been 
charged  \vith responsibility  of 
estab lish ing  aclherent.s of two 
previously em battled  unions into 
the new n,C. In terior F ru it and ^
V egetable W orkers' Union, Local i f'^fries to
and isliction over the com pany’s 
ferries.
O ttaw a passed  em ergency  leg­
islation forcing the m en b ac k  to 
work.
The a tto rney-general sa id  he is 
studying o ther legal m eans of 
forcing the C PR  to continue the 
services.
‘“ Our position w as one of su r­
p rise  because we had  no p rio r 
notice of the com pany’s intended 
m ove,”  he said. "L ack  of p rio r 
notice in th is situation , w here  a 
la rg e  com pany and the public 
convenience a re  involved, is m ost 
unusual and reg re ttab le  an d  I 
g a th er M r. G reen felt the sam e 
way.
The CPR, in announcing the 
p lan , said its p resen t serv ice  be­
tw een V ancouver and N anaim o, 
w ith a bus connection for th e  60 
m iles between N anaim o and  Vic­




WESTBANK—The wind -  up 
m eeting  of the  cen tennial com ­
m ittee , held la s t w eek, decided 
th a t  funds rem ain ing  o n  hand 
from  th e  centennial banque t and 
bingo gam e held ea rlie r , b e  de­
voted  to  fu rth e r C om m unity H all w ater, 
and  kitchen im provem ents.
Those volunteers se rv ing  on 
the  com m ittee and tak ing  charge 
of a ll centennial business in 
W estbank throughout 1958 in­
cluded; W illiam M aclauchlan, 
ch a irm an ; W illiam M acLean, 
sec re ta ry -trea su re r; and  m em ­
bers , M r. and  M rs. T. B. Reece,
M r. and  M rs. R. L. Springer,
M rs. F . W. C larke, M rs. J .  H. 
B lackey, M rs. D. G ellatly , S. K. 
S aunders and L. T. H annam .
Frozen Pond Delays 
Lumby M ill Opening
VERNON—L um by T im ber Co. 
L td .’s big m ill a t  Lum by is be­
ing p rep a red  to resum e opera­
tions a f te r  the end of the  strike 
by In ternational W oodworkers 
of A m erica union w orkers ended 
la s t week.
C om plicating the ea rly  re tu rn  
to  w ork is the fac t th a t the froz­
en m ill pond will requ ire  several 
days to  be thaw ed out. O rd inari­







Dollars Have Old 
Fashioned. 
Buying Power!
»n second m eeting in Vernon 
Tuesday night und Oyamn Feb, 
11.
Sul>-locals will elect unit offi­
cers, executive council mcmbcr.s, 
shop stew ards and delegates for 
full local m eetings. F irs t officlnl 
convenention will be held in P en ­
ticton M arch 12.
STOPS BANGING
SHANKLIN, England ( C P ) -  
The cen tra l hospital in this town 
on the Isle of W ight Is consider­
ing providing rubber garbage-bin 
lids, because of the noi.se of the 
ine ta l ones.
The C PR  also planned to aban­
don a ltoge ther its serv ice be­
tw een V ictoria and P o rt Angeles, 
W ash,, across the S tra it of Ju an  
dc F uca.
TERM S O F UNION
It w as thought Uiat under the 
te rm s of B .C.’s union w ith Can­
ada , ship connections betw een 
V ancouver Island and the m ain­
land w ere guaran teed  th rough 
C anadian  Pacific,
But M r. Bonner said  the sit­
uation  is s im ilar to  th a t applying 
during  a strike  aga inst the CPUs 
coast serv ice la st sum m er when 




F uneral serv ices w ere conduc­
ted this aftenoon in the Chapel 
of Kelowna F u n era l D irecto rs for 
M rs, Jessie  M elville F indley  
King, who succum bed in Kelowna 
G eneral H ospital F riday .
M rs. King is survived by a sis­
te r, M rs. G. Welsh, in Kelowna.
Rites a t the p riva te  funeral 
w ere conducted by Rev, D. M. 
P erlcy , pasto r of St. P a u l’s U nited 
Church.
R em ains w ere  forw arded  to 
V ancouver for crem ation.
REPLACES 195 4  CONTRACT
Three-Party Contract Copies 




The H ilarious 2-Act Comedy 
by
B asil Thom as
B O O K  O F T H E  
M O N T H
Empress Theatre, 
FEB. 18 and 19
a t  8:15 p .m .
This com edy recen tly  finished 
a successful run  in London and 
is now released  for am a te u r 
production.
IT ’S NEW  -  IT 'S  COMEDY 
-  IT ’S HILARIOUS
Tioketa $1.00 on sa le  a t  
Long Super D rugs Ltd.






D istribution lo  ll.s m em bership  
of the revised th ree-pnrly  con- 
• riict now hits iM'cn completer! 
bv the rjritlsh Columbia F n ilt 
,G row ers' Association, with the 
m nlilng o(_ th ree copies of the 
con tract to each of the 3,707 reg ­
istered  grow ers, for the ir signa­
tu re , *
When the con trac t has Iteen 
signerl by the individual grower, 
he will re t'irn  it to |lhe head of­
fice of the BCFOA in Kelowna, 
and there it will Ih> passerl to his 
sh inper for signature, and then 
to fhe central sales ngonev, B.C, 
T ree  Fnilt.s I.lm iterl. As th<* 
nam e implies, th ree partte.i m ust 
sign the eontri'ct, ,
In addition to the general dis- 
irlbutlon , ex tra copies a re  l>elng 
Miopllerl to tile secre ta ries  of all 
BCFGA locals and to all pack­
inghouses, .where they .will be 
ava ilab le  If rcHtulred,. .
' Tlii.H contract replaces the 1954 
'eontrnct, at 'p re sen t In force, 
w hirh  Will expire April 1. '
On instructions frhm  the an ­
nual ci'iivention held dn Kelowna
n
in J a n u a ry , 19.58, the BCFGA 
executive nppolnUd la st spring 
a co n trac t com m ittee, Its  ch a ir­
m an w as H. W. Byntl of O yam a, 
of thrj hoard  of govei'nor.s, B.C, 
T ree  Fnilt.s  ̂L im ited, and  the 
rticm lrers w ere A, R. G arris , 
iresiden t, BCFGA; A. G. Des-
rlsny , p residen t B.C, F ru it  Bro- 
ccs.sors Ltd. and m em ber of the 
B ritish  Columbia F ru it Board 
and K. W. Kinnnrd, p residen t of 
the O kanagan F ed era ted  Shlp- 
jicrs A ssociation.
A d ra ft of the new con tract, 
and a sum m ary  of the pro|x>sed 
changes w as sent to' nil grow ers 
and sM piiers la s t D ecem ber' so 
th a t it could be rend and studied 
in advance of the 1959 convention.
In the p repara tion  of th is  d ra ft 
the ,fom m lttce had op iw rtunity  to 
consult w ith the ch a irm an  of the 
royal com m ission inquiring  Into 
the tree  fn ilt Industry, D ean E, 
D. M W rh ee ,
,Vt ihe 1959 annual convention 
held in Vernon |a s t m onth, the 
new con trac t recelve«l unanim ous 
app roval of the delegates.
Like GEORGE WASHINGTON
WE CANNOT TELL 







There's yeaVs of experience to serve you 
WHEN YOU MOVE VIA
CHAPMAN'S
E L I Z A B E T H  T A Y L O R  s t a r s  a s  M a g g ie  th e  C a t  
in  th e  s u l t ry  p r e s e n t a t i o n  o f  T e n n e s s e e  W il l ia m s ' 
“ C A T  O N  A  H O T  T I N  R O O F  '  f ro m  M -O -M
Evening Show at 7 - 9 p.m.
STARTS WEDNESDAY, FEB. 11
T H E  N E W  S C R E E N  M U SIC A L 
IN G O R G E O U S  C O L O R  
by the composers of 
"M Y FAIR L A D Y "
L E S L I E  C A R O N  
M A U R IC E  C H E V A L I E R  
L O U I S  J O U R D A N
H E R M IO N E  G IN G O L D  • EVA G A B O R  
J A C Q U E S  B E R G E R A C  • IS A B E L  J E A N S
FREDERICK LOEWEX :  ALAN JAY LERNER
4H< M Os 9MI
»T count








Adults $1.00 Students 75e 
Children 25o 
All Seats R eserved r v
One pcrlormancc only 8:15
Box Office open daily from 1 - 3:30
\
. . .  a n d  t h a t * s  n o t  
a l l  y o u  c a n  d o  w i t h  a
H O M E
IM P R O V E M E N T
L O A N
We, i)f c.oum, wanted to fix o u m lm  
a recreation room, but there's all manner of Ihinga 
you edn do with a Home Improvement Ijoan. 
i'oM ran build a garage, for example, paint , 
your house, or landscape your lot. ■
Home Improvement I/)an8, from Imperial 
Bunk of Canada, arc made available , 
to homcowncffl who winh to make adfUtipna 
or improvementH to their property, but haven't 
ready ca«h to go ahead, The intere.st ruixs 
ift low, and convenient monthly payments 
can Ik* arranged. She the manager a t any 
branch of I niperlal Bank about 
your Home Improvement Loan.
IMPERIAll
■114
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H E L E N  FU M E R TO N  A D M IR E S  P A N O R A M IC  V IE W
S n o w  B e c k o n s
A  hive of hustle and hardwood— that's the Black Knight 
Mountain Ski Bowl these days, and nights.
The home o f the Kelowna Ski Club, high <}n the north­
western slopes of the commanding mountain overlooking the 
valley for 50 miles north and south, “ Black M ountain,”  as it  is 
more fam iliarily known, is providing perfect skiing conditions 
■ this year for Orchard C ity skiers— within seven miles of their 
own back door.
Served by a well-plowed gravel road, maintained by the 
provincial government highways department, the bowl offers 
the visitor a breath-taking panorama of the valley below; an in ­
teresting and challenging downhill run over a mile long; three 
rope tows giving access to various grades of hills, jumps and 
downhill tracks, and a comfortable, canteen-equipped ski chalet.
These pictures, taken by Daily Courier photographer Kent 
Stevenson, a skiing enthusiast himself, show some of the record i 
current membership enjoying themselves “ up the h ill.”  Many of 
them are practicing for the Okanagan Ski Championships, to be 
staged in the bowl Feb. 14-15, under the auspices of the local 
ski club.
Relegated to the ranks of a hobby for the dedicated few 
three or four years ago, skiing has jumped into the forefront of 
participant sports in the city, and elevated the ski bowl to a 
position of eminence in the weekend activities, as well as Wed­
nesday and Friday evenings.
Much of the club’s upsurge in membership this year has 
been attributed to the free ski lessons given to club members by 
Arn ie Tcasdalc, top-flight former coast skier, now liv ing here.
I-R A N K  L O Y S l L A C IN G  L'P BOOTS





















A L L  T A N G LE D  HP! r— R O N  SIEW ER T, FRED F A U IIT  
A N D  A L  S IE W A R T
u
I'/'V i-'.
A L L  SET FOR A  l  OW A L  S IEW ER T, L E N  T U R N C L IF F , RON S IEW ER T, F R E D  F A U H T
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MRS. ARTIlim DAWE WAXING,SKIS , hilts. BRUCE S.MI III RELAXING AT CHALET Jli|)\' KNUITILA AND GARY MARI Y WARM IIIEMSELVES BY -̂|REPLACE
> I '
FIRST AID TO THE AILING HOUSE ' Winch Al dsnt
Politico Has
KELOVtNA DAILY COURIER. MONDAY. FEB. 9. U>59 PAGE
Bv ROGER C. WHITMAN
CUT OUT OP ONE 4 ‘X.8’ PANEL 
OF WATERPROOF GLUE 
m  PLYWOOD.
PAINTING S E O l’ENCi;
QUESTION: We ha\t- b> eii liv­
ing In our own hom e several 
years and w a rt to tack le  the job 
of reoainting  a bedroom  n.irsel- 
ves. lt> w hat o rd tr  rhou 'd  the job 
be done'’
ANSWER: Do the ceilings liis t, 
then the w alls and the woodwork, 
flnislunu w ith the fltxirs. A cau­
tion: When u.'dng a ladder in
front of a denr. be .sure the d w r  
if locked, to ::void som eone's 
unwittingly opening it in a hurry
IM IE A T K I) PORCH
QUESTION: 1 have nn unheat- 
cd porch. Wiu't kind of tile fk'or 
coveriiu; cun 1 use?
ANSWER: The only tile suit­
able for ir.stellulion on an un- 
hoated porch i.s nSi-hnlt tile, or a
age is ui) to the survounding 
surface of re.-t of tabic
M OlSTUiU: o x  WINDOWS
QUESTION: W hat causes m ois­
tu re  to form on th -  insid.' of 
windows, even though we have 
alum inum  Ntovms? Every  winrhAv 
gels about »n inch of m oisture 
at the I'Miitom of it. Wc have a 
k.ot nir, oil furnace, d ry  walls. We 
have been told it's  bcc:iuse of the Ch'na, 
.newnesis of the house. Is 
true?
,\NSWF,R: Yes. in a newly built 
lunisc to takes tim e before itkis- 
r.iid o ther oarts  be-
Never
By ALAN UM tV FV  
Canadian P ress Staff W riter
dian version of B rita in 's  Ny«h^fw«ii his five grandchlldren-i 
B evan—resu lts ^ a r tly  from  liisj " th ey 're  lops." 
em otional approach  to (xilltics, His flam boyant style and fla irl 
his d ram atic  delivery , a ten- for ex trem e sta tem en ts Irr lta le l 
doncy to intcn.se language and Bj.'om e. but op^Klnen^s u.sually con 
record often m arked  by contro- cede him grudging rc-svicet. 
versy He ha.s i-ontestcd nine elcctioniCl
j He Mictiks pugnaciously, jab -1  provincial and ftHlcial, and liasl 
biiig the a ir  with a jiolntlng fin- never been defeated. In B.C., h«l 
gcr. as though rem em bering  the was CCF leader for 18 years a n d | 
fn istrations and d isappointm ents opi».sllion leader for 1 2 .
O'lTAWA ' t ’P '~ H a ro lii  Winch, of 27 , 'c a rs  in !>olittcs. 
an ien t Uaiuidian cam paigner for He has known h ard  tim es, As 
ine:cased  tiacic with Comimur.vi an nncm nloycd e lec tric ian  in th e ' 
i.s a firebrand .-ociaiisl carlv  1930s, he w as hit about the 
this who has six n t all his |) .lu .cal life head and a rm s bv a truncheon -1 
in optxi.siuoii Yet he h.,- never'w ield ing  ixilice officer. Tlie Incl-i 
lost an election dent left him .illKhtly deaf In the :
A foiuulmg men ta l of Uie C t'F  left ca r and, he says, "h a tin g  the! 
Uiiifv, h.' once -e'U '.ed lie .t i 'ie l  insidc.s" of police officers.
Hospital Engineers 
At Prince Rupert 
Request Strike Vote
PRINC E U U I'ERT (CP> -  Op*|
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cor.ir thorou'thly dry  Condcii-;!!- for the lieights. ,\ single sc.it : .'p- Horn 51 veins ago in L oughton ., engineers at the P rlnco l
tion from  this ciiuse should not j arn ted  him from the U: itish Col- E.s.scx, son of an Engll.sh father j general hospital have ar> |
give worr.v, because it is on lv jum bia  prem ier.'h lo  in I'l.v?, and and un Au.stralinn m o th e r. nC n l l ^  for a govcrnm ent-suoervisetjl 
ti'inporarv . Fri»quenUv conden.sa- he tu rned to fedci,il polulc.s, enm e to C anada a t the age vote, a union spokesm anl
tion will occur when there is hot Now he belongs to the c'glit- three. He entered  Cnnadiun po ll- 'jo id  here
nough heat in all rdom s of the m em ber grouji ut ,soci:ilist MPs tics in 193.3 and for years sa t, ^  sixike.sman for local 510 o fl
in lihe 2t>5-scat House of Com- side by .side w ith his fa th e r , jhe in tc rn a tim n l Union of O oerut-|
Though widclv icgniitod In the D C. leg isla tu re , form ing!ing Engineers said the move w a il
 ̂ ^ ......................  tics
special riibbor tile now m ade by ] [f ^hc heating  sy.stem i  li  2t>5-M' t ouse of o - side
.T, nationally known floor co v e rin g , m aintnin a uniform  tern- inons.  i ely i rit  In the  . leg isla tu re  ^ __
m anufac tu re r which is I' csi . stanl . unni n  a ir  can be car- as an oxtiT tnc leftist, culleagues what wn.s de.scrlbed as ,the firs t| ap”m.ovecl at a succial m eeting, . 
to te m p era tu re  chaiigc.s. If it i-Sirigd off bv ventilation on bright, in w hat som e call “ P arliam en t's  father-and-son team  In a Com-j Union m em bers have rcicctcd  
a concrete floor, I su;rgcst u s in g , 'pi„, excess m oisture In garrulous octet" eonside.- him aim onw enlth  P arliam en t. |a  recent conciliation board ma*
a rubber ba.se floor paint, or ap- house air m av com e from gradualist,
plying w hat is known as a dyt , vaoor s  or dr.vine of laun- \f{)i)i.'ii
drv or from steam  from  hot .show-
ou send
for concrete (loors.
CLEANING FIR EPL A C E
QUESTION: How can I clean 
a grev stone firenlacc which has 
become darltencd from  ' smoke?
.ANSWER: Scrub with a stiff 
brush and nu-chanics' hand soao 
ci'nUiinlng sand, n v rn  rinse well 
with c lea r w ater to rem ove all 
traces of the cleanser.
ers, etc. 1 suggest tha t 
?.5 cents to the N ational M ineral 
Wool Association. 1270 Sixth Ave.. 
New York Cit'-. for n copy of their 
excellent i-ifi- '11011x0  booklet, 
•‘Control of M oisture in the 
H om e."
BL-ACK SPOT ON M APLE
AMONG CCE
"H e 's  iicUinlly to the rigiit," 
said a fellow socialist. "H e is al- 
wu.vs the most m oderate m an in
our caucus."
A persistent rcfurm i r, long de­
voted to the cause uf aboli.shlng 
capital punlsliim 'iit. he now con­
cen tra tes oil Chiiie.-'C tiiulc. In 
the Coiiimuiis Tuesikiy. he quoted
inanclal condition.
LONELA’ F IG U R E  'Jorlty  report recom m ending noj
A Hill, florid. fla.shlly hand-  ̂change In presen t w age scales 
some m an with thick dark  hair ° L f h e  h o sp ita ls  poor fl?I
bearing a trace  of silver a t thej! 
sides, Mr. W inch seldom  m ixes 
with politicians. Friend.s describe 
him as a brooding, so litary  fig­
ure, though he will ta lk  read ily '
SIMPLE PROJECT
Fir Plyv/ood Desks 
Can Easily Be Made
Frost To Give 
Statement Soon  ̂
On Stock Charne
QUESTION; T here i.s a b lack le tters iiidiculiiig Hint po.s.sibl" 
acid soot on our m nple floor, pro- Chinese o rders for conveyor bolt- 
OUESTION- An ash trav  broke .sumably caused by chem istry  ex-ling  w ere lost to Cunada because 
Q U EhU U  . . i p o r im < 'n ts .  H o w  c a n  I rem ove it? iof (xiliticnl ciiiisiderations in the
ANSWER. Rem ove p re se n t, United S tates, 
floor finish over stained area , " I 'm  absolutely convinced tluil 
down to bare wood. Tlicn upplv C anada would be well advised to 
I repa ir sa tu ra ted  solution of oxalic acid recognize Com m unist C hina," he 
(d io ison ' to b lack soot and allow ltok i a reporter. " I  think 'U.S. 
to rem a in  nvernleht. In m orning. S tate S ecre tary i Dulles is lead- 
rinse off with c lea r w ater and ing us un the wrong alley ." 
al'ow  to dry. Sand smooth and Mr, W im h, who represen ts 
floor surface, i V ancouver East, s:iiil recognition
--------- - —------------- -------- -- would be welcom ed by most peo-
or eom parison. .'Vny repa ir ’
m inisters 
Mine stock.
Tlie p rem ier gave
holding pipe-
his assu r-
F or some strange reason, the re  The dim ensions shown a re  for 
never seem to be enough desks an average size desk for teen-uge 
to  go around the average hom e, j children. They can be scaled
N ew ly-m arried  couples often down for sm all children , or in­
w ait year* before buying one in {creased for a la rge "office size" 
w hich to keep fam ily p a p e r s . . for Dad. The desk could also be 
By th is tim e. Dad needs one ttx).{used for planning in the kitchen, lance in the leg isla tu re  la s t week 
for his bouts of "office home- xho  cutting d iag ram  shows | as L iberal L eader John Win- 
w ork ." And in the m eantim e how the pieces a re  d raw n  out on M ermeyer joined CCF L eader 
children  a re  appearing , a n d l^  4 x 8 panel of th ree -q u a rte r-i Donald M acDonald in dem anding 
growing up, and asking for desks t inch fir plywood. The first | a judicial inquiry into the ques- 
of th e ir  own. j couple of saw cuts should be j tion. .
The a ttrac tiv e  desk shown aim ed at reducing the panel to | In an interview  which m ade 
above can heip solve this dilem - Lvorkable size. It often helps to ] new spaper headlines before the 
m a very  easily, a t  little cost to h g a n  the panel a t an ang le:H ouse w ent into session, M r. 
the  fam ily exchequer. All it re- aga inst the wall for thi.s job. i Kelly indicated gas stock w ere 
qu ires is .some fir plywood, glue, { The individual pieces a re  all 1 held by other m em bers of fne 
screw s, pain t and a few evenings ru t out, and rcau ire  only stra igh t orovincial governm ent besides 
in the basem ent w orkshop. I sawing. They should be s a n d e d ‘him self and two cab inet m inis-
U8 E  SIM PLE H a n d  t o o l s  {smooth with carefu l attention  ite rs  who resigned la s t year.
The design is sim ple — t h e r e r o u g h  edges, 
a re  no fancy dadoes or d raw ers  i NOW ASSEMBLE 
— w hich m gans th a t the desk can I To assem ble the desk , s ta r t  
be copied using only sim ple hand ^ i th  the end units. D rill holes, 
tools. If you 're  going to m ake 1 an d  countersink them , for screw s, 
one, why not m ake two and so lv e : Us a good g rade of w aterproof 
the desk problem  in your house i glue and fasten  the shelves with
iKUnN IN .MAHOGANY TABLE 
IO N :
in half while burning incense.
This caused  a deep burn in the 
blond mahoigany table. Would It 
be cxpen.sivc to have it rcn iire d  
bv professionid? Or can 
it?
ANSWER; If the burn  is deep, 
r recom m end highly having the 
reotiir done bv a profe.ssiomd.
Get severa l es tim ates on the job.
Any repnir you  ̂ . . . -A n n  r n v T R A rT
do yourself, unlc.ss it is a com- AWARD CO M R A C
plcte refinishir.g job, will m alic i OOT AWA iCP> — Award of n 
the dam ag e less conspicuous, but $229,061 contract for a 310-foot 
will show, unless you are  skilled {bridge over Sliver Creek on the 
I a t tliis type of work. Remove th e ! T rans-C anada H ighw ay in Mount 
I charred  wood with "0 "  steel w oo l. . Revelstoko N ational P ark , B.C., 
iWipe off the dust, then touch u tj|w a s  announced today by the 
'th e  spot with a couple of thin {works departm en t. C ontract for 
coats of vriniish or \\h ite  sh e l- 'th e  brid.gc, to be com pleted Oct. 
Inc, using a fine nointod a rtis t 's  31. was














TORONTO (CPi — P ix  ..c r  
F rost has prom ised to com m ent 
on sta tem ents by f o r m e r  -'^i'i   fi  p i te  r t i s t 's '3 .  aw arded to M annix Com- 
m ines m inister P h ilip  Kelly about brush, until the level of the dam - pany Limited of C algary. 
cabinet
R U I t b I N C  
‘ "  S U P P L I E S
Need cash to fix up 
your house?
"'BS-
FOR YOUR WINTER RENOVATING







m .  HAUG a  SON ITD.
R. J. WILKINSON
lo r once and all.
luu 4*V<ATKRPRD0P 6UIR ■ rifi FWYWocit) '
screw s through the ends.
T riangu la r nieces a re  fastened ; __ 
to the underside of the desk  top- 
and the end units glued and i 
screw ed to the edge of these | 
pieces. . ;
When the desk is fully a s se m -‘ 
bled, sand carefully  and fill all 
screw  holes . and gouges with 
p lastic . Coat w ith sea le r and 
then give final sanding.
The u ltim ate  finish is a m a t­
te r of , choice. The desk can  be 
e ith er le ft“ n a tu ra l"  (c lear sealer 
and vnrnishi sta ined  (colored 
seale r and varn ish  i o r painted 
(senior, undercoat and en a m e l'.
If the desk is to fit into a cor­
ner, one or both ends could be 
tu rned  a t right an.gles to the 
position shown here. But ro- 
m ernbor to lea\'o yourself enough 
leg room. i
Now w hnt’s all th a t n o n se n se . 
about not havin.g a p lace to d o ! 
your hom ework? We'll expect B 
g rades, my boy, or be tte r.
Knowles Denies 




Irrigation — D rainage — etc.
BENVOIILIN R.R. No; 3
62-M-tfc
lARSEST A lt-C A N A D IA N  
LOAN COMPANY
101 Radio Bldg. 
Phone 2811
1335 Water Si. Phone 2066
( T V -
Best Results Fastest . . , 
ON YOUR
EARTH MOVING  
JOBS
For c.xcnvaling, grading or 
terracing, count on us. Our 
experience, man power and 
equipment get best results for 
you.
S A N D  &  G R A V E L
.. *, " ■ ; ' ' ■
d e l i v e r e d
J. W . BEDFORD LTD.
“Wc Move the Earth" 
2021 STIRLING PLACE 
PHONE 41R3
Branches throughout British Columbia
WHY WAIT FOR SPRING?




If m other has been grum bling 
about the jum ble of cutlery  in 
the kitchen d raw ers, why not sur- 
jirise her with this natty  little 
divider.
Tlie cutlery  box .shown,here l.s 
m ade of three-eighths-inch fir 
plywood and require.^ but a few 
hours In the workshon with saw, 
h am m er, nnil.s, snnclpupcr and 
glue.
SIM PLE M EA SU R EM EN TS' ' O  Out, ((’Pi -  Stanley
No cllmcnslon.s a rc  shown in i ('aniidiaii L abor Con
the plan, because, d raw ers have , executive vice - oresident,
, nn annoving way u f  differing In Ss'id 'h e  congress' a ttem p t to 
size between kitchens. A fcw!f'-'’''m  a- new political partv  1,- 
m inutes, how ever, with n ta p e |( 'lm e d  a t redueiiu! —not inereas 
m easure , will solve that problem , | ji 'g —tl'c num ber of political part
F or the sam e reason-, the n c - 'ie s  in Canada, 
tua l dim ensions of Ih" com oart- Anil he said that thoiieli tlVc 
m eats aren 't /'iven either, T ake eon,gress, tlii'' t'CI'' p arty  and 
the kitchen eullery  down to 'h e  other Individuals are try ing to 
basem ent .sdlrie evening w lie n iec t tlie new p arty  s ta rted , the 
M other is out, and a rran g e  It, :C L C '"w ill not control or donil 
according to size and ciuantlty, | an te the new party  in any way. 
on a piece of eardboaril, I ” \Ve will nrg<' our m em liers to
, Con.struction of the cutlery  j becom e part of tha t p a rtv , but 
Ik)X is sim plicity Itself; Cut tlie {the choice will be up to tbcm  
various v>ieecs to size, according 
to  the n u 'iisu m n e iits  you liave; 
m ade, and fasten  them  together 
w ith glue and finlsht'ig nails.
T ap ' the nails In lightly and , 
you 'll have go d lffln ilty ,
Tlic; finished box can be either 
left olaln (c lear sealer and v a r­
n ish ', finislied in enam el to 
m atch  the Inside of the divuver, 
nr even lined with .scrap'- of felt 
like a real silvYr chest, -Fir ply- 
wo<h1 Is l)omle<l with a com ­
pletely w aterproof glue, so w ater 
w on't affect it,
One f im irid ea . If you hav e the 
tim e and )iutlenee, tack  two 
strips of 'jx 't !  Inch oak to tiu: 
inside si'les of the d raw er, p a ra l­
lel to the top,,nlH)ut half-way be­
tween the top and thi’ Ixittom 
Hub these, w i t h  hee.-.wax and 
your eullery lx>\ will .^l|de back 
and forth on them , le.iving lol. '̂ 





and give someone a job
,Now is tin; tim e to  have you r sto re  red e co ra te d  
befo re  the  busy su m m er m on ths.
. \y i iy  d e lay  lliat re d e c o ra tin g  schem e you  had  
p lan n ed  fo r Spring. H ave it done now  w hen  m en 
an d  m a te ria ls  are read ily  ava ilab le . A v o id  eoslly  







If  y o u r hom e n e e d s ,a n y  of these im p ro v em en ts  
Exfra Rooms •  New Floors 
Built-In Clipboards •  Kllchcm Remodelled 
Slone Fireplaces or Planters 
Accoustlc Ceilings •  Workshop 
CTiildrcn's Play Room 











K e lo w n a  3328
Davis & Taylor 
Construction
801 Harvey Avc.
K e lo w n a  4890
Dollman & Weninger
678 Central Ave.








AGE 11,MIT W ARM Nti
TOHON'IX) i ( 'P  An (in innu  
Inlxw depnib ivm i yiffieini | its le . 
ipuide I rimpliii ,,Tis ,u D ille;;al 
to h (ie d ,'lively  b-iy.s' uiider the 
age of H F. M (lilbei'i said no 
one uiulei 14 q,av lie einpluye.l, in 
gu ic i'iy  iiiel d i . T (iiiio*, T-hops, 
le s lauu tiil*  and ■ effu'e.s.
STAY SNUG
i >




3 v . x x y
ITijoy ycar'rm ind 
indoor simshino 
climate with a 
IIA I.E -C O
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ARCTIC
REI R K il U .V riD N  A M )  
G.VS l lE A t lN I i
S o n lli I'lO id  OAV 
I 'h o n r  K ^ to \in : i '..'ti.S?








1619 Pando.sy St. —• Phone 2134
Choo.se the ‘ paint brand tif your choice from thesq, suppliers anil arrange for 
lahoiir t(» do the job iiy contacting your local nalionul employment office.
B-ll PAINTS Colour Carousel Mixed,
Wm. Haug & Son Ltd,
l.t.r. iValer St. riimif 2000
( M .L *ainls
Velley Building Materials Ltd.
Irtlt.'i EIIIh SI. I'hm ir 2122
PIT ISBUK(;il Paints
Interior Builders M arket Ltd.
Vernen ltd, —- Tlimir il'JilO
A n d  you are  in d o u b t as to —  ,
When to do it 
Materials to use 
W hat is best 
Who to ask for advice 
W hat will it cost
PHONE
A n y  o f i)ic con lrae io i's  lisicil here, 'I hey  -will give you 
e.spcrl advice and i|uo lo  costs  at
N O  c H A U < ;i;  1 0  y o u
O R V
If you arc co n icm p la iin g  u o n sin ic iio n  in the  sp rin g -
llave yiuir plans and estiniales prepared pow and pel 



















K e lo w n a  2231
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FLO.GI„\/,E ( oldrizer Paints
Kelowna Builders Supply Ltd.
. U i t ,
io.'>i SI. riuMir 21116
Fred Westen




WESTBANK — R eturning from  
a w eek 's stay  In V ancouver a re  
M r. and M rs. F . A. Dobbin and 
M r. and M rs. U r n e  Dobbin, all 
 ̂of whoin arrived  hom e ea rlie r  j 
'th is  week. i
A recen t visitor from  V an co u -, 
ver w as Mi.ss C lara Vollans. who j 
1 s i» n t a holiday with her aunt, j
Mi.ss E va Sum pter. ‘ --------- —̂
M r. and M rs. J .  Basham» for -1  PA G E 6
, m er W estbank residen ts, n o w ;-------------
'm ak in g  the ir home in P entic ton , 
a re  spending the w inter m onths 
I with the ir .son and daughtcr-in- j 
law . Mr. and M rs. J .  N, B asham .- 
; M rs. A. S tanley, who has rcs-j 
ided in W estbank for som e y ea rs . |
'now  is Uving in P entic ton . S h e '
I spent la.st weekend with h er 
•daugh ter, M rs. J .  N. B a sh a m .'
M a y o r  B e th  W o o d  I P  j g  p i j  s | -  
S a y s  C o e rc io n  '
T r ie d  In  V o te ThirdI
L a t e i n e r  
I n  S e r i e s
. r 't 'r 'L  w o o d ™ - o  °vio M«.ic
av ,i < f B ritish  C olum bia's t h i r d ' K b i i i a r y  a t th i
___________ r  "■“' S t ;
KELOWNA DAIIV COl'EIEK. MONDAY. FEK. t .  1«» Llil'vMcVlo rctoln .  dly l ^ 'd r E " .  it
..... ' rush.'* he says. But he adm its
M rs. h ? .. 5 'i the re  have been rew ard ing  excej>-
W ednesday night th a t a P’;®." ^  tjons to the rule, Tiu\v tu rn  put
ALICE WINSBY. W om en’* Editor
O rg a n iz e  Y o u r  S h o p p in g  S a fa r i  
T o  A v o id  C o n f u s io n /F r u s t r a t io n
i^ n t m an   ̂ had told her ui. 11 fn,<.nj;ions
T liursday ho would ju^rsona . courage and goodwill,
se t up a cam paign  0  mish m e h a s  stcppeii in a t th e , 
as m ayor of New W estm inster  ̂ minute to fill an engagem ent 
if she voted to re ta in  Capt. Ja c k  fellow a rtis t who was
JACOB L.ATEINER
self.
H ew lett th is week, cn route to i
the S tates, where they will s tay 'B U Y S  ON IM PULSE
for a tim e. ' "H as she p repared  a shopping H o m e'!"
M r. and Mrs. Wm. Sm ith have  lis t?"  the Chef went on. T n M O R R n w s  n iN N F R
retu rned  to their hom e in W est-' ' 'I n  m any cases she has not, TOMORROW S DINNER 
KonW following a hdlidav of som e (hat i.s why she buys so m an y ' Consom m e with Corn K ernels 
weeks in California. foods on impul.so and forgets the , Roast Pork Shoulder with
R ecent coast visitors from  necessities. | Tom ato
W est-bank w r e  M iss Joan  P r i t - ' " i f  she has a list, M adam e,: P an-R oast Potatoe.s
chard  a n d  Dudley P ritch a rd , who does she m ake it according to 
re tu rned  home th is week. the location of the products she
A series of .w ell-attended can- intends to buy, so the list from
 ̂ VUlt-U UUIL’IWIDV. - f,. » - «•   ............... . - ^
■  ̂would happen if they p la y , p^pd C oulthard was approved in - ' evening to a sold out house in le lecust
• 'W histle While You Work'! The Ntead.
m en would s ta r t to  whistle and- M rs. Wood said the 
th e  ladies would s ta r t  'W alking ^yhom  she did not identify further
told h e r "h e  liad a ren ta l of
i vi-i iiiji u. a NL.iv.1 L.UI ..,.1..-. ... _______  recitn l on a Sunday
Englewood. New Je rse y '’ A la rg e ;ev en in g , and two days la te r to  
ca lle r, audience would be com ing to hoar play the Tschaikowsk.v Concerto 
M etropolitan O pera s ta r  Robr'rta I witli o rchestra  a t C hautauqua.
■ The "R ec ita l H all" te lecast in­
cluded two of the m ost difficult
G reen Peiipcr Slaw 
Lem on F ru it M elange 
Coffee Tea Milk
P ete rs : but Miss P e te rs  was svid-
w ate rfron t property  which Capt. denly rciairtcd ill w ith la ryng itis, .................. ..  .... ....... . ............. -
Dftnnis had voted ag a in st."  and unable to sing. U nder th e :p ia n o  w orks — both volum es of
"H e said he evcntuallv  ob- circum stances, L ate iner a g re ed -th e  B rahm s-P aganini V ariations,
t a l n e d  the l e a . s e  . . .  He re p e a te d ,to  play. and the L iszt-Pagnm ni "L a Cam -
ith ree  tim es in the presence . 't j  That evening the cha irm an  in -;P '’» ^ "“ '
!my husband  tha t he would sec (ho audience th a t as the /  A wvek be.ore the rceitiil L ate-
im e finished as m ayor if 1 voted .jchedulcd a r tis t could not a p iw a r ,: |T>isfoi tune to cu t
for Dennis. ia  substitute p rogram  would be foj'''
 l cii- ueuuLu lc... nu u lu u .., .-v, ...^ ...•. âuulv.- av... ...... - ; ..j recorded at 'his > offered bv ----- and he turned to Jnuis-
as ta  parties is cu rren tly  being itop to bottom  will coincide with M easurem ents a re  level; ‘ ‘-■‘-’‘Pes ,meeting 1 am  voting for Ca| t . ! .-,sk Mr. L ate ine r's  nam e, not y e t { ’‘'“ ‘•’' ' f '
held by m em bers of St. G eorge S 'lh e  food sections she will p a ss . for 4 to b Dennis, not because this m an has having met him . L ate iner assu red  T'K-
A n g l i c a n  Guild, ■v̂ •ith p layers gath -; “ No, Chef. Most food lists a rc  R oast P ork  Shoulder wiih to do so, bu t because j the packed house th a t he would him  the d am aga
it m em bers' homes. M r. hit-or-m iss notations which slow T om ato : O rder a 5-lb. shoulder j  believed Dennis is best q u a li- |„ o t be insulted if anvone l e f t , ; Sunda\ and Tues- 
rs. H. O. P ay n te r w ere  | up shopping as the cu s to m e r, of fresh  pork, the skin scored for ; .. | since thev had com e to h ea r Miss ; day played the rec ita l and the
hosts to a la rge  crowd on th e ;m e n ta lly  trie s to so rt out the carv ing . P lace on rack  in r o a s t - ------------------------------------------ ------- P e te rs. No one left. The c o n c e r t i o r c h e s t r a ;  and nci-
first occasion, and Miss J e a n c  yarious item s."  ;ing  pan. Rub w ith m ixture of 2 | j tA ^ X Q rn a l ^ V / m n a t h v  was a big success, and L ateiner 'm anagem ent, recording cn
Brown hostessed the second! t.sp. sa lt. ' 4  tsp . pepper, 3 tb .sp ., M a t e m a l  b y i T i p a T n y  I " —  .a..ki„
gam e. The th ird  p a rty  is p lanned . flour and 1 tsp. powdered sage. , , , p . , „ L ,
f o r  F e b r u a r v  2 0 th. a t the hom e , " In  o ther words, food .shop-. Bake 2i.i to 3 hrs. in mod. o%en i f \ j0 0 Q 0 Q  | n  t a r l y  
of M r. and M rs. C. F . H o sk in s .!ping in big stores can  exert a , 3 2 5 .3 5 0  deg. F . or allow 20 m in. ,-1  .1 1 n -  / l
Two hom es a re  in p rocess o fin erv o u s strain  M adaim \ pound. When done, a m ea t; K + g Q g c  T h  H.W
building on the "S hanboo lard" i "Y es, e.speeially with older | should ' reg is te r a r  '. .m n n
subdivision at the lake, those of 1 persons and young m others ac- p  j OTTAWA (CPl — A C anadian
A HINT OF SPRING
nClN tl UV VV k-OMKVKOKVO
was re-engaged for the next sea ­
son.
SULMlVlMUil at- ------ - if------- . » , V t.’
school principal G eorge C a n t . ; com panied by babies 
and K. Collins, whose prefession  j d ren ."
is the law . Both a re  V a n c o u v e r “ And w hat do you think of the 
men;
gineers, conductor nor public 
knew of the hand injury  un til 
afte r the perform ances w ere 
over.
In every  ca ree r there a rc  chal­
lenges — and the valian t m eet 
them .
B y ALICE ALDEN
F o r .spring's first fashion 
outing. B etty  B arclay —. who 
does so well by the girl who 
W ears junior sizes — has com e 
through with this trim , two- 
picce costum e. The sheath  
d ress  is topped by a jacke t w ith
a pep lum  of tiny knife p leats 
th a t b rea k  ju st below the n a t­
u ra l w aistline. The costum e is 
fashioned of an easy-to-care-for 
blend of viscose rayon  and ac- 
rilan  in luscious colors. The 
ja c k e t is lined in regency s trip ­
ed cotton.
MARY HAWORTH'S MAIL
V e rn o n  R e s id e n ts  
P la n  V a c a t io n s
VERNON — Leaving the tail- 
end of w inter behind, bound for 
w arm er clim es are  M r. and M rs. 
Bryson M. W hyte, of Vernon, who 
sailed on W ednesday on the Or- 
sova for A ustralia. L eaving by 
a ir  on F eb ru ary  8  a re  the ir son- 
in-law and dau g h ter, M r. and 
M rs. Roy P e te rs , of O kanagan , 
Landing, who will fly to  H aw aii, 
w here they will be joined by  M r. 
and M rs. W hyte. .
D EAR MARY HAWORTH: I s ;p h ra s e  (often a tW b u t;^  to p n - ^ ^  
th e re  any w ay a person can l e a r n, a nd M rs. E v e ra rd  C larke. '
E n  rou te to P a lm  Springs, Cali­
fornia, are M r. and M rs. E . 
B ruce . Cousins of Vernon, who 
w ere joined a t the Coast b y  His 
H onor Judge C harles W. M orrow 
and M rs. M orrow. Judge M orrow
P a p e r  A n d  P e n c il A n d  A m b it io n  
A ll R e q u ire d  T o  T e s t  T a le n t
H owever, som e people, if they do
HITHER AND YON
a nav uu vu  d ra ined  whole canned tom atoes
I new idea of playing tiackg round ; with seasoned salt. When
; m usic in the food stores while rem ove pork and tom atoes
! people a re  shopping?" 3  w arm  p la tte r  and keep hot.
'[CAUSE OF CONFUSION j M ake gravy as usual from
" I t  m ight prove confusing to  I drippings in pan afte r skim m ing 
m ost older people and m ost j off excess fat. 
voung m others with children. P rovides enough m eat foi 2 
•- ■ ■ m eals.
Lem on F ru it M elange: In  qt. 
saucepan blend 2 tbsp. corn­
sta rch , 1 tb.sp. soft bu tte r, 2 3 c. 
sugar and Vs tsp . salt. S tir in 2 
c boiling w ate r; cook-stir until 
HOM E AGAIN . . .  a fte r  a p la ce  over hot w ate r to
w eek spent in V a n c ^ v e r , a re .  jg  m ore. Half
M r. and M rs. H arry  T russ, A b-1 3  ^^sp. lem on juice.
M eantim e, com bine 1 c. diced
SHORT NOTICE
On another occasion L ate iner 
was asked on a T hursday  if he
-5 deg. F . ! “  .............. -"I could play P rokofieff’s ITiird
Half an hour before m e a t will .doctor says women in the ea rly . pja„Q Concerto with the Chicago 
be cooked, surround it w ith [stages of child - b irth  need aigyn^phony a t R avinia P a rk  on 
r i  l   t t s i m other-like com panion m ore than  Sunday. A nother p ian ist who had
oou w .  a young nurse .'ibeen engaged to  p lay  w as ill. volum es of m adrigals, or
D r. H. B. Atlee, professor o f,L atem er brushed  up on the ishort love no
obste trics and gynaecolgy a tic e rto . which he had  previously 1 _ -------------L .
D alhousie U niversity, H alifax, I perform ed w ith the New York 
outlined his suggested changes in philharm onic, and appeared , 
m a te rn ity  care  to  the O tta w a . .phe following week, substitu ting  
N atu ra l Childbrith A ssociation. ! j^ r the sam e a rtis t, L ateiner 
D r. Atlee suggested th a t bos-j^ggjjj appeared  a t  R avin ia P a rk , 
p ita ls  h ire older w om en who jhis tim e w ith v iolinist Ruggiero
WROTE MADRIGALS
Luca M arenzio, Ita lian  com ­
poser who died in 1599, com posed 
' li s f ’ • - ’ 
[Kiems.
lfiC 6    v.«*i ^
if he or she has lite rary  ta len t?  | w riting  is the a r t  of applying 
I once considered being a [ the s e a t of the pan ts to the sea t 
w rite r, and w as encouraged b y jo f  th e  ch a ir ."  
som e of m v English teach ers  in | And w asn 't it T hom as Edison 
high school who said I had  a [who sa id : "G enius is one percen t 
* !go^  s ty le ."  I in sp ira tion  and 99 percen t per-
H ow ever, I decided to  b e c o m e . sp ira tio n ?"  I th ink  so; and- a t 
a  wife and m other instead. I a d - .a n y  ra te , th a t qum  P^t^ty well 
m lt rea rin g  and caring for fo u r,te lls  the story. The ®tajing 
ch ildren  (still sm a ll' keeps me [genius in  any field  is the person 
well occupied; but 1 find -  busy [who can  apply  him self to  the 
as  I am  — plots for sto ries keep j d ru d g ery  of productive labor, 
Coming to m ind. I
As I w ash, iron, cook andj As for your theory  th a t you
change diapers. I m entally  devel- decided to becom e a wife and
bo tt S treet. 1
G UEST OF . . . M rs. W eddell’s 
fa th e r, M r. and M rs. B. C. W ed­
dell a rc  spending a week in  In ­
glewood, California.
RETU RN ED  FROM  . . .  a few 
days holiday in Seattle and Van­
couver a re  M r. and M rs. T erry  
T ard ing  and M r. and M rs. Doug­
las H arding.
M R. .AND MRS. D. W. SIMON
sits on the County Court B ench . . . le ft by c a r  on Saturday  for
tenderized or cooked figs, 1  slic­
ed banana  and 1 sliced orange. 
Spoon into bowl. Pour over half- 
cooled lem on topping. Chill.
G arn ish  w ith whipped cream  
or uncooked m eringue.
TRICK OF T H E CH EF
Blend green - peppered slaw 
w ith hom e-cooked or com m er­
cial sa lad  d ressing  sparked  with 
tab le  m ustard . ,
for the Cariboo, and  the couple 
live in P rince George.
A lderm an G erald ine C oursier 
has been g ran ted  3 m onths leave 
of absence by Vernon City Coun­
cil With h er husband, D r. H. 
Leon Coursier, she left on Feb-
op c h a ra c te r  and situations in the 
m odern  them e. Many a fictional 
Kero h as solved his p roblem s — 
In m y plot - patterns — while I
m o ther, instead of a w riter, th a t 
i.s an alibi th a t won’t wash. H ar­
r ie t B eecher Stowe — who au thor­
ed "U ncle Tom ’s C abin,” a hovel
i L d  i ; h r b a b y r Z d " ^ n 7 e m ^ d e / t h a t  helped to kindle the w ar be 
sire  to w rite continues .so strong. [ tw een the  s ta tes , and changed t l ^  
I  would like to  know if it is w orth course of A m erican hi. tor
V ancouver, and  from  there  le ft 
by a ir  for a th ree week holiday 
to  b e  spen t in Arizona and L ag­
una B each.
FO R M ER RESID EN T . . . now 
living in Chilliwack, G eorge
have  ra ised  fam ilies them selves 
as com apions to womefi in hos­
p ita l aw aiting the ir child’s b irth .
He said  the average nurse usu­
ally  has  not had a baby herself 
and  is too young to provide the 
understanding  and m a te rn a l 
sym pathy  needed.
D r. Atlee said som e tax  m oney 
should be spent on “ resea rch  into 
the various factors th a t m ake 
child-birth  not only a sa tisfac to ry  
b u t an  unsatisfactory  p rocess."
PAY DIVIDENDS
B asic resea rch  into the prob­
lem s of m arried  life, including 
child-birth, would pay  dividends 
in hum an  happiness and sa tisfac ­
tio n .
Ricci and cellist P au l T ortelier, 
playing B ra h m 's  C M inor Trio, 
and with the F ine A rts Q uarte t, 
playing the Shostakovitch piano 
quintet — w orks th a t he had  to 
learn  in four days.
Both concerts w ere  a g rea t suc­
cess, and L ate ine r rem ark ed  “ I 
felt it was nobody’s business w he­
ther. I had p layed  these w orks 
four days or four y ears  — so long 
as they w ent w ell.” Again L a te ­
iner was reengaged  for the fol­
lowing season.
D IFFICU LT WORKS
Courage and j-« 'gm ent of a dif 
fe ren t o rder wei • requ ired  in the 
sum m er of 1955, L ate ine r was 




D iscard  your 
broom s, buckets 
and brushes.
I C ontract w ith us 
' and have a 11  
your floor w ash­
ing. w axing and  
polishing a ttend  
ed to  rcg u ra ly  
by our ex p e rt 
hom e jan ito rs  




City Window Cleaner* 
PHONE 2817 
“ G rim e doesn’t  pay”
doing anyth ing  about.
INCOM E ADEQUATE
'O u r  fam ily  income com fortably 
tak es  ca re  of routine necessities;
w rote in snatches of tim e taken  
from  housew ifery and child r e a r ­
ing. And w rote w ith pencil, not 
typing m achine.
I t is getting the c a r t before the
j^Oll 'v ^ U liio ld  ( Sk*\, 1V.XV V. I a  1 • • i • X
ru a ry  4th for Toronto, and fro m !Z eir w as a recen t visitor in tow n 
the re  they will journey south. stay ing  a t the Royal Anne Hotel.
GUESTS OF . . .. M rs. Anne 
M cClymont, O kanagan M ission, 
a rc  h e r b rother, R obert M cDon­
ald of P ort Angeles, and her son 
and daughter-in-law , M r. and  
M rs. Ronald M cClymont ,fro m  
New W estm inster. They will be 
re tu rn ing  to the ir hom es th e
l ivua L-UIC Wl iuvtviliv IIV vv,KJo»i.*v , IV '  -----------
bu t doesn 't conver im p ra c tic a l, horse, to  suppose th a t a w riter, 
item s. So, before I could copsidcr in o rd er to w rite , f irs t m ust stock 
buying an expensive (to u s ' type-1 up on m echanical aids. You need
w rite r. 1 would have to know if 
1- have enough ta len t to justify 
tjic investm ent.
. Can you suggest a w ay to de­
te rm in e  th is? The question is 
W hether to  tran sfe r these "peo­
p le"  out of m y head, onto paper; 
o r bid them  good riddance and 
toss them  out with the daily  trash . 
1 think you in advance ifor any 
help you m ay be able to give.
-G .W ,
PERSONAL DRIVE
'D E A R  G.W .: It isn’t tn lcnt so 
m uch as it i.s dynam ic drive — 
tt»c d rive  of am bition and persl.s- 
tence - -  th a t m akes a w riter. 
-A n avithor w rites because he 
needs money and happens to stray
a pencil (or pen t and paper; and 
th a t 's  all, to begin — in addition 
to w h a t’s in your head, of course.
F ra n ce s  P ark inson  Keyes, one 
of the  m ost prolific of p resen t 
day  novelists, and one of the m ost 
successful — whose . books are  
rend  around the world — w rites 
in longhand, using an ink pen. 
And a pen w as em ployed by the 
la te  M ary R oberts R inehart, b ril­
lian t author and playw right, who 
produced copy in the m idst of 
household ca res , to help pay bills, 
a t the s ta r t of her fabulous c a r­
eer,
So, the answ er to your question 
is, w rite. T h a t 's  the only way to! 
d e term in e  your w riting com pe-' 
tence. and your chances of get-'
Rock/N Roll Disrupts 
African Royal Rites .
SALISBURY, Soutliern R hode­
sia (A PI—When beautifu l P rin ­
cess Sibusisiwc M a s u k a, an 
A frican chief’s daugh ter, m ar- 
ried  in the G w anda d is tric t of 
Southern Rhodesia t  r  a d i t  ional 
triba l rites w ere s tric tly  observed 
—until the band  played . . .
T hree white -oxen w ere cere­
moniously s la u g h te re d ,. . . scores 
took p art in tr ib a l dances . . .  the 
royal p ra ise r delivered the  cus­
tom ary  address p raising  bride 
and groom.
And then the band b eg an  to 
play—rock 'n ' roll,
A popular local com bination.
BRANDON IS DESTINATION 
. . . of Miss E lsie Busch and M iss 
B renda S tark , who left y e s te r­
day for the P ra irie  city to p a r ti­
c ipate in the W estern C anadian  
figure skating cham pionship 
hold there on F eb ru ary  12, 13, 
and 14.
RELATIVE SIZE
W est G erm any covers 96,700
J  S i r  s  T c : , " s
soon had all feet tapping.
F irs t on the floor was P rincess 
Sibusisiwo’s father. Chief Mzi- 
innni, head of the Ndebclo T ribe, 
and her young s is ter Angcline.
m any.
j;v-v*a iiujiivv im l DCP, lUlU >O Gliuii u:i
into the w riting field. Or because published. Buy a pnperbound
\%A w n n tc  4Via n n m a  n r  t h a  _____ n tnh ln f  nnr)he ants the na e or the laissiblo 
fam e of being a w riter. O r be­
cause  he feel.s intensely th a t he 
hn!» a mes.snge for the world, and 
an  audience to reach.
H aving a w riting ta len t — i.e,. 
an  affin ity  for words and their 
u sage; and the kind of Im agina­
tion th a t thinks in p ic tu res and 
tra n s la te s  the picture Into Inag- 
u a jo  — Is a help to the author, 
in  getting  recognition n.s a pro­
fessional. But sticking to the work 
bench, in ttirnlng out articles, 
sho rt sto ries, novels; book-length 
stud ies in scientific subject.s, 
is  the rea l gcnlu.s of authorship.
s q u a r i n g  o f f
I t w as M ary Heaton Vorse, able 
au th o r and journnll.st for the last 
h a lt cen tu ry , who coined the
copy book, or a school tab let, and 
an cnsy-grlp pencil or pen (If 
you can ’t afford a secondhand 
ty p e w rite r ! ; and apply the se a t 
of the  pants to the scat of the 
ch a ir , in sc rap s  of tim e, and 
w rite . —M.H.
M ary  H aw orth counsels through 
h er colum n, not by mall o r p e r­
sonal interview , W rite her In care  
of Tlie Dally Courier.
WATER FOR TREL-S
Scientists ca lcu la te  that a tree  
will soak up as much ns 1 ,0 0 0  
tons of w ater in building one ton 
of wood.









Tliese fingers now free  
from  w arts a f te r  using
DEIGHTON’S 
WART REMOVER
M ade from  herbs. Not an acid, 
W arts and other fungus grow th 
on, hands, face, foot, rem oved 
peij'innnently within 3 to  5 
weeks, Not Injurious to healthy 
skin. Now oblainablo a t Long 





KELOWNA \4 4 4 4  
RUDY'S TA XI
' HIS ElUi St. . 
Opposite the EosI OWmi
> I ' >%*'*
THE KELOWNA KINSMEN
send their thanks to the following areas
' ' ' ' '
Okanagan Mission, Rutland, Glenmore, East Kelowna, South 
Kelowna, Mission Creek, EllisOn, Winfield, Westbank and, 
other adjacent areas to Kelowna for their contributions to 
the Mothers! March.
Special thanks,to Marching Mothers and those who 
helped in the mail campaign. - ,
With your help w e  have exceed ed -ou r objective.
I ' ' ' l
- — — T ~ ~ ~ ~   ̂ ~ ~
A D V E R T I S E R  A T  W O R K I
A d v e r t i s i n g  c a n  t u r n  th e  c o ld e s t  c u s to m e r  in to ' 'a h o t  p r e s p c e t .  T h r o u g h *  
o u t  t h e  p a g e s  o f  t h i s  n e w s p a p e r  y o u  c a n  f in d  m a n y  e x a m p le s  o f  th o  
w a r n  a p p e a l  g e n e r a t e d  b y  a d v e r t i s i n g .
B u t  y o u  c a n ' t  w a r m  u p  to  a n y t h i n g  i f  y o u ’r e  n o t  a w a r e  o f  i t  A d v e r ­
t i s i n g  w o r k s  o v e r t i m e  to  k e e p  y o u  p o s te d  o n  n e w  p r o d u c t s  a n d  r e m i n d  
y o u  o f  e s t a b l i s h e d  b r a n d s .  I t  is  p a r t  o f  t h e  v a r i e t y  o f , n e w s  in  y o u r  
n e w s p a p e r .
A d v e r t i s i n g  i s  a  v a l u a b le  a s s e t  to  o u r  e c o n o m y  b e c a u s e  i t  p r o v id e s  
V th e  s U m u ia n t  t h a t  m a k e s  p b p l c  b u y .  A s  m o r e  g o o d s  a r c  b o u g h t ,  m o r e
/  a n d  m o r e  g o o d s  a r c  ^ iia d o —a n d  a t \ l o w c r  c o s t  to  y o u . S o ,,  y o u  s e e ,  
a d v e r t i s i n g  r e a l l y  b e n e f i ts  i /o t t /
E v e r y  d a y ,  a l l  a c r o s s  t h i s  l a n d  o f  o u r s ,  a d v c r t l B i n g - l l k e  th e  n d v e r -  
U s in g  in  t h i s  n e w s p a p e r - i s  d o in g  i t s  p a r t  to  b r i n g  y o u  t h e  g o o d  n e w s  
o f  m o r e  a n d  l i e t t e r  p r o d u c t s —p r o d u c t s  t h a t  a r c  c o n s t a n t ly  im p r o v in g ' 
o p r  s t a n d a r d  o f  l iv i n g .
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER. MONDAY. FEB. I. 1955 PAGE 1
W ood G undy’s Dec. 1958 report clearly shows
C  F m i \ f C £ S . . .
T h e  i n d e p e n d e n t  f i r m  o f  W o o d  G u n d y  &  C o m p a n y  L i m i t e d  h a s  j u s t  r e l e a s e d  i t s  
a n n u a l  b o o k l e t ,  “ C a n a d i a n  G o v e r n m e n t  a n d  M u n i c i p a l  F i n a n c i a l  S t a t i s t i c s , ”  i n  w h i c h  
t h e  n e t  d e b t  p o s i t i o n  o f  t h e  t e n  C a n a d i a n  P r o v i n c e s  i s  s u m m a r i z e d .
P r e p a r e d  f r o m  t h e  l a t e s t  r e p o r t s  o f  t h e  g o v e r n m e n t s  c o n c e r n e d , ”  t h e  f i g u r e s  
p r o v e  c o n c l u s i v e l y  t h a t  t h e  m e t h o d  u s e d  b y  t h e  G o v e r n m e n t  o f  t h e  P r o v i n c e  o f  
B r i t i s h  C o l u m b i a  t o  c o m p u t e  i t s  N e t  P u b l i c  D e b t  is  t h e  s a m e  a s t h a t  u s e d  b y  a l l  o t h e r  
P r o v in c e s  o /  C a n a d a .
T h e  f i g u r e s  b e l o w  a r e  t a k e n  f r o m  t h e  W o o d  G u n d y  r e p o r t .  T h e y  s h o w  a  c o m p a r i s o n  
o f  t h e . N e t  P u b l i c  D e b t  o f  t h e  P r o v i n c e  o f  B r i t i s h  C o l u m b i a  w i t h  t h a t  o f  t h e  P r o v i n c e  o f  
O n t a r i o  o v e r  t h e  p a s t  t e n  y e a r s ;  a l s o  f i g u r e s  p e r t a i n i n g  t o  t h e  B . C .  P o w e r  C o m m i s s i o n  
a n d  t h e  O n t a r i o  H y d r o  C o m m i s s i o n .
' ’ ' . '.i t ‘
v iL  - f i
"■ i  ■ . . .  ■ ' ' . ■ . . . . . . .M’... ,V̂ ..N . ~ ; —,, ... r . ur .■ . . . ...- ■ , . ...J.,,-, ! ■ . s'A''r >' ; . ‘ ■
1 ‘  ̂
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G u n d y  p




1 9 4 9  . .  .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $ 1 2 9 ,8 2 9 ,1 2 1
1 9 5 0  .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   1 5 1 ,6 0 6 ,0 0 1
1951 .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 6 8 ,5 6 3 ,2 3 0
1 9 5 2  . .  .. . . . . . . . . . . . . ..........   1 9 1 ,0 5 4 ,4 9 0
Social Credit look office August, 1952
1 9 5 3  .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   1 6 7 ,2 5 6 ,0 9 0
1 9 5 4  .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   1 5 1 ,7 5 5 ,0 9 5
1 95 5  . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...  . . . .  . . 1 3 6 ,9 7 0 ,7 9 0
1 9 5 6  .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   1 2 3 ,9 8 1 ,2 1 8
1 9 5 7  .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   9 7 ,0 6 3 ,0 4 6
1 9 5 8  .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  5 5 ,5 8 7 ,9 5 8
B.C. POW ER C O M M IS S IO N
Province o f British C o lu m b ia
a d v a n c e s  to  P o w er C om m ission  . . . .  $ 2 8 ,0 8 3 ,3 5 5
B.C. P o w er C om m ission
d e b e n tu re s  g u a ra n te e d  . . . .  . . . . 1 5 4 ,3 0 0 ,0 0 0
K




1 9 4 9  . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  $ 4 7 4 ,4 2 6 ,3 5 8
1 9 5 0  . . .. ................   4 9 8 ,7 8 7 ,6 3 4
1951 . ..................    5 1 1 ,0 3 8 ,8 5 1
1 9 5 2  . , . . . . . . . .  . . .  . . 5 4 2 ,5 6 6 ,5 3 7
1 9 5 3  .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   5 9 2 ,1 6 3 ,3 7 5
1 95 4  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  6 2 9 ,9 9 5 ,6 4 1
195 5  . . .  .. . .....................   6 6 0 ,7 2 5 ,1 6 9
1 9 5 6  ....................................   7 0 5 ,3 0 6 ,1 4 6
195 7  . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...  . 7 5 8 ,2 7 7 ,7 0 2
1 958  . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . 8 1 8 ,6 0 6 ,4 4 1
T h i s  p o l i c y  o f  p r o g r e s s i v e  d e b t  r e d u c t i o n  h a s  h e e n  o n e  o f  t h e  c h i e f  f a c t o r s  
e n a b l i n g  y o u r  S o c i 'a i  C r e d i t ' G o v e i ' n m e n t  t o  e m b a r k  o n  i t s  u n p r e c e d c n t c i l  i t r o g r a m  
o f  p u b l i c  w o r k s ,  ' g r e a t l y  e x p a n d  G o v e r n m e n t  a g e n c i e s  a n d  c r e a t e  m a n y  j i e v y  a m i  
m u c h - n e e d e d  j o b s  f o r  B r i t i s h  C o l u m b i a n s .
*’ S O C IM  CBSEOII iC f E P $ Y O U  IN FO ISA flED ”
 ̂ ' ■ ■ ' ,
' Inserted by the British Columbia Social Credit League '
ONTARIO HYDRO-ELECTRIC POWER COMMISSION
1 I
Province of O n ta r io  a d v a n c e s  to
H ydro-E lectric Povror C onrn ih ilion  . . $  3 3 7 ,2 0 4 ,7 9 0
H yd ro -E ld c td t P o w er C o m m issio n
dcibonturos g u a ra n te e d  . . . .  V * . 1 ,2 0 7 i4 7 8 ,5 0 0
FACE * KELOWNA DAILY COUKIEE. MONDAY. FEB. 9, 1»3>




"  ciHAKTiAED ”  i
ACCOtMANTS
E. A. CAMPBELL 
& COMPANY
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS i 
Phone 2833
102 Radio Building Kelowna
RUTHERFORD, BAZEn  
& CO.
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS
No. 9 — 288 B eniard Av«. 
PHONE 2821
Position Wanted Property For Sale
PUBLIC ACCOUNTING
D, H. CLARK & CO.
Accounting AudiUng
Income Taj; Consultants




Accounting — A uditing 
Income T ax  Service 
T rustee in  Bankruptcy 
Notary Public
1487 WATER ST. PHONE 3678
PHOTO STUDIOS
PORTRAITS
w ith a  Personality
POPE'S STUDIO





for your office furniture!
1447 EUis St. Phone 3202
Deaths
A r e  Y o u  U n e m p lo y e d ?
Rcqd this message. It is for you.
A  FREE W A N T  A D
in The Daily Courier
Beginning today, in co-operation with the
DO IT NOW CAMPAIGN ■
and on behalf of the unemployed persons in 
Kelowna and area.
The Kelowna Daily Courier 
will publish without cost 
One Three-Day Want Ad 
in "Positions Wanted"
to each person presenting an Unemployment Book to
The Classified Counter 
THE KELOWNA COURIER
An efficient A d-w riter will help you w rite your ad. It will be 
published for th ree  days w ithout cost to you. This offer is to 
individuals who a rc  seeking a job. It is not applicable to 
business firm s and con tracto rs who w ant a  group of jobs to do.
I t is to aid  the unem ployed and m ake  b e tte r  business for all.
168
$1,000 DOWN -  NEW SPLIT L ^ L
'n iR E E  BEDROOMS — FU LL P R IC E  $12 .95^ ll 
This is an  exceptional offer to  m ove rig h t into a  new hom e 
w ith gas heating , oak floors, m ahogany doors, s ta ir  tread s an d  
bann iste r, ash  cupboard doors tr im m ed  w ith  m ahogany an d  
m a tch in g  brow n A rbcrite counters, sm a rt firep lace , ca rp o rt, 
m e ta l windows and just about everything.
The balance of $1550.00 down paym ent to  com e due in six  
m onths and to ta l m onthly paym ent including taxes S81.%.
C h a r le s  D . G a d d e s  R e a l E s ta te
m  BERNARD AVE. PHONE 3227
COURIER PATTERNS
VIEW  PRO PERTY
F u ll p rice $5750 - $1500 down. 
L ocated  in the B ankhead dis­
tr ic t  th is one-bedroom  home 
on 75x295 foot lot.
BUILDI.NG LOTS
We have several good build­
ing lots. Close m, in d iffc icn l 
sizes and prices. Also Bank- 
head and Mission.
SMALL HOLDINGS
I t i  acres  only 3 m iles from  
town w ith 4-room house. 
T axes $38. F u ll price $6,900 
with cash  down.
RUTLAND BENCH
10-ac. o rch a rd  under sp rin k ­
ler. P lan ted  to  M acs, Red 
Delicious. C rabs and Cher- 
rie.s. W ell-kept sm all hom e 
and g arag e . Full price $7,500 
—$3,000 dow'ii.
. C. E. METCALFE REALTY LTD.
253 BERNARD AVE (P a ram o u n t Block) PHONE 4919 
NIGHT PHONES 3163, 8582
Foi* Rent
SMALL MODERN SUITE, becl- 
rcKHii. bathroom , kilcheiiellc and ' 
livingroom  above Kelowna O p ti- ' 
ical. Phone 2620 afte r 6  p.ni.
M . W. ,  S.^
Business Personal
VISIT O. L. JO N ES USED FU R ­
N ITU R E D e p t for b es t buys! 513 
B ernard  Avc. M-TH-tf
Help Wanted (Male)
THE BERNARD LODGE 
Room s by day , week, m onth, also 
housekeeping. 911 B ern a id  Ave.,' 
phono ̂ 215. _____________ tf
BACIIEI^OR SU ITE — Half block | 
from  town. Bed sitting room , k it-;j 
chen, bathroom , stove and fridg..: 
oil heat. $55 call 2125. t f ;
2 ROOM F U R N IS H E D ^ S U IT E -. 
Newly decorated , p rivate bath, 
well heated , electric  stove and rc-l 
frig e ra to r. $50.00. Phone 2234. i
153!
KING — M rs. Jessie  Melville 
F ind ley  King, of Kelowna, passed  
aw ay  in Kelowna G eneral Hos 
p ita l on F riday . F eb ru ary  6 th. 
P riv a te  funeral services w ere 
held  th is afternoon at the Chapel 
of Kelowna F unera l D irectors 
writh Rev. D. M. P crley  officiat­
ing* The rem a in s a re  being for­
w arded  to  V ancouver fo r C rem a­
tion. Surviving M rs. King is a 
s is te r, M rs. G. W elsh of Kelowna.
TOP M ARKET P R IC E S  PAID 
for sc ra p  iron, steel, b ra ss  cop­
per, lead , etc. H onest grading. 
P ro m p t paym ent m ade. A tlas 
Iron and  M etals L td ., 250 P rio r 
St., Vancouver, B.C. Phone 
M u tu a l 1-6.357. M-TH-tf
Position Wanted
KELOWNA BASE SALES rep re ­
sentation  and  im porting com pany 
requ ires a sa lesm an  of any age 
who is w illing to cover, in con­
junction w ith p resen t sa les staff, 
te rrito rie s  in B.C. and A lberta. 
P lease  apply  in w riting for in te r­
view to d iscuss th is opportunity. 
C ar necessary . Apply Box 1899 
D aily C ourier. 159
2 ROOM SUITE, PRIVATE bath ­
room , electric  range tlc . S40.00. 
Phone 8311 or 2463 R ich ter St,
158
HALF D U PLEX  — 455 PARK 
Avc. Apply G. L. Dorc, 359 B urnc 
Avc. Phone 2063. tf
Property For Sale
T a u lt ip l^ ^
STARTS MARCH 1 st
[Call and see us or phone 2846 
for full p articu la rs  why
MULTIPLE LISTING
is the
BEST WAY to , SELL
your home.
Johnston & Taylor
REAL ESTATE AND 
INSURANCE AGENTS 
418 B ernard  Avc., Radio Bldg. 
Phone 2846




By LAURA W H EELER 9 1 5 3  SIZES 6 - U
FUN AND FASHION
BY MARIAN MARTIN
L ittle r Loot 
Over 2 G's 
in Phoenix
PHOENIX. A ril. (AP* — P ro ­
fessional g o lfs  touring ca rav an  
headed for Tucson, Arii... today 
with G ene l.iU lcr the la te s t to  
jxKkct a tournam ent cham pion­
ship cheque.
L ittle r scram blt'd  in Sunday 
with a onc-over-pnr 71 to collect 
the $2,400 fir.st money in the $20,- 
000 P hoenix  Open.
The 28 - y ea r  - old S an  Diego 
golfer toured  the 72-holcs in a 
12-under p a r  268 th a t tied a 
Phoenix open record se t in 1948 
by Bobby Locke of Johannes­
burg, South Africa.
A rt Wall J r .  of Pocono M anor, 
^Pa.. w as one stroke behind and 
eollueted .second prize of $1,700.
' Tlie cham pionship w as L ittler’i  
.firs t since the Las V egas. Ncv., 
itou rnam ent of cham pions in April 
!1957.
! W all's p rize boosted his win- 
;iiings for the year to $13.600— 




TORONTO (CP> — A Swedish 
c a r  with a tiny Ihrce-cylinder en­
gine and front - wheel drive car-
Funeral Homes
GENTLEM AN D E SIR E S FULL 
or p a r t  m eat c u tte r’s job, d river 
for bakery  truck , e tc ., o r sum m er 
saw m ill work. Will tak e  labo re r 
work. Good references. Call H enry 
W ittenberg. Phone 2342. 157
Help Wanted (Female)
The Interior’s Finest Mortnary
DAY’S FUNERAL SERVICE 
LTD.
We offer you the com forting  
serv ices th a t  can  only be found 
in  su itab le surroundings.
1663 WH« ,St. Phone 2204
, tf
Coming Events
M IDDLE-AGED LADY TO TAKE 
full charge of hom e and live in. 
F o r p articu la rs , call a t  1458 R ich­
te r  St. . 157
Help Wanted  
(M ale and Female)
TH E PRO GR ESSIV E CONCERV- 
ATIVE W om en’s Association will 
hold n m eeting , Tuesday. Feb. 10, 
W om en’s Institu te  Hall a t  8  p .m . 
Im p o rtan t reports  to be given, all 
m em bers a re  urged to attend.
157
ALASKA JOBS, M EN AND wo­
m en. E arn  $500 - $1500 m onthly. 
F or inform ation, send $2.00 to 
W estern Service, P -0 . Box 162 
Bellevue, W ashington. 157
F E B . 18 HIGH SCHOOL AUDI­
TORIUM , 8  p .m .. auspices Senior 
W om en's H ospital A uxiliary, M r. 
M. DeMnrn will show p ic tu res of 
h is tour of, Europe. T ickets 50c 
from  m em b ers  or a t door. 160
CASTING FO R  ONE-ACT PLAYS 
will tak e  p lace a t the Kelowna 
L ittle T hea tre  Bldg.. B e rtram  and 
Doyle. W ednesday, Feb. 11 at 
7:30 p.m . 158
Try a
COURIER WANT AD
T H E VILLAGE OF 
SALMON ARM
Public Works Foreman
The V illage of Salmon A rm  in­
vites applications for the position 
of .Public, W orks F orem an . T h e  
position offered  entails th e  d irec­
tion and ca rry in g  out of a con­
tinuing overall w orks-program m e 
for which de ta iled  plans have al­
read y  been com pleted by our Con­
sulting E ng ineer. A pplicants 
should be able:
1 . To run  levels.
2. To p rep a re  estim ates for m ain­
tenance work.
3. To handle m en, and d irec t a 
sm all w orks crew.
A pplicants should sta te  sa lary  
expected, m a rita l sta tus, details 
of tra in ing  and  experience, and 
when av a ila l'lc , and should be 
p repared  to  attend  for personal 
interview . Applications, w ith re ­
ferences, to  be in the hands of the 
undersigned no t la te r than  F eb ­
ru a ry  23rd, 1959,
■FRED. MIDDLETON,
Village Clerk,
Salm on Arm , B.C.
FURNISHED  SUITE— PRIVATE 
en trance , block from  P ost Office. 
Phone 8128.
3 ROOM APARTM ENT S U I T ^  
Self-contained. A vailable Feb. 15. 
Phone 2631 W infield.
F, a s y pickup work! Strips 
knitted separately, S ta rt now- 
afghaii grows fast!
Econom ical beauty! Use lefl-^ Corning or going, she 's su re  to^'ried a U nited Slates driver-navl- 
over wool, works up fast. S o lid ;(.harm  all eyes in this sm a rt lg a to r  team  to victory during the 
lacy blocks a lte rn a te  in 4-inch sa ilo r dress. Buttons m arch  down weekend in the Canadian w inter 
strips. P a tte rn  696: knitted  n f- |th c  front, crisp  p leats fla re  ou t!ra lly .
ghan directions.  ̂gaily  in back. B cginncr-casy to | H om er T ro tte r of W atertown,
Send T llIR T V -FIV E  CENT'S isew . choose bright cotton. To-jN .Y ., and John D. Burns of Buf- 
i.n coins (stam ps cannot be ac-1 m orrow ’s pattern : M isses’ casu- :falo picked up only six ircnalty 
icepted) for th is p a tte rn  to T h c |a l. jxiints in guiding the ir blue Saab
I Kelowna Daily C ourier Needle-1 P rin ted  P a tte rn  9153: G irls’ jover about 1,500 m iles of the cir-
c ra ft D ept., 60 F ron t St. W., Tor-,Sii(^s 6 , 8 , 10, 12, 14. Size 10 ta k esIcu la r , two-day run from  Toronto
onto. Out. P rin t plain ly  pa tte rn  3 y a rd s  35-inch fabric, 
num ber, your nam e and ad-1 P rin ted  directions on each  pat-
N EAT 3 BEDROOM HOUSE -  
Only $12,000.00 with $3,000.00 
down. B alance reasonable m onth­
ly paym ents. Reekie A gencies, 
253 L aw rence Avc. Phone 2346.
tf
dress.
Send for a copy of 1959 Laura 
W heeler N eedlccraft Book. It has 
lovely designs to o rd e r: em broid­
ery, crochet, kn itting , weaving, 
quilting, toys. In the book, a 
special su rp rise  to m ake a  lit­
tle g irl happ.v—a cut-out doll, 
clothes to color. Send 25 cents 
for this book.
te rn  part. E asier, accu rate .
Send FORTY CENTS (40c) in 
coins (stam ps cannot be accep t­
ed) for this pattern . P lease  p rin t 
plain ly  size, nam e, add ress , style 
num ber.
Send your order to MARIAN
to N orth B ay and back.
Sm all Italian  and B ritish  ca rs , 
both handled  by Toronto team s, 
tied for second place to give the 
Toronto B ritish E m pire  M otor 
Club’s annual event an  in te rna­
tional flavor.
P a l  Moss and Ann Wi.sdom of 
E n g l a n d ,  European w om en’s
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
3 BEDROOM HOUSE NEAR 
hospital. $85.00 p er m onth. Phone 
3432. 157
tf BEDROOM HOME ON OXFORD 
Ave. Apply 555 Oxford o r 461 
Rose Ave. Phone 7030. 159
3 ROOM FU R NISHED , HEATED 
suite. Phone 2018. tf
Wanted To Rent
WANTED TO REN T IN CITY, 
by re liab le  te n an t — two or th ree 
bedroom  hom e, before M arch TO. 
Phone 6584. tf
T W O  — T H R E E  BEDROOM 
hom es for sa le. Phone 8239. tf
Property Wanted
WANTED TO R EN T 2 BEDROOM 
house or duplex. Phone 4447.
2 AND 3 BEDROOM BUNGA­
LOWS w anted  im m edia te ly , for 
im m edia te or early  possession. 
Phone 4960 o r 2346. Reekie 
Agencies, 253 L aw rence Ave.
158
Board and Room
BOARD AND ROOM FOR BUSI­
NESSM EN in com fortable home. 








O kanagan Mission p layers p resen t 
"BOOK OF THE MONTH"
Two ac t com edy. E m press 
T h ea tre , Feb. 18 and 19. T ickets 
Long Super D rugs,, _  165
CANAdTa N ASvSbcIA’n O N  OF j u .  Wiser 
Consumer.s and the local Council 11 2 . P a r t  of 
of W omen o r e  sponsoring a p ro - 1 a s ta ir  
g ram  on F riday , F eb ruary  20, in 11 4 , E xclam a 
H ealth  C entre at 8  p.m , on tion
ACROSS
1. Wet, m iry 
land 
(ra re )
5. Old World 
lizard 
9. E ither ' 
sky bear 
to. Jog
"T rends In F ru it Indu.slry." Dor 
othy B irtta in , Home Econom ist, 
S um m crland  E xperim ental F a rm  
will speak, and Ian Greenwood 
acting m an ag er, ll.C, F ru it Pro- 
cc.ssors. E veryone Welcome,
M. W. F . S, M. W. 'll). F
Personal
POPULAR BALL ROOM DANC­
ING, taught in private or group 
lessons, at Jeon Viiiond’s School 
of Dancing; F«!>r apiwlntmcnt. 
phone 4 1 ^
BEAirfY COUNSELOR "pro ­
ducts. Free presentations. 
Jean Hawes, Phone 4jU5,̂ ____ J f
Business Personal
^ w i c ^ t a n k O n' d^
traps cIcUned, vneunm equipped. 
Interior Septic Tank Service, 
Phono 2674. , tf
WELL DrdcHNG AND CLEArf- 
ING and cement ring.i'supplied. 
Phone 7.588;__  _U
DRAPES jEXPER'TL'irMA^  ̂ -  
Free estimates. Doris Guest. 
Phone 2481.________    «
WE BUILD ANY KIND OF 
tMu#c8. also repair work aivd al-
toratlona.; Phone 2028, tf
SA tlSF X C T T di^^^ 
in new house construction, also 
attcraltons and rc»)alra, free cst 
Unates. Phono 4834.
inon; wed, frl tf
wE"” MtEs"""pAINfl AND 
DECuRATINQ contractor, Kel 
owna; B.C Extertor and Interior 
luiintins. po|*r hanging Phone 
your reqi
15. Room n ea r 
kitchen
16. Buddha









28. Not .so 
dlfflenlt
31. E lizabeth 
Regina.
32. Viper








42. M easure 
of land
43. Ancient 
\  Irish '
cap ita l






3, A rtificial 
gold 
alloy
■ 4 , Nr dlofi.sh,
5. S tem  of 
grain














2 L C ily  ' 
trains










27 M ount - 
(Bib,)
29. English city
30. V e x .
32, Sicilian vol­
cano iv a r.)






u n c i







To Close Out An Estate
iOffc'r.s will be accepted up to 
i F eb ruary  15tli. 1959, on the fol­
iowing properly .
F ru it i)ncking house, lo(X)t(?d in 
Peachlancl, B.C,, form erly  oper­
ated by W alters Ltd, This pro­
perty  is .situated on traek , and is 
com pletely equipped v'ith cold 
sto rage p lant, and all .tccossary 
m achinery  fo r com plete storage 
and packing facilities.
Offcr.s will be considered as fol­
lows:
(1) Buildings and m achinery  
com plete
(2) Buildings only
(3) M achinery  as Is.
H E L P  TH E W INTER WORK
prog ram  — To renovate, buy, or 
build, see Reekie In su rance
Agencies, Loaning Correspondent,
Canada P erm an en t M ortgage F orest
C orporation, 253 L aw rence Avc., B.C; Phone 
phono 2346. tliB .C , Power
Bell Phono 
Can Brew 
Can Cem ent 
C anada Iron 
CPU
Supplied by
O kanagan Investm en ts Ltd.
280 B ern ard  Ave. 
M em bers of the Investm en t 
D ea lers’ Association of C anada 
(as a t  12 noon)









Base M etals — .71
Oils — .4'
EXCHANGE 




WOULD L IK E TO BUY SECOND 
hand lum ber, or building for te a r ­
ing down. Also, old m odel 'T-ton 












i i i M l i b T i u ^ i N o i v c o
IBLE. Call 7905 afte r 6:00 p.m .
157
Cans Min & Sm ltg 22 
Dist S eagram s •33'!
Dorn Stores 88
Dom T ar 151
Fam  P lay e rs  23
Ford ‘'A " 119
Incl Ace Corpn 38"
Inter Nickel 88'
Kelly Doug "A " 9̂
M assey 12"
M cMillan "B "  4F
Ok. Helicoploi';; 3,f




S atu rd ay ’s
Answer
38, F rench  river 
40, Unhappy
FOR SALE—1947 H udson Com­
m odore Six, m otor in fa ir  shape, 
but needs re a r  end re p a ir . This 
ca r has cuslom ed rad io  and 
j clean inside. Will m ake even 
trade  for saddle hor.se, or s e l l i^ ' Y. Ro(! 
a t any rca.sonable offer. Call a tl^^^‘'' 
H ighest bid not necessarily  nc-[2277 R ich ter St. * \tf WMkers
ceptecl. ’ '


























Hudson B ay 61%
N oranda 56'/,
P IPE LIN E S 
A lta Gas 23%
In te r  P ipe 54
N orth  Ont G as 15"r
T ran s Can P ipe 27'%
T ran s  M nt. ■ 12'/2
Quc. N at 20
W cstcoast V.T. 19"/,
MUTUAL FUNDS 
All Cdn Comp 7.74
All Cdn Div. 6.42
Cdn Invest Fund 9.39
D ivers "B "  3.90
G rouped Ihcom e . 3.98
G r. Inc Accum .5.45
Investo rs’ Mut, 11.46
T rans-C anada "B ” 29.90 





MARTIN, ca re  of The Kelowna touring cham pions, finished well 
D aily  Courier P a tte rn  D ep t., 60 off the pace in the ir f irs t  c rack  
F ro n t St. W., Toronto, Ont. a t N orth  A m erican com petition
but topped the women d rivers by  




HOUSTON. Tex. (AP) — The 
firs t world cham pionship boxing 
23% bout of 1959 is scheduled h ere  
54% W ednesday with Jo e  Brown de- 
15% fending his lightw eight title  for 
27% the sixth tim e. T he challenger 












































.sired, a rran g em en ts  will bo mnelo 
F or fu rthe r p articu la rs  ai'ply 
to: —
A. T. LONGMORE,
T rustee  --i Walter.s lAcl.
65 N anaim o E ast 
Penticton, B.C,
Auto Financing
Weston "A ” 
Wo.st Ply ' 
W oodward's
OILS A GAS
D EA LER  FRANCHISE 
AVAILABLE
l.eading innnnfacliircr of Motor 
T rucks and F a rm  ' E (|ulpm ent 
linve opening for dcalcrslilp  In 
Southern O kanagan. C ai'ltal in­
vestm ent required , E xcellent op­
portunity . Automottvd sales and 
.service experience essential. 
W rite Box 1833 Dally Courier.
1.59
CAR BUYERS! B E F O R E  YOU 
buy your now or late m odel ear, 
see tis about our low cost financ­
ing serv ice, available fo r eltlter 
dea le r o r p rivate sa les. Cnrru- 
1 6 2 |th e rs  and Melklo Ltd,, 364 Bcrr' 
- —Inard Ave,, Kelowna, B.C.









Homo Oil "A " 
Homo Oil "B "  ■ 
Im p Oil 
Inland (las 

















LOS ANGELES (/\P ) ~  A tug 
of w ar was on today over a 
baiidy-legged little A lgerian — 
world la in tam w elgh t oliainplon 
Alplion.Y! H allm l.
M atrlim aker (ioorge Parnnssu.'i 
a.vi: lhat the H allm l oiiinp has
DAILY URYPTOQUOTE -  llere'x how lo work Hi 
A X V D 1. n  A A X R 
u  L o  N G F y: L L O W .
Ono le tte r  aunply  xtands for another,, In this sample A is, used 
for the th ree  L’a. X for the two O’s, etc. Single le tte rs, ai>ofitrophle.s, 
th e  length and form ation  of the wonl.i a re  all hint.n. E ach  vlny the 
co<lo le ttera lam d iffe ren t 1 '
P II A ’ G Q N K M U K  M N G J  D V 7, N G N V ’ I 
K F K . O E  G L D I I U F N U L K Z C K V r
G N II A I O F -  K Q K Z K G G .
A CAT
Equipment Rentals
and polkshcrs iiow available for 
ren t In Xelownu; also spray  guns, 
skill saw, and e lec tric  disc and 
v ib rato r sandcr.s, B & B P ain t 
^pot Ltd. F o r details phone 3636,
_  M. W. F . If
'  PFTOTO PRINTS "  
of News Pictures
I’U nU S H E D  IN
The Daily Courier
Paken by nur photographer. It I s 'o
easy  to gel .souvenir photos of I h e r  ‘ .......1..- , we..k
tim e yon w ere In the new.H, Send! A(>m l''H figbts la s t ..........
th c n v lo y o n r  fr|endi) or p u t th c in L  '(.l«Rslftrd L a rd s  ,1 ' I b 'f e i ia  w eatluqcd  a se.\ir(.
VANCOUVER ( C P ) ' — Eddie 
Cam pbell, 19-ycar-old v e te ran  of 
the North V ancouver Totem  Club, 
w as .strong favorite F rid a y  night 
to take top honors again  in this 
y e a r 's  Buckskin Gloves T ourna­
m ent. ■ j
Cam pbell, who has won the 
Buckskin Boy aw ard  for the last 
four years, scored two victories 
in prelim inary  Iwuls of the ninth 
annual all - Indian tournam ent, 
w atched b y  1 ,0 0 0  fans.
391/1 Camiibcll, 139 i>ounds, m ade 
121'h sho rt work of Charles F lnkbonner 
741% of Lumml Island, W ash., scoring 
38 a technical knockout a t 1 :2 0  of 
3 9 ',2 |th e  first round. In tlie secopd 
18 bout Eddie scored a tlircc-rm ind 
2 0 ',2  decision over tough and gam e 
I Willie Wilson of Vernon.
Ben Campbell, E dd ie’s 20-,vcar-
of Seattle, also was a two-tline 
y ln n e r. The loan and long-arm ed 
150-pounder declsloned Chuck J u l­
ian of M atsqul, tlien scored a 
TKO over Em ery Ixtwls of Ver- 
noii.
Yet another Cam pbell brollier, 
j7-ycar-old E rnie of N orth Van­
couver, also won two bouts, Ho 
declsloned Andy Amos of K am ­
loops ii) a close 1.52-pound bout. 
In his second bout, E rn ie  stopped 
Ja ck  Solomon of L um m l Island 
a t 1;20 of tlie second round,
'Hie final of the show wlU bc 
held tonight.
Busso got the title shot afte r 
he upse t the cham p in an over- 
thc-w eight bout Nov. 5 a t M iami 
B each, F la . The cham pion w as 
m o s t  un im pressive a t 140% 
pounds while Busso, a t  139%, 
fought his usual forcing, body- 
punching fight.
If Brown runs true  to  form , he 
will fla tten  Busso in the r e ­
m atch. He did th a t with Joey  
Lopes of S acram ento  afte r being 
held to a draw  when the cham - 
nionship w as not on the line. L ':ss 
than four months la te r  in D ec­
em ber 1957, he stopped Lopes In 
11 rounds.
”  '  8IGNS~CON'rRACT"
REGINA (C P)—M anager Ken 
P reston  of Saskatchew an Rough- 
rid ers  announced today th a t half­
back J im  Wiggins, a 23-ycar-old 
190-pounder from O klahom a S tate  
U niversity , has signed a try o u t 
con tract with the W estern In ter- 




IN ^ ' 1
RETAIUNC;
COMING SOON! 
Dolliirs Have Old 
Eutdiiqiicd 
Itiiying IN>vrcr!
uSwmenU w»wT 'Balardaf’a CrypUMuioU): SUE WATCHES HIM AS




\ M inim um  1(1 w'oi'ds.
'1 Insertion per word
3 consecutive
, Insertions . per woifl 2',<!(‘
6 consecutive In.'ioillon.’i 
o r m ore per w ord 2f
ClanHlflcd D isp la y ,
One lnsertl()n ..............  $1,12 Inch'i, iinUmi-LpiK'Z UHi
3 eonsecutlyc il.i'glon, ■ 1
Dodgers Not Worried  
Over Players Signing
1,0 s  ANGELES (A P )- P i tc h e r s  
Roger C raig and F red  K li'p were
agreed to p 'd  the title on the l in e 'in  the U s  Angeles Dcnlger con-
agallist M exico's .lose B ecerra a t trac t fold Uxlay hut slgnaluros
the Olymi'ic A uditorium  here; (ire still needed from  13 d t l ie r  
Legliin Sunil.on ina tehm aker;p ltiye rs. '
, aekle l.eunard . wlni lxiasts an- 
flthei :i( r e a t M exican draw ing 




Largo (,llo.v'y 6>i x 8'% 
Only 11.00
OrUcr a t  ihd D uslncsj Office
3 ch(int lines dally 
|tja lly  lor 0 months
I E ach  ndditlonal line 2.06 month 
j One inch dally  id  17,50 month 
|On() IbcU I ;, 1
Vlee-jiresident E, .1, (Buzzlol 
Havasl Indicated no g rav e  eon- 
corn, howeyci', and pred ic ted  all 
stui hopefnl of landing jharulH would be In tra in ing  cam p 
scrap  a t the Ion schedule,
. ....................  I '‘’**** i'* be lieard from  nrh
LU5 f i ic l 'r 'a o ii , ' 'U e c c i  iu  and LspcY, came pitchers Carl E rskine. Don Bes- 
'lliiough  Ml (me fiuililon in L)fi|Senl. BUI I la rrls j Johnny  Kllpp- 
' stein, Danny MeDeVlll, L arry
Sheri.V and Rene Vnl(|es; eatclj 
ers jo e  PlgnaUino iumI Norm  
Sherry: Inflclders J im  K oranda 
and Norm  Lai ker, and lOiitfield 
ers Don D c m c I c r  and  Solly 
Drake.
$ 9.00 m onthleiu 'lv lotiiid Lxly beating  by for- 
8,50 montl) m er cham pion, M ario D 'A gala
aiid .'.topped Ihi' n igged  Italian  in 




\( ■ ' ■
Phono your carrier first
riicn if your Courier is not 
delivered by 7.00 p.m,
JUST 1 EUCIMIONE
RUDY'S TAXI 
KELC|WNA 4 4 4 4
I '
And » copy will be 
despatched lo you at once 
\ ' ' '
, This special (iclivcry acrvlce 
la nvniinhie nightly bdniecB 
7:00 p.m. and 7:30 p.m.
A
r»
THE O ID  HOME TOWN By Stanley
's o / i - 'tD u  w e ru u  c r v E  i t  u p - -
MO BO O T '?JOU>'iP W IL L ,B U T  C o g M-SILK
C tS A ^ fiT S  JU S T  B E C A U SE  'ItJOVE /NVEATTED 
A FILTCW POS5 'E M  -  -  A N O  TH A T G O B S
FINE-CUT CHEWAMS T t)B A C < 0 ,T O O  
--------------------------
f e - %
BACK-<?aAC> FOLKS- AJJPTHAT 
‘FOBWA»D-LOOKING’ YOUN& FELIXW
HEALTH COLUMN
Group Reducing Plan 
Has Successful Record
SEN TEN CED  TO llANG I 
BAGHDAD. Ira q  (R eu te rs)— 
Men tn d  w om en packing the peo­
p le’s court cheered  and ar>- 
p lauded a s  th re e  m ore lead e rs  
of the  fo rm e r Iraq i regim e x.eie 
sentenced to b e  hanged. Tney 
w ere Said  Qazzaz. fo rm er in­
te rio r m in is te r; Abdul J a b b a r  
F ehm i, fo rm e r governor o f
AGREEMENT E<DS STRIKE | KELOWNA DAILY COURIER. MOND.AY, FEB. ». 193* PAGE t
SOREL, Que. (C P )—E m ployees! ~  ~
of Sorel IndusUies L im ited  have »*0»^1CE GOT CALL | STE.tD Y  ( IIORE
accepted  unanim ously a new ' MONTREAL (CP) — A m an I HAMILTON (CP> — One lu^p*
work contract providing benefitsjw ho broke into a iKilice ca r an d .d red
c rim e  ti.sed
ton.s
BELIEVE IT OR NOT By Ripley
•Cis Athenian TnEAsony
a t  Delphi, Greece 
WAS BUILT WITH 
*//0 ” '  OF TME LOOr 
CAPruRBD AFTER rue
B A T T L E  O F  MAR/TTROU
IM -190 B.C.
WITH A TUFT 
OF HAIR 2 'LONS 
CROWmOUTOE 





T l i c  D u k e  o f  C h a r t r e s
WHO TAUGHT Sl^HOOL 
IM PHILADELPHIA,PA., IM 1796 
BECAME KING LOUIS-PHILIP.PE 
3 4  YEARS LATER 
~AVP RULED FRANCE FOR/d YEARS
CONTRACT BRIDGE
By B. JAT BECKER
(Top Record-Holder In Masters’ 
Individua! Chamniciiship Play)
N orth  dea le r. .
N either side vulnerable.
NORTH 
♦  A Q 4
^  J10  3 
^  K Q 8 7 5
4 i K 8
WEST
IPQ98762 
4 J 9 6 3 2  
4 .3 3
EAST 
4  J 6  
V AKSi  
4  A t  
4 A I 3 J 7 2  
SOUTH
4 K 1 0 9 8 7 5 3 2
V  —
4 1 0
4 1 0 9 6 4
The bidding:
N orth E ast South Weal
1 NT Dblo, 1 4  6 4
Pass 6 4  Ftiss Pass
B A Dble.
O pening lend—seven of hearts 
I t isn’t often tha t a player 
opens with one notrum p and la ter 
decides the opponent.s can  make 
a slam  against him and therefore 
takes a sacrifice.
This phenom enon took place 
som e years ago in a national 
tou rnam en t afte r H arry  Fishbein, 
cap ta in  of the A m erican team  
which this week is attem pting  to 
w rest the world cham pionship 
from  Italy , opened w ith a no- 
trum p.
I ’he purist may, q u a rre l with 
the no trum p bid, lacking as it 
does the required  1(5 high card  
points, but Fishbein has never 
been a stickler w lien it com es to 
adhering  to conventions, and be­
lieves an occasional sp itball adds 
a little ex tra  zest to the gam e, 
En.st h a d , a high ca rd  or two 
h im self and doubled. South, with 
a hand clearly  m arked  for play 
a t spades, lild finir of them .
W est w.as sifficiently im pressed 
with his distribution to venture 
five h earts  with his 3 high-card 
iw ln ts ,, a reasonable enough bid 
under the circum stances.
After F ishbein passed . E as t 
correctly  analyzed the dlstrlbu 
tlonal situatioi) in spades and 
w ent to six hearts. This bid rolled 
around to Fishbein,
He took no um brage at the in 
suit being leveled a t h is notrum p 
bid, H« recognized th a t his 1.5 
points plus the few points hl.s 
p a rtn e r  miglit have w ere ncarl,v 
all destined  to go down the drain.
E a s t had not been pushed into 
six h ea rts , but had  undertaken  
the slam  voluntarily . P resum ab ly , 
he thought his side would m ade 
the slam .
F ishbein’s hand p resen ted  no 
proof th a t E a s t w as m istaken . 
T rue, he could count about 18 
points for his side, w hich m ean t 
the opponents had only about 2 2 . 
And tru e  also th a t 33 points a re  
frequently  requ ired  , to produce 
12 tricks. '
B ut the handw riting  w as c le a r  
ly w ritten  on the wall. The A-Q 
of spades w ere of doubtfyl value 
defensively. The king of clubs 
looked as though it w ere  on the 
chopping block r ig h t  in fron t of 
E a s t’s m arked  club strength .
So F ishbein bid six spades, got 
doubled, w ent down two, and 
saved a slam .
By Herman N. Bundcsen, M.D. ’
M isery loves com pany. So do 
those on a reducing diet.
M aybe you have tr ied  to  lose 
weight in the past and failed 
to stick to your p rescribed  diet 
long enough. It has happened.^
In fact, it probably is the rule 
ra th e r  than the exception. '
I t  is extrem ely  difficult to 
d ie t alone when all your friends 
a re  talking about food. And 
food, w hether it is buying it or 
cooking it, is a topic of general 
conversation.
ANOTHER PLAN
Well, perhaps ano ther plan 
m ay succeed w here the lirevious 
ones have failed.
I would like to  suggest a group 
reducing p rogram . M any o rg a n i-! 
zations conduct such p rog ram s 
for very reasonable fees. The 
YWCA in Chicago has had  excel­
lent resu lts with group weight- 
reducing plans.
S im ilar p rog ram s in o ther com ­
m unities, I understand , generally  
have also had good resu lts.
While an organized program  
is probably best, if none is avail- ■ 
able, group reducing is still 1X)S- 
siblc.
You m ay know sev era l other 
persons who w ant to reduce as 
m uch as you do. So, get together, 
ta lk  over your problem s and your 
aim s. Then see your doctors, get | 
th e ir advice about a re d u c in g ; 
plan and s ta r t  in. i
M any organized reducing  pro- j 
gram s hold m eetings once a | 
week for a period of 16 weeks, j 
Your group can, too. |
MUTUAL PROBLEMS |
At these m eetings, you can  dis-j 
cuss your food problem s freely 
with o thers who have sim ilar 
troubles.
Since you have m u tua l prob­
lem s. you can get encourage­
m ent from your friends who 
have solved them .
You will b e tte r  understand  and 
accept the psychological and 
physiological causes of overea t­
ing. You will be b e tte r  able to 
conquer your own em otional prob- j 
lem s which m ay re la te  to over-i 
eating. . j
’The s tan d ard  of com petition isi 
lessened — and m ore rationally! 
a tta inab le  — since you will be 
com peting w ith persons who suf­
fer from  sim ila r difficulties. E ach  
of you will have his o r h e r own 
w eight goal.
Of course, you m ust' really  
have a desire  and determ ination  
to lose w eight in o rd er for any 
reducing plan  to be successful.
There a re  an es tim a ted  30.- 
000,000 A m ericans who a re  over­
w eight r igh t now. Surely  you can 
find a few of them  who are  will­
ing to  reduce w ith you. 
QUESTION AND ANSWER 
C.W.: W hat a re  v itam in  E
capsules good for? A re they help­
ful for h e a r t d isease and  harden ­
ing of the a rte ries?
Answer: V itam in E  is used
chiefly in m alnu trition , in som e











Just send U to
M O R R O W ' S
t04S  ELLIS ST.
PHONE 2123
of rock m tilcri.il w*S
and pay increases valued a t 50 stole a pistol adm itted  the U  in one day to fill ix>thofes 
cents an hour over th e  nex t th ree in a church confessional M onday.on m ain  stree ts  here, Tlie holes 
years. ’The announcem ent of the and  left the weai>on in the boo th .'then  w ere  covered with .asphalt 
ag reem ent said tlie com pany also i ’olice said  they recovered the but the rep a ir  job is not expecCkl 
B aghdad, and  B ah ja t A ttiah .j ag reed  to pay its emyiloyoes an i pistol a t the Ste. n iere-se Homan |to  la s t very long A cit.v official 
fo rm er d irec to r-g en era l of se cu r-iex tra  eight cents an hour retro-!C atholic  C hurch a fte r a tip  fi-om :said .such work is something to








I'M FKQVt THE ’PEYON 
CALL'- VJE LEARNED 
.you WERE STOPPING, 
-----HERE.MRS.-
A y
COWTIfiSlTrtS IS AN EVEN BETTER 
STORY THAN I  EXPECTED.' lAtEAN
-v>e havenT had any countesses 
IN PE\W  BEFORE-.VEAR AG 
CAN REMEktPER.
THAtS  THE TOWN ItAlL. A  V\ f  A RE AL ^  
MY SISTER JULIETS GOT ) HONOR EVt
AN OFFICE THERE-SHEW  
A\AYOR,TOU
“if*
' ‘ WMK 
DIM 
'1
r^ S A L E ^






Cleaners, Tailors & Furriers 
Ltd.
PH. 2701 518 BERNARD
(RjJI FCX.L0WS ■mE 
Uz OTTER m A 
UNDlNGTHATinjCKS 
ms TEETH.
X FIGURED IT THIS (A’AY, 
i COMMAHDER...)F SOM AND 
I YOUR PIANEIOAO OF DVtlAMlTt 
: GOING TO Blow UP, THERE 
WASN'T ANY USE IS MY GOING
UP, TOO. y






KIDS . . . HAVE FUN
M ake your own 
V A L E N T IN E S  
10cCut Out Books■rom .................... up








W IN FIELD  — A re.solution was 
passed here endorsing a petition 
of the senior citizens group in 
Kelowna, asking the governm ent 
to build and m aintain  n chronic 
hospital in Kelowna for the use of 
Kelowna and d istric t, a t the reg ­
u la r m onthly m eeting of the Old 
Ago Ponsionor’.s (Organization 
held In the club room T horusday.
P resid en t V.R, McDonagh w as 
In the chair and in spite of the 
bad snow storm  the re  w ere 29 
presen t. All p resen t signed the 
above petition.
D uring the period se t a.side for 
.signing up of new m em bers all 
p resen t who did not have m em - 
ber.ships took tliem  oiit and mern- 
ber.ship now i.s alxnit 3.5.
H arold ButterwoiTh , of Oyainn 
then spent about an hour e n te r­
taining the m eeting witli eolored 
picture slides, The.se included 
local scenic views of O yam a, 
Wood and K alnm alka Lakes, 
Kamloops eily and lakes, N ara- 
m atn  hom es and o rchards, also 
n lc tures of the Redwoods of Cali­
fornia, som e of D isneylam l, O r­
ange and grapefru it groves and 
of Indio, California, sliowlng dale  
palm s, and of liomes and hotels 
of lloitvwood. n ie s e  w ere m uch 
enjoyed by all,
At tlje close of the m eeting  a 
social hour w as spent during 
which the  hostesses, Mrs, 11, 
F rederick  aiul Mrs, Sam  Tyndall, 
se w e d  refreshm ents,
MONDAY
4:00 P ra irie  News '
4:05 You Asked F o r  I t  
5:00 News 
5:05 RambUng 
5:30 P eople’s E xchange 
5:35 Road Report 
5:40 R am bling 
6 :0 0  News and Sport 
6:10 Ram bling 
7:00 CBC News 
7:10 Roundup and Talk 
7:30 O peretta T im e 
8:00 Good News of the  Air 
8:30 F a rm  Forum  
9:00 P ro jec t ’59 
10:00 News
10:15 Provincial A ffairs 
10:30 Back To The Bible 
11:00 News; Sports 
11:10 Thoughts and T hem es 
11:30 Sign-off
KELP & MALT . . .
® Iron' •  Phosphorus 






1431 Ellis St. 
Kelowna
COtlSCUTTOTVlH 
HDU6S WUEN we 
GET EWCK.' r  WANT 








M'l'ae r  should
BE CAIVE9 A (DJiTTER, 
BUT IM ANJY EVENT, 
WHEM I  CAN LOOK 
■ O a\N  AMD SEE THAT 
MUCH OF THE EARTH, 
1 FEEL rvU GONE “  “ 
ENOUGH/
WcLU IF I’M TO 
! TAKE OlETOLETMEl 






F R E E
Steam Iron Contest
1. H ave your H oover Serviced 
now.
2. E n te r  C leaner S eria l Num ­
b er in contest.
3. Win Hoover S team  Iron 





I'M AFRAID "  
THIS IS GOING 





Sj. 2 -9  \
the wiPPLE contract 
seems TO BE 
MR. DITHERS
' 3 D
MR.DirHERS"lTS TIMe ) "  




7 but ,g il b e r t
YOU’RE SUCH 
IA NICE LITTLE 
BOY.y
r CAN’T  UNDERSTAND 
WHY YOU LIKE T ’BE SO 
U N T lD Y .^j-^y------
VERY SIMPLE.GRANDMA/ 
I ’VE FOUND TH’ DIRTIER 
I CAN GET...
„.T H ' MORE TH ’SILLY GIRLS





P lan e tary  Influence;) a re  nut loo 
gcneroui now, T here a re  some 
restric tions wluTe personal rel;i< 
ttonships are c o n c e rn e d , 's o ' try  
not to aggniviile tern ion. Ite cuu- 
ttous in financial m aU ers. tixi.
L ate evening I 'llngs better 
nsoects
FOR THE niRTIIlLW
; If tom orrow  is . vour b |i tliday, 
your horoscope indicates that 
can. m ake fiiii> gain;, within ...
n 'N t vear, even though vou m a v l ') '‘W h i '’()d.s and busine.ss cimn 
have to w.iik a’ little harder tolUict-s - contacl.s wlilcli could 
achieve then '! ' Use of'Vour e x tra - 'i 'ro v e  Invaluable in  the fu tu tre . 
oiO inary inlcllif'.m re and o r lg U i- l 'ra v e l op-Mptiinitles a re  tiuli- 
ality 111 'Mr •'iiMiig, lu n N  i deaa ' 'I'  J 'd y , , ,
alviuhl a ttrac t the attention o f  A child Ixun on this d ay \w lll 
1 per.*ion.i Im'HUtaut lu your occu-ilx> vivacious aixM ilghly talei 
pallohnl,field , and thin could lend but m ay In? Inclined to fciittc 
not 01*1 ly ,to  caiccri ad v a n ad n e n t, cncrgica.
; ' ' I ' ! \ .
bill also lo financial be tte rn ieh t, 
If a t your be.sl, .Vou can  m ake iilu- 
portaiit strides In tlil.s connection 
(huing M arch, m id-June, mid- 
Jn ly , la te August, la te .Septem- 
Iht  and Ihrougliout D ecem lx'r.
Way, June and Ju ly  w i l l  he 
ImiMirtaiit wher«' rom iihcivis con­
cerned; also D ecem ber, when so­
cial life will he, m arkedly  .ste(>- 
you iP ‘‘‘i )(|'' incidentally, will he 
th e '* ' g'xxl pcrlrxl in which to ipaki
TUESDAY.
6:15 Sign On 
6:16 News in a M inute 
6:17 E nrlyb ird  Show ,
6:45 Chapel in the Sky 
7:00 News 
7:05 E nrlyb ird  Show 
7:30 News 
7:3.5 E arly b ird  Show '
8:00 CBC Now.s 
8:10 Sport R eport 
8:15 E arlyb ird  Show 
8:30 News 
8:.3.5 E arlyb ird  Show 
9:00 Nows
0:03 Over the B ack Fonco 
9:,55 Club C a lo n d n r '
10:00 News
10:05 W estw ard Ho
10:30 The E n le rta in m eu t World
10;;i5 W estw ard Ho
11:00 News
11:05 Be My Guest.
11:20 Be My G uest 
12:15 Nows and Rports 
12:30 B!C, F arm  B roadcast 
12:55 'I'lmc Out 
1:00 News 
1:05 Ladles’ Choice 
1:25 \Voiiien’s News '
1:.30 C rueL Sea '
2:00 School B roadcast
2 :30 ' Fam ous Voices
2 :|5  Fam ous Voices
3:00 News ' ”
3:05 Coffee B reak
3:.10 .St;irtlme
4:00 P ra irie  News
4:0,5 Yon Aslo'd 1'''"' H
.5:00, New.s ,
,5:0.5 RamhIIng 
5:30 Lost and Found 
5:35 l{o;id Report 
5:10 Ram hllni;
6 :0 0  News 
6:05 Sports ,
6:10 ' Ui\ndil|ng ,
CBC New.s and 'Rhiindup 
Tlie Cruel Sea 
D ram a in Sound 
O S H L, Hoeke,v 
O S M L,. Hocke.v ,
O S H .I- , Hockey 'A 
News , '
(’titles  at Large 
Back to the Bllde
Ni'W.s 1  ̂ '1.
T ikIiiv in S|Miit I ' 










i r r n r v
HEY I TH.AT'S MV 
PARKINS SPADE I
• C1M9Wall Dlantv ProduellM* . World Klgnl* ]lwcni«4
V -
Me x t  avdknins*. lH»tnlxit*l by King I'«»tuiw8i|iiiiiinl«
2 - 0








t'/Vl HAVING A PAKry^ 
PONALO„.VVILL y o u
/ s u R E . r o o r a  
( e s \ a  p a r t y
u 'liLL, s u r p r i s e / 
IT'S A COM E-AS-
y o u - w e r e - w h e n -
INVITED PARTY.'
J .
(  NOW. NO CHEATING/ 
COMB AS y o u  ARE.'
,  I'LL TkKE VOUR GUN 
'fiPBNCfiR.''NHW ARB 
POING HERE ATTHI 
TIMP OF NIGHT ?
i
7:00 








1 1 :0 0  
icd .ilIlO S





Ads . . . .
' , !ll'> ' ' ■ ,
Ypu Are!
_______
J - I  CAMS
CHECK SOME PROpi 
FOR MISS WEST'S 
PUBLICIT'/ STILLS'* 
tomorrow, ROGERS!
WITH T H IS  G U N ? I  kno w )! 
yOU'RG NOT A LEGITIMATE 
STUPIO PHOTOGRAPHER,
SO QUIT -q 
'TALLING'^
OKAVd'LU EXPLAIN! 
STEP OVER HERE/ '
SAY,






TOASTER IS IRi'lNG' 








Teen-Age W h iz  
In N A  Figures
Glitters
Tourney
TORONTO (CP» — Don Ja ck - um ph by Carol Hciss of Ozone Among the 
io n  w as wobbling on sing le-run-‘P ark , N.Y.. in the w o m en s  sin- D avid N o ^ h  A m er-
n - r  sk a tes  in 1918 w hen O ttaw a 's gles. .
B a r b a r a  Ann Scott bea t the; The big te st of Jackson , Cana- cham pion  who
w orld 's be^t to  give C anada its ;d ia n  senior cham pion, is sc h « i- ,o f  his title here to co n cen tra te
only O lym pic figure-skating  U tle .fu led  Feb. 21 - 28 a t  C plojado^on his m edical ^
r ! to \A Srjrincs Colo in the w orld ch a in -1 This kid is trem endous, saici
Jack so n , now an 18- y ea r Sheldon G alb ra ith , coach of B a r-
whl^ on ice, C anada ^ s e c o n d - ib a ra  Ann when she sw ept the Eu-
ne a  gam es gold m edallist. . ^ f in ish -w o u ld  s tam p  hirn ro ix 'an . Olym pic and w orld title s
The O shaw a, O nt., youngster ,^ a te ria l in the 19C0  in 1018. " H e  has a w onderful lu-
hit the  up tx 'r b rac k e ts  Saturday  I Qj jp j a t  Squaw V alley, C alif.; to re  if he stays a t  the g a m e .’’
night by w inning the  N orth A m -1 opi>osition in the world | G alb ra ith  w as an In terested
erican  m e n 's  singles title i j  ce rta in  to be stiff, isp e c ta to r  a t  S a tu rd ay ’s show,
probably  the m ost b rillian t free- 
skating  p erfo rm ance  by a C ana­
d ian  m ale  in th e  h isto ry  of the 
sport. I lls  tr iu m p h  hel|>ed Canada 
to a 3-1 edge over U nited S ta tes 
com petito rs, the firs t c lea r - cu t 
decision ov er the A m ericans in 
in te rnationa l ska ting  com petition 
In 26 y ea rs .
TOOK PAIRS CROWN 
W o r l d  cham pions B arbara  
W agner and Bob P au l of Toronto 
took the p a irs  crow n and G eral
Boss 
Busts Record
W arriors Road Trip Hot 
And Totems Keep On Pace
The P ack e rs  accep ted  th e ir  > second goal giving h in t a new 
first-in term ission  needle y e s te r-1OSHL scoring record  of 115 
day , and cam e back w ith a ro a r  jiioints. The old m ark , set by 
to down the Kam loops Chiefs I V ernon’s Odie Lowe in  1956-57 
5-4 in u m atinee th rille r  before | season, w as 114.
1,000 fans in M em orial A rena, i The Chiefs w»ere a tired  hoc-
By TH E C.ANADIAN PR E SS  to ria  C ougars edged S ea ttle  To-
W innipeg W arriors ta llied  th e ir  jtem,s 4-2. "
luux V... _____  ______ ____ isixth win in seven s ta r ts  on th e ir  V ancouver C a n u c k s
dine Fenton of Burlington. Ont., cu rren t road  tr ip  by defeating C ougars 8-4 S atu rday  nght, while 
and Bill M cLachlan of Toronto, Spokane F lyers 5-2 Sunday in S ea ttle  edged New W estm inster 
ranked  No. 2 in the  world the | one of the  six W estern Hockey 
cap tu red  the \ League gam es played during  the 
'w eekend. It was the W arrio r s
P lay ing  a desultory  firs t 
period and sitting on the  wrong 
end of a 2-0 score, the league 
titlists w ere given a severe  lac­
ing by coach Ja ck  O’Reilly, and  
cam e through with a b ran d  of 
hockey th a t kept the Chiefs un­
tracked  and the fans unseated  
all the re s t of the way.
B iggest ovation of the  a fte r­
noon, however, cam e for th e  
C h 1 e f s ’ work-horse p laying 
coach. Bill H ryciuk, who fired
key club with only ten  m en 
d ressed  for the gam e, bu t it look- 
txl like they w ere going to  give 
the cham ps’ ten-m en ro ste r a 
bad tim e in the first fram e, 
when they notched two goals, 
both of them  on around-the- 
goal action.
A fter O’Reilly’s pep-talk, the
them  38-18 in  the two fra m es , 
and  ou tscored  t t« m  5-2, 'The 
P ackers ou tshot tnem  52-28 la  
the  gam e.
STOLE THUNDER 
Jim  "M oose” M iddleton, P a c ­
kers ' v e te ra n  cap ta in , pow ered 
the  winning effo rt w ith his two- 
goal cfort, but it w as th e  Jones- 
Durban-Y oung line th a t stole 
the  thunder, scoring one goal 
each, an d  com ing up w ith  som e 
beautiful passing  plays. E ven  
the goal given to Mike D urban , 
when H arris  knocked i t  Into his
P ack e rs  carne back strong ly , jjj m iddle of
how ever, and the only showing | ^ lightning play th a t could
r
p as t two y ea rs  
dance title.
T hese v ic tories w ere  expected, 
as w as the lone A m erican  tr i­
fourth consecutive win.
In ano ther Sunday gam e. Vic-
Trio Of Grudge Artists 
Come Through In Spades
By TH E CANADIAN PRESS Canadiens, 10 ixiints ahead  of 
If anything, they should call itj Chicago with 66 points d id n ’t 
T ino even do as well ag a in s t the R ed
T ed L indsay w as d itc h q l by w ho°slaune*d'downi® ^°‘'^‘̂  W innipeg’s o the r goafs.
D etro it R ed W ings, Tod Sloan b y A 1  Johnson and Bev Bell scored 
Toronto M aple L a i s  and E ddie D etroit 4-1 S a tu rday  and  fm ally
bea t S[X)kane 5-2, and  Saskatoon 
Q uakers defeated  C a lgary  S tam - 
peders 5-2.
No gam vs a re  scheduled for to­
nigh t bu t T uesday S eattle  visits 
V ancouver, W innipeg p lays at 
C a lgary  and New W estm inster 
goes to  E dm enton.
TAKE THIRD PLACE
W innipeg’s Sunday v i c t  o " y 
ra ised  W arriors to  th ird  p lace  in 
th e  p ra ir ie  division, one point 
above Saskatoon’s 43.
G oalie A1 R ollins’ handling  of 
35 stops and Bill M osienko's th ree  
goals paved the w ay  for W ar­
r io rs ’ victory, G erry  B risson
CANUCKS CROWNED
the Chiefs had afte r th a t w'as al gg^jiy l^^ve needed in a m ore or- 
p ray c r and an agile goalie, goal.
in two goals and one assist, his^K untz, as the P ackers out-shot H ryciuk, as well as  hanging
up the new record , scored  two,
Helping to b ring  figure sk a t­
ing honors to C anada in the 
N orth  A m erican cham pionships 
in Toronto th is w eekend w ere 
the com ely couple p ic tu red  
above. G eraldine P'enton, 19, 
of B urlington, Ont. and  her
Toronto dance p a r tn e r . Bill 
M cLachlan, cap tu red  the dance 
title w ith the ir skillful rou­
tines. C anada covered herself 
with honor in the m eet, tak ­
ing the m en’s title, the pairs 
title as well as the dance. (Sec 
story on th is page.)
GEORGE INGllS — SPORTS EDITOR
L itzenberger by M ontreal Cana 
diens.
T hey’ve been playing hockey 
Since then as if they  resen ted  it.
D uring th e  w eekend Big Liz 
w hacked  th re e  goals and got 
th re e  assis ts . Sloan got two goals 
and  two assis ts , an d  L indsay a 
goal and  five a ssis ts  as they led 
the  Chicago B lack Hawks to 
6-3 win o v er New Y ork R angers 
S a tu rd ay  an d  a 7-2 s laugh ter of 
Toronto M aple L eafs Sunday.
L indsay’s and S loan’s peevish­
ness show ed in th e ir  penalty  rec-
vacated  the league ce lla r, a t  
least fo r a while.
HORVA’n i  SCORES THREE
Bronco H orvath  f i r e d  th ree  
goals as  Boston b ea t New Y ork 
4-1 Sunday. F lem ing  M ackell got 
the o ther goal and rookie J im  
B artle tt scored the R a n g e rs’ lone 
tally.
H orvath  out w ith a broken jaw  
for a la rg e  p a r t of th is season, 
got a to ta l of four goals during  
the weekend, scoring once S a t­
u rday  in Boston’s 3-2 win over 
M ontreal. Leo Labine an d  Don
B m isconduct and tw o m inors.
C hicago’s d o u b l e  win gave 
th e m  a com fortab le hold on the 
N ational H ockey L eague’s sec­
ond p lace , b u t M ontreal C ana­
d iens s tayed , in  f irs t.
The leag u e  - le ad e rs , p laying 
only so-so hockey la te ly  lost 3-2 
to  Boston B ru ins S a tu rday  and 
then  clipped  D etro it R ed W ings 
3-1 Sunday.
for Spokane.
The two tied  1-1 in th e  firs t 
period, bu t M osienko m oved W ar­
rio rs  ahead  2-1 a t  3:31 of th e  sec­
ond. Bell tied the gam e a few 
m inutes la te r.
B risson fired in a long rebound 
to  put W arriors ah ead  3-2. a s  the 
period ended.
He scored again  in the  th ird  
before Mosienko d rifted  a shot 
from  his zone a ll th e  w ay down 
the ice into the open Spokane 
net. Spokane had  pulled goalie 
E m il F ran cis  in favor of ano ther 
forw ard.
LED  COUGARS
In the V ictoria - S eattle  gam e 
Sunday night D oug M acauley  led 
C ougars w ith a  p a ir  w hile A1 
N icholson and G ordon W ilson 
each  added singles.
T o tem s’ goals w ere scored  by 
J im  Pow ers and C um m y B urton.
V ictoria led 2-0 a t  th e  end  of
TORONTO (CP) — C an ad ian ;d e leg a tes  stood firm  th a t it be 
professional football is leaning restric ted  to  linem en, altaou.gh
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E llio tt Charges  
U.S. "Chaps” Soft
M arcel Bonin scored both ,Mont- 
r re a l goals.
Sunday, C anadiens le ft w inger 
Dickie Moore scored  his 28th 
goal — only one less tljan  the 
league-leading 29 by New Y ork ’s 
Andy B athgate—and J e a n  Beli- 
veau and H enri (P ocket Rocket)
R ichard  got one each  as  the  [the firs t period, b u t the  gam e 
Canadiens subsued D etro it. R ed [was tied  2-2. a t  the  end of the 
Kelly w as D etro it’s only sco rer, second.
KNOW YOUR PACKERS
A  Hat-Full O f
O ut As Pure
f f
By G EO R G E W. INGLIS , 
D aily  C ourier Sports E d ito r
(This is the six th  in the series, 
‘’Know Y our P a c k e rs” .) '
A hat-full of ’’alm osts’* added 
up to  gold-dust for the P ack e rs— 
and  Kelowna.
I t w as a slender string  of possi-  ̂
b ilitles th a t b rought W illiam 
H a rry  ’’B ugs”  Jones to the Or­
ch a rd  City th ree  y ears  hgo, and 
an  equally  slender th read  th a t 
k ep t him  hero and helped the 
P a c k e rs  achieve the ir long-cher­
ished d rea m  of playing in an Al­
lan  Cup final la s t  year.
A ru sty -hatred , draw ling, lazy- 
m oving guy w ith a h ea rt th a t’s 
a s  big as his ability , Bugs had 
coine w ithin a verge  of quitting 
hockey a lto g e th er; of becom ing ' 
a n  A m erican  citizen: of continu- ,.v 
in^  his p ro  c a re e r  to re tirem en t j," 
age , before ho cam e to Kelowna. ” 
A fter com ing to  Kelowna, he 
cam e w ith  a verge of quitting 
hockey again , a f te r  his f irs t ta s te  
o f a m a te u r  hockey since he was 
16; of going hom e to .settle down 
and  e a rn  a living, especially  afte r 
a long look a t the  Job possibilities 
h e re  — but his f irs t sum m er in 
K elow na sold him  on slicking and 
B uying. ' .
W ithout him  spark ing  the high 
production  lino of Mike D urban, 
Moo Young and him self, the P ack ­
e rs  would never even have got 
b y  th e  K am loops Chiefs la s t year, 
le t nlom) won th e  w estern  C ana­
d ian  cham pionship , He led them  
on th e  ice, and he helped thorn In 
th e  d resslngroon) w here his easy  
g rin  and fam ilia r  ' ’lllyah podner," 
h av e  re le a se d  m any a pent-up 
s itua tion  in a  b u rs t of laugh ter.
B orn in S askatoon on Ja n . 15, 
1929, i t ’s  n toss-up w hether he 
s ta r te d  p lay ing  hockey firs t, or 
pulling the  h a ir  of his wife, Babs. 
f irs t, since ho m e t her when they 
bo th  s ta r te d  G ra d e  1 together.
LONG. LONG TRAIL
I t  w asn ’t too long a f t t r  ho did
heavily  tow ards un lim ited  block­
ing som e form  bu t p lans to  in tro­
duce in the corning season  have 
bounced up aga in st a stum bling 
block.
The W est is w illing to  com pro­
m ise on w hat fu rth e r b locking it 
would like. The E as t, how ever, 
refuses to budge from  its  stand.
The deadlock m eans th a t the 
blocking ru le  in the W estern  In­
te rp rov inc ia l F ootball U nion and 
the Big F ou r in 1959 will rem a in  
m uch the sam e as it is now. It 
p e rm its  the linem en and two 
“ priv ileged” halfbacks to  bloc’s 
up to  the th ird  fivc-y.'ird strii'c  
ahead  of the  line of s c n m m a g j. 
MOVE SEEM ED  CERTAIN 
I t  had  been w idely fo recas t by 
te am  officials in the la5,t couple 
of m onths th a t the C anadian  
F ootball League ru les  com m ittee 
would approve un lim ited  blockuig 
on all running p lays but the line­
m en and perh ap s by th e  two priv­
ileged backfielders. B u t the six- 
m an com m ittee Sunday wound up 
a two-day m eeting and announced 
th a t because unanim ous ag ree­
m en t couldn’t be rea ch ed  it had 
shelved the idea.
Lew H aym an of Toronto Argo­
nauts, one of the th re e  easte rn  
rep resen ta tiv es  on t h e  com m it­
tee, said the W est held  out for 
unlim ited blocking by  linem en 
and by a t leas t the  two priv ileged 
halfbacks a fte r o rig inally  propos­
ing th a t it apply to a ll backficld- 
crs.
H aym an said  the o ther easte rn
MILW AUKEE (AP) — H erb 
he h im self w as willing to  go E m ott, the 20-year-old A ustra lian  
along w ith the W est s revised  holds the world reco rd  for
proposal of including the two 
halfbacks.
There is a m inor change in the 
rule insofar as who a re  the p riv ­
ileged halfbacks allow ed to  block 
with the linem en td  the th ird  
five-yard stripe  in advance of the 
sc rim m age line. They will be the
/̂ r\rkO fl n nl^n
si
ones flanked fa rth es t aw ay from  
the end on each  side. L ast se a ­
son these halves, if two or m ore 
w ere flanked  outside e ither end, 
w ere those closest to  the ends.
OTHER CHANGES
The com m ittee also  ag reed  on 
a num ber of o ther m inor rule r e ­
visions w ith the m ost significant 
involving a th ird  - down blocked 
kick recovered  by  the kicking 
team  and illegal in te rference by 
a n . ineligible receivci* oh a for­
w ard  pass.
On the  kick p lay  the punting 
team  will lose the  ball a t the 
point w here  it becom es dead  if 
yards h av en ’t been  m ade on the 
recovery . P rev iously  the  kicking 
team  w as penalized 25 y ards 
or half the  d istance to its goal­
line if the p lay  s ta r te d  w ithin its 
25-yard line. In addition it r e ­
peated  the down over again.
A less d ras tic  penalty  'A is 
adopted for illegal in terference 
by an  ineligible rece iver on a 
pas.?. In stead  of losing the ball 
a t the p lace w here the in te rfe r­
ence’occurred , the offensive team  
receives a 15-yard penalty  from  
the lino of scrim m age.
running the  m ile, says A m erican 
track m en  a re  too soft.
“ A lot of chaps can  run  the 
firs t half in two m inu tes,” E llio tt 
said , ’’b u t , running the  second 
half constitutes the re a l te s t. 
They (U.S. runners) ca n ’t do it, 
because the body w ants to stop. 
And if the A m ericans w an t to 
run  they ’ll have to deny th e m ­
selves of w hat the body w an ts , 
like chocolates, for in stan ce .”
“ T here’s too m uch em phasis of 
team  winning in A m erica,” E l­
liott said. “ H ere an ath lete  is told 
trac k  is a team  sport and he 
m ust m ore o r less sacrifice h im ­
self for the  good of the team .
“ F o r exam ple, a fellow like 
your Don Bowden, who I  think 
is the  m ost prom ising m iler in  
your country, has to com pete in 
the half a s  well as the  m ile. 
H e’ll run  th ree  races  in an a fte r­
noon. Now Bowden should con­
cen tra te  only on his specia lty , 
the m ile, and run  when he feels 
like running—not when the coachE llio tt and tennis queen  A lthea 
G ibson 'of New York w ill receive  i  tells h im  to .”  E llio tt added, 
trophies tonight as the m ale and 
fem ale athlete-of-the y e a r  for 
1958.
The F ra te rn a l O rder of E ag les  
will p resen t the aw ards a t  a b an ­
quet. The E agles base  th e ir  
aw ard  on the annual A ssociated 
P re ss  poll.
E llio tt sa id  th a t if U.S. a th le tes 
don’t  b ea r  down soon th e  R us­
sians will clean up an im pressive
M ELBOURNE, A ustralia (AP) 
W orld cham pion m iler H erb  E l­
lio tt will leave fo r E ngland  la te  
next y ea r  to spend th ree  y ea rs  
studying n a tu ra l science a t  C am ­
bridge U niversity .
His boss, R. W. H enderson, 
m anaging  d irec to r of the Shell 
Chem ical Com pany of A ustralia ,
disclosed today th a t E llio tt has 
lis t of firs ts  in Olym pic com peti- been a w a r d e d  a scholarship
tion. • w orth $2,100 a year.
M ontreal Youth
K i l le d  O n  S k is
Bantam Pucksters Lead
In Valley
- . W p
both  tho.s« th ings th a t ho signed 
up  w ith  E<UUo Shor]0 ns a profes
slonnl itmi s ta rtc tl i W n  Iho long, 
long tra i l  th a t lasted  from  the 
te n d e r ago of 16 until he w as an 
cmblttoriMi and  .dlslllUHloned '24, 
th rough  w ith hockey, and Shore.
D uring  , th a t tim e he m arried  
B nsbs and  s ta r te d  rn lx lng/n  fam ­
ily , living like the pld-tlm e road 
show ncto rs ns ho m ig ra ted  frdm  
F o r t  W orth, San Diego, B erkley. 
Sprlngfio ld . Houston, Rytrneuse 
nnd Ni'W H aven  to any i>olnt 
w here  Iho clnh qf the m om ent was 
playing. He had  his fill by 1953-54, 
ond qu it cold n t ihe trn ln lng  cam p 
th a t y e a r , ag reeing  to  go to 
Jphnstow n, nn  a m a te u r  ciuh. Just 
long enough lo ge t iil* rc-instnte- 
m en l. then  pack ing  lii> hockey 
nltogethc»% ,
T lia i w as w hen ano ther a l­
m o st”  cn ten x t his life — he wAs 
asked  to  lo in  Y orkton, a n  Inter- 
mc«llato club \ylth AUaii Cup hs- 
p ira lio n s. an d  they i>aid for hi* 
rxdcase from  Johnstow n, so he 
I m ad^  his opi'cnrim yo in  the  Ok*
nnngan, playing ngaln.st the 
tough Voriiim C aniullan m achine 
in a series, ” r i l  never forget, 
podner.”
W hen Mdo Young, whom  he had 
played ngaln.st in T u lsa , Okln., 
approached him  In a hotel In his 
homo town Snskatm in the nex t 
sum m er to com e to the O kan­
ag an  with the P uckers, he liked 
the Idea, but he still v(’cn t hom e 
th a t sum m er ns du> had been do­
ing for eight yqars, and w orked 
n t his Job as inllk sa lesm an ,
ALMOST R E G R I^rrrED
It wns the following y e a r  tlin t 
he decided to  stay  in Kelowna, 
selling his liouse hack liome
isn’t dancing in w ith th a t Inim i­
tab le style of his to confound 
som e opposing goalie.
When he’s not w heeling tluvl 
b read  truck  for long liours 
nroiind the d is tric t, o r engaging 
in h is slx-nlght-per-w eek hockey 
occupation, Hugs finds tim e to  be 
a hnpiiy com panion for h is boy, 
Bobby, and th ree  si)rlghtly young 
gals. G ail, 7; T erry , 5 (the only 
A ipah-iiean , born in S pringfield), 
nn'd |,n u iie , 3,
A quiet, soft-spoken hdlow , he 
l\as a puckish sens*? o f hopm or 
whlcl> was w orth  its w eight In 
gold in the gloomy n tm osphere  
of Moscow, wh(m soim; ()f tlie 
Ih)VS Wore inclined td be d ep re s­
sed and out-of-.sorts,
B earing Ills sluvre of in juries
but the re  w ere qu lie a few tim es 
a fte r  th a t when he w ondered n ,,o l i r 
about his choice, ns he w orked a t i p , , ,  long ii)\o c a re e r . Bugs
a scries of tougli jolis, and faced t„  imve a' pchcl\an t (or
long spells of unem ploym ent, 
ilow ever, he Isi a stulilxirn fel­
low once h e’s m ade up his m ind, 
and ho had. v \
It a ll paid  off\ this y ea r , a fte r  
he had  hulit a iK-nutlful hom e 
o u t" in the O kanagan  M ission, 
when he h e a rd ,o f  a Job th rough 
Ids team -m ate , Moe Young, and 
h e  landed It. As a  b re a d  sa le s ­
m an . n |\  his Minny persona lity , 
easy  m anner and  expt'i'ience 
w ith the d a iry  bagk  hom e paid  
off.'.m id he is stand ing  solidly on 
h is two fck:t th a t  ls,> w hen he
GARMISCH - PA R TEN K IR - 
CHEN, G erm any  (CP) — Before 
the s ta r t  of S unday’s slalom , the 
final even t in the Arlberg-Kancla- 
hnr ski m eet, con testan ts and 
specta to rs observed a m om ent of 
silence to com m em orate  a young 
C anadian sk ie r’s dea th .
John Sem m elink, 20- y ea r  -old 
form er McGill U n iversity  stud­
ent, died S atu rday  from  injuries 
ho received in a fall in the down­
hill race . Ho crashed  CO feet into 
a gully about 500 y a rd s  from  the 
end of the icy course.
Shortly b e f o r e  S em inolink’s 
death , Anne H eggtvoit of O ttawa 
had brought sm iles to  tlie C ana­
dian  contingent here when it bo 
cam e clea r slie liad won the com ­
bined title In tlie w om en 's com pe­
tition. Anne, ,also 20, placi'd  .sec­
ond in S a tu rd ay 's  slalom  a fte r  1)0 
ing tlilrd in the downliill event 
F riday ,
FIRST TO DO IT
An A ustrian, K arl Sehranz, l)o- 
cam e tlie first eon lostan t In tlie 
m eet’s 24-year lilstory to  win the 
men's event tlireh tim es  wlien lie 
eltnched the ttUo Snndny with n 
second ill till! slalom  on top of a 
win in tlie downliill.
While everyone stood in tlie 
snow-covered H avarian  reso rt in 
honor of Sem m elink, a band  from 
the W est G erm an  a rm y  softly 
played the trad itio n a l G erm an 
m ourning song, lel» H al Elnen 
K am eradcn,
Sir Arnold I,unn of G rea t Bril- 
aln, ch a lrm aq  and eo-foiindcr of 
the Kaiuialvar rac es , called Seni- 
m ellnk 's doatli trag ic  lind ex- 
tended Ids sy in iia th ies to thf 
M ontii'al youth’s fam ily  wlio ar- 
Hv«'il lien* liile S unday nlghl. 
The fam ily lias decided tlia l ills 
IkxIv will lie 'h .ir ted  liere,
III'T TREK
Sem m elink som ersau lted  into 
the snow afte r tak ing , a d anger­
ous eiirv(' and proliablv struck
m ittcc or the Jury  in any w ay to 
b lam e for the tra g e d y .” He said 
Unit none of the team  captains 
nor the Jury m em bers had sug­
gested th e  course w as dangerous 
or req u ired  special precautions 
but a num ber of nets nnd m a t­
tresses had been In use.
At the sam e tim e, Lunn called 
for increased  safe ly  m easures on 
all ivail rac ing  on wooded coiir.ses
it is not only easy  to be wis(* 
,he event, it is necessary ."a fte r the ------ .
He suggested  g re a te r  use be 
m ade of nets and m attresses, 
Som m ellnk, a C anadian citizen 
since 19.50 whose Dutch fam ily 
se ttled  in M ontreal a f te r  ninny 
years in the F n r  E ast, won the; 
m en 's downhill and com bined 
events a t  the Coinm onwenllh win­
te r gam es 111 St, M oril’z, Switzei- 
land hast year. Ho also eompiHed 
in the la s t world eham iiionshiiis 
and was a m em lier of the Red 
B irds Ski Club of Monlreal.^^___
Kelowna ban tam  pucksters 
cam e up with a thrilling , 3-2 vic­
tory  over Vernon on S atu rd ay , to 
take a leg up in th e ir  O kanagan 
sem i-final series, while th e  pee 
wees dropped their con test 4-1 to 
the northern  rep resen ta tiv es . 
Both series a re  tw o-gam e, to ta l 
goal, w ith  the second gam e being 
played next S atu rday  in Vernon.
The ban tam s, who w ere w axed 
10-3 by the sam e club in the ir 
la s t m eeting, cam e up w ith a 
trem endous (irive and  sw am ped 
Vernon goalie G eorge Holland 
with rubber as they out-shot the 
visitors 38-17 in the clean, th rill­
ing hockey gam e.
P aced  by the one goal, one a s ­
sist record  of team  cap ta in  T erry  
K asubuchi, the locals won the 
gam e in the last five seconds 
when Kasubuchi rapped  in the 
winning goal, Roy Uedn nnd 
W ayne Oliver ta llied  K elow na's 
o ther m arkers .
Vernon cam e from  behind to 
lie the score twice on efforts by 
Stein and Watson in the th rille r , 
but the ir chance for the th ird  
tying goal was defeated  by the
Coach Ken King said, follow­
ing the gam e,” If the boys play 
like th a t next tim e out, they’ll 
take the series."
Tlu'y will ca rry  a one goal 
edge Into the final gam e, with
a w in or a tie giving them  the 
gam e, and the righ t to  move 
on aga in st the w inner of the Pen- 
ticton-Sum m erland series. 
LINE-UPS
Kelowna: S chram m , Hecko,
Goetz, Bailey. Ueda, K asubuchi, 
W ildcm an, Chisholm, O liver, 
V erna, E vans, Johnston, M ad- 
Uock, W alls. Coach, Ken King.
Vernon: Holland, Stein, M at­
thew, Ouchi, Coulter, A gar, Wut- 
zke, Sorochuk, Rogan, Dickson, 
W atson, B lancy, Wolweg.
F irs t period: No score. Penal 
ty, Hecko, 11:47.
Second period: 1, Kelowna,
Ueda (Ka.subuchi), 15:26. 2, V er­
non, Stein (Dickson), 18:13. Pen- 
n lties: Hecko, 1:49. K asubuchi, 
7:52.
T hird  period: 3, Kelowna, Oli­
v er (una.ss.) 12:12. 2 Vernon, 
W atson (B lancy), 16:58. P en al­
ties, Stephen, 12:58. W ildcm an, 
13:48.
while Bud E vans and Goixlon 
H arris scored  one apiece. H ry­
ciuk. a  seven-year v e teran  w ith 
Kam loops, h as  com e into his 
own th is y e a r  as playing-pilot of 
the Chiefs, a f te r  m any y ea rs  of 
unglam orous h a rd  work.
"The P ack e rs , playing the 
Chiefs soft in the ir own end in 
the firs t fram e , had goalie D ave 
G atherum  sw eating on several 
scram ble p lays, nnd the P ony 
Line m em bcr,s, H ryciuk and 
E vans, collected one m a rk e r 
apiece.
CHANGED COMPLEXION
In the sandw ich session, w ith 
the fore-checking sign out, the 
P ackers changed  the com plex­
ion of th ings, tying the gam e up 
on a th ree -m an  play w ith M id­
dleton scoring  from  Roche and 
W akshinki, then D urban  ge t­
ting cred it for his goal 12 sec­
onds la te r ., a t  5:57. H arris , 
m iffed by his "w rong-w ay”  
goal, picked up a c lea ring  pass 
a t 10:00 and le t go a sliding slap­
shot along the ice from  th(j 
boards, th a t  slid rig h t into tho 
fa r corner.
The Chiefs stood still and  
w atched the  P ack e rs  tie the  
score on a fore-checking pay-off 
m ark er by Young, and a hom e- 
free b reak aw ay  goal by Jones 
on a set-up by D urban. H ryciuk 
knotted the score and  se t hi.s 
record  a t  14:31 on a  tr ig g e r  shot 
from  the c rease  boundary  on a  
power play.
Defence H arry  Sm ith  w ent 
boring in on a flying rush  w ith 
the puck a t  15:51, m oved it  over 
to M iddleton on the left side, and 
the big w inger cut in h a rd , ska t­
ed rig h t acro ss the goal m outh 
and flipped it in before Kuntz 
could com e unstuck from  the 
pipes.
The P a c k e rs  have two m ore 
home gam es in league play, 
with P en tic ton  here  tom orrow  
night, and the Vernon C anadians 
here F rid a y .
SUMMARY
F irs t  period : 1, K am loops,
Hryciuk (Hudson, E v an s), 00:42, 
2. K am loops, E vans, (Prince, 
H ryciuk), 17:42. P enalties, Tan* 
sley, 7:04. Lebodia, 8:56.
, Second period: 3. Kelowna,
M iddleton (Roche. W akshinski), 
5:45. 4. Kelowna, D urban (un­
ass.), 5:57. 5. Kam loops (H arris , 
(unass.), 10:00. P enalties: Nortli, 
3:02. K ow alchuk, 13:00. Tansley, 
15:41.
Third  period: 6. Kelowna,
Young (unass .), 1:13. 7. Kelowna, 
Jones (D urban), 08:23. 8. K am ­
loops, H ryciuk (Hudson), 14:31. 
9. Kelowna, M iddleton (Sm ith) 
15:51. P enaltie s: Lebodia, 5:45. 
North, 10:00. Kowalchuk, Tnns- 
Icy, 11:46. N orth, 13:49.
Canadians Score Bundle 
In O'seas Exhibitions
Chiefs Push V 's  
Deeper In Cellar
KAMLOOPS (C P)— Kam loops 
Chiefs defeated  Penticton Vs 5-4 
S atu rday  night in nn O kanagan 
Senior Hockey League gam e 
played in Kamloops,
Bud E vans and L arry  Berg 
ScorecI for Chiefs In the firs t p e r­
iod with the only P entic ton  goal 
com ing from  J im  F n lrbu rn , 
Evnn.s and Berg each  scored 
ano ther goal In the second per 
lod, while P en tic ton’s nnsw er 
em no from  Tick B eatty .
. s e e m s  m  i i i i v e  u  p e m n t i n v  lu i  , - i i , .
getting eiit iirniind the face. His i ' ' ?* head (in n R  >e. ,
nose, slightly resembling , ih e |J '« > ’' ' ' L ‘ jl; !
prow of 11.ship, has also  ‘’0 "ie  in ^ ,n r 'iiv vioeiors had
for'Its, sha re  of bark ing , but Hug 
takes It all ns U com es, never 
getting ruffled.
Typical of his w ay of tak ing  
things w as hl.s T etonrk  
team  doctor recen tly , when he 
w as applying a few Htitches to 
two cuts he had  picked up (h ir­
ing th a t gnine.
”LJk» 1 alw ays say , D oc,” he ........ „K„nn«
drnwUxi w ith  a grin , " th is  g a in c id e n lh  as a
will Icavf jo u  in  fctltchca.” ” l  do ndi coni,ldcr the  w ito com
, 1 , \  ; , ' . , ■ ' , ■ ' '
hours la te r , a f te r  ,slx cloclors had 
tried  to save his life.
S d iriinz described  the course 
for the slalom  as v e ry  g«MKl but
he .calU'd the (lowuhlll the "tough­
est n ice  I 'v e  ever m ade, Ollier 
rom petlto rs.' 33 of whonil fell be- 
•ildeii Renm ielink, ngrersl 11 ,wns 
treacherous. . . ^
LiinO dcserlbgil the C anadian s
MORA, Sweden (CP) - -  
Eiiropenn exhibition hockey tour 
Caniida lui.s embarked nn In iirep- 
iiriUlon for tho world toiirnameiu 
next month has quickly turneil 
into a one-sided scoring inara- 
Ihon for the Ciiiimlians, '
Ciiniida sent a beefed-up team  
from  Helleville, Ont,, to E iinipe 
for 16 exhibition giim es In sev(-n 
countries b e f o r e  tlu* woild 
eham plohshlps gel under way in 
t h r e e  Czechoslovakian eltle.s 
M areli 5,
A fter four gam es the C anadians 
have scored 33 goals and allowed 
seven. T h e ,lust two giunes were 
exactly  'exhibitions, ns Belleville 
racked  up '2.5 goals against two 
Bwi.'dlsb provincial toiiins while 
allowing two.
C anada novy has th ree vlelorlgs 
and one .tie, and from  the exhibi­
tion venue Hint Includes games 
ggnlnsl wegk F in land  and Swilz- 
erla iv l, Iho opi)o;illlon doesn 'l fig­
u re  to improvt),
P robab ly  only the Swedish iin- 
bonnl fen^n can  give the Cana- 
d inns.n  fight, but the Swedes lire 
ihv lng  them selves lo r  tho bin 
oncL
The Ciinndlans probably  m et 
their loiigliesl opponents, Pal.slcy 
P ira te s , in ,Scotland Feb, 2 — the 
sam e day they arrived  by plane 
from  Canada via Now Y ork, n te  
P ira te s  lu'Ul Bellevlllo to a 3-3 
tie In a gam e the C anadians, for 
all intents and pu rposes,,had  lost 
going Into the closing m inutes of 
play, ,,
DEI’EATED a l l  s t a r s  
On Fell. -5, C anada defeated  nn 
a ll-star Norwegian team  in Oslo 
.5-2 afte r l.eadllig 5-0 m idw ay In 
the th ird  period, ,
Last Fi'ldav night the Cgiin- 
(Ihiiis piled u|> a 14-1 m arg in  over 
a provincial nil • d a r  te am  at 
Karl.stad, Sweden., 'n io  gam e de- 
veloiH'd Into a scoring farce  afte r 
the Canadians took a 7-0 lend In 
the first perhxl. Wine of the  goals 
w ere off the sticks of playing 
conch Ike IHldehrnnd nn(l for­
w ards Barton Brndle.v nnd Wnyne 
Brown. E ach scored fhree tim es, 
De.Holte the uneven m ntches, 
the Swedes ^ourid Ih Cnnndlan 
d rive  nnd teninw ork to  th e ir  lik­
ing nnd w ere free with Uiclr ni> 
plnltsc. j
I '
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